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sc o u t^ A n e s  sear ch  pagifig  fo e  e  a r h  a r t
Dyer Charts Defense for Slaying of Three Girls 

^  O SSIB IL iif 0Negotiations Break 
Down After ̂ Chinese, 
Nippon Troops Clash

Refusal To Disarm G a u s c s  ljatcst Crisis In 
Orient, Japanese War Office Claims

TOKYO. July 8 (U.PJ—The war office received ^advlccs tonlRhl that 
peaco ncffotlacions In r  grove clw h between Jftponcse and Chinese 
troops near PdplnB had broken down, . .  .L .1 .

The message said Chinese troops ftt Lu Ko>ichlM. scene of first 
. 1 . ^ . ,  . «  m t e  »=u.h o .

IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Asks Peace

In % bpcech at the UnlversUr 
-of Sumner Wdle*. V . S.
•nderMcrelary of the (U l«  de- 

ent. (odar ukeA  that 
,,M n  u U on t lu n .» .* t o c «

More Funds

>iroret«rr of the Treuttr? 
Henry A. Mertenthmo. ir., today 
announced > serle* of >50.000,000 
verMy borrowlnn by (he U. H.
trrtiaury.

Joins Lewis

midirn,ti»r fy  ........ .
l*nff«hor«ni*i>'* Irad 
>1*4 M nM  Mllh Johi 
» i« l  hto <). I. O. in «

S U  A I P W  
fmEKINPlAN

Parent Saya W P A  W orker 
Is Insane and a "Seeker 

O f Publicity”

idhlle, o th «  Chlnepe troops w v e  r 
ported cwMntratlng on the banlcs 
of the Yunffplng river.

The message caused conccm  tc 
officials here, who herf b ooed that 
the outbrealL might be settled V llh - 
out further fighting. The situation 
was such that heavy police rein
forcements were sent to the Chinese 
emlMjiay here.

Tna^TSIN. China. July 8 (U.P3— 
(Copyright 1937,- United Press)— 
Chinese and Japanese troops lougnt 
savagely for many hours In tlie 
suburbs of Peiping, the ancient fa p - 
Ital. today. In their most serious 
clash in recent years. -

Casualties were reported to total 
well In the hundreds, with Chinese 
suffering most heavily. Japanese 
used machine gun and artillery fire 
on stubbornly resisting Chinese sol
diers.

Japanese authorities at Felplng 
admitted 10 casualties among their 
men and reported that they ttad 
found-the bodies of 17 Chinese.

A(iDOi»here Tense
The atmdsphere here and at Pei

ping, 60 miles to  the northwest, wa: 
electric with tension. Japanese aU' 
thorlUes here sent six armored 
truckloads of troops and four fast 
t«nk« toward the troubled area. All 
troops o f  the Tientsin garrison were 
ohlered to stand by with full war 

raent. 8t«el-helmetcd Japan- 
twps armed with machine guns 
■ent from the embassy guard

at P e l p ^ J ^  reinforce Uie troops
at the I

to leave at any moment-with troops.
Telephone Line* Out

Telephone lints between Peiping 
and Tientsin were cut.

Chinese authorities closed and 
barred the east gate of the city to 
prevent the entrance of ^  Japart- 
cse troops, called fronr"''.Jieuver» 
cast of tlie city to reinforce the 
men at the "front.'’

Chinese government authorities nt 
Nanking charged that the Jo^ne.nc 
deliberately precipitated the troii- 
We after vaJnJy scrklng to buy Janri 
for an airdrome south o f  Peiping 
where the fighting occurred,

LOS ANGELES, July 9 (U.R)-Al- 
bert Dyer, confessed strangler and 
ravlsher of tl^jMTlnglewooQ girls,' 
will base his defense on original In
formation of numerous wllncs.-ws 
that tlic man seen playing wjtli the 
children J.une 26, was a miulnchcd 
stranger, it was Indicated today.

While the 32-year-old WPA cross
ing guard appeared In Murt and had 
hb arralnghment postponed until 
Monday; his foster -  mothrr,' Kirs. 
Etta Mae Young of Redondo,Deaeh, 
said Dyer's confession would be ex
plained by the contention he Is In
sane and “ a publicity seeker.”

Not The 'nan  
Mrs. Young said Haskell Wright. 

Ccntlnela ^ark employe who wa: 
one- of the leading Identification wit
nesses during the week-long search 
for the mysterious “ Eddie, the saU- 
or." told her Dyer was not the man 
lie saw with Melba and Madeline 
Everett and Jeanette Stephens the 
day they were abducted from the 
park and sloln.

While Dyer made hts brief court
room appearance, his wife, Vesta 
Isabelle Dyer, was guarded In the 
county Jail against a possible at
tempt at suicide.

-Wife Hysterical 
The thin; hoUow-cheeked woman 

became hysterical after three days 
In Jail and summoned Chief Matron 
Voda Sullivan to her cell. She told 
how she washed apparent blood
stains from her husband’s dungaree 
trousers the day he admittedly kill
ed Jeanette Stephens. 0, and Mad
eline and Melba Cverctt. Their bodies 
were found twodaya later.

'I believed he was guilty as early

Iradrr, today 
I Joint l>. Lewis

..................), In an Mtlrmpl
^  tnshe a Mmiitrlo nrc'aiilu- 
U*a •( aU sbl»pl»| unluos.

D E L E G A IlW Ill 
B U E S [D

Twin Falls Qroup Arrnng^es 
Lunch W ith Q ovornor to 

Hurry Oondom nation

“Strictly Business” Atlantic Flights

Writing a neir ehapter In commercial aviation, the Pan-American Clipper III has eompieled the 
flrrt test flight on what looms as recular traas-Atiaotte paiiage. En rante to Foynet. as shown In (be 
map, ceater, above, the Clipper III met the British flying boat, Caledonia, making a trip from Foyoes 
to Botwood, Newlsundland. Capt. Harold Gray, right, piloted the Americaa ship and Cspt. A. B. Wli- 
eockson the British. ■ ^

U. s. Navy Carrier 
With 68 Airships 
Heads to Islands

BODY OF \^ATER AS LARGE AS 
STATE OF INDIANA IS SCENE
WAStttNQTON, Ja>y 8 fU.P>-Coatt goard and saral vessels seafth- 

tng an stca aronnd HowUaO Island for Amelia Earhart and her 
navigator. Fred Noonan, n£ort«d at 3:30 p. m. (1-.30 p. m. MST) 
today that (heir search So f n ^ a a  been uniuccctifuL

By WENDBL BUBCU
HONOLULU, T . H ., July 8 (U.R)— A  fa st preliminary air 

search o f  an area as large as Indiana was reHumcd o f f  the 
northern Phoenix islands today for  Amelia Earhart and Fred 
Noonan, lost round-the-worJd fliers.

Three speedy scout planes were catapulted at dawn o f f  
the U. S. Colorado, o f f  W inslow bank ia  the northern 

Phoenix ffroup, .and took up 
their hunt where darkness 
forced them to leave o f f  yes
terday. . . 

This prellminarr seouUng was 
* ~'  ilfd to develop Into a mam-

_____ air search by Moaday with
addition o f  M  land places, seaplanes 
and flying boats being s ^  to the 
scene by the aircraft carrier Lexing
ton.'

The Lexington, which left Bail 
Diego under forced draft l is t  Sun
day. was being refueled at Lahaina 
Roods, Hawaii, today by the tanker. 
Ramapoe, and will proceed Immedl- . 
ately to the Phoenix and Ho«land ■ 
areas.'

CoreiT Miles 
Pearl Harbor naval offlclali said 

the big aircraft carrier and her 
brood couiri.coyer »e.000 square mUe^ • 
or mn area as big as Indiana. In Ox 
hours If all the planes were used

IW O D EIlD liFIEII 
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National Quards Surround 
F actory  to Prevent Any 

Further Trouble

Oddities

dare a«k‘ liim  or tell anyone be- 
cnu.sc I was afraid ho would beat

E W SO BE ITO  
PALESTINE SPLF

Ortbodo:i( Elders Pray 
W ailing W all A fter 

Briliflh Edict

Twin Palls will send a delegation 
expected to niiinl)fr BO prrsciis to 
confer with Oov. Bnrzllla W. Clarjt 
at Boise Friday noon rnanrdlng for
mal filing nt condemnation pro
ceedings on the 'IVln Palls-Jerome 
Inter-county hrldge.

Plans for the motorcado, mapi>ed 
today by Uie Chamber of Commerce, 
rail for  a n6oti iunrhron w ltlftlin  
governnr at Uie Hotel Boise. Ar- 
ranKPmenU cu]| for nliotil 10 earn to 
leave here Friday morning.

Regular meottng o f  tho chamber’s 
board of directors liaa t>een trans
ferred to DoIm, and a substantlnl 
portion of the board ia expected to 
attend Uie conlrrence with U»n gov
ernor. All oUier bualnen.1 men In
terested In removing Uie bridge toll 
are Invited to make Uie trip, accord
ing to V. a .  Tliompaon, chamber 
■ecrctary.

Tt)o lutrley with Clark will nerk 
iwJ/t ftetJon In towm i start o f  ctm- 

demnatlon, which aimn at netting 
an apiiralsal nn value af the hrIdHn. 
State piirrliaM would bo poMlble 
under a IDT/ Rtatiite it funds cnii 
bfl nenired.

Mayor I-em A. Chapin will ac- 
comiukiiy U)o motorcade. It waa in- 
dlrated he may Inqulm Into imnal- 
bllUles (or I'WA ■aaiiiUnce In sev
eral city projects, *

JEnUSALEM, July 8 (U.R)-Jewl.ih 
ortlindox eldfts clinntetl prayers of 
miirow at tlio wnlJing wall today 
whllo jjrllbli ituthfjllHr.t waited a 
loii.ily for the TIm I outbreak in 
.nrtitttient nsalnst a royal commls* 
lilon rciKirt recommending parUtlon 
nf Piilpstlne,

More than fi.OOO Orltl.ih troop.'* 
were tin the iilnrt at iitrulefilr jxilnl.i, 
l«  nddlllon to 3,.100 armed imtlce 
and 3,201) frontier troopn,

LIciit, Oen. John Greer Dill, com- 
iitandlnii the ilrlllAh force:! In I'alcs- 

. tine, had niailn all troop dlsposl- 
tlojin ready for nit emergency, and 
Iirorliimallons of martial law, print
ed ln,‘ advnnce, were rriidy for mo
mentary ixtsUtig on the city wolla 
here,

IriTllri MceUng
Lleiit. Oen, Htr Arthur Orenfell 

Waiirlioi'e. llrltl^l  ̂ high rommls- 
Mourr, Invited Jewlsli nnd Arab 
leadcrn to rotili r with him today on 

(f'andniK’d on r t f  i, Column .lt

HELP
8ACHAMENT0. ■Calif., July 

s (U.fi^Attentlon to flre-flghtlng 
lagged wbeh a  large brewery was 
threatened here. Brewery work
ers distributed iced beer to fire
men at frequent Jnt«rvoIs.

Numerous free-lance fighters 
Joined in the fun.

OBSOLETE
SAUSALITO. Calif., July B 

—Motorl. t̂s smiled when they 
noticed the mis-spelling on a 
hlgn on the new Qolden Oate 
bridge reading "Do not sound 
horn In tunnell." However, the 
fijgnpalntcr had the broftdeflt 
(imlle when the word was called 
to  his attention.

A dictionary offered the spell
ing "tunnell" as a variation of 
•'tunnel."" although listing It as 
obsolete,

PAROI.ED
YONKEna, N. Y., July n 'UP> 

—For the wcond lime In two 
years Bh.mark, a German shep
herd dog, lias escaped the death 
penally. He was paroled today 
In custody of hln owner, Robert 
E. Cook, after the parenUi ot n 
child the dog bit reCu^cd to makn 
n romplnlnl. A year ago DIa- 
mark was nenlenred to die Inr 
blUng a child, but the order 
was revoked after many “ rhnr- 
nrter wltnrMefl." apjK-iiled In hl» 
behalf,

DUCK
HALT I.AKK CITV, lll.ili, 

July 8 (UH)-l', O. Clark, nml 
his friend "Itoosevell," lliutnh- 
Ing their way to llnllywdod 
where they ho|>e to land a mnvin 
Job. atopiK'd here today. ijooMv 
veil, IK Inilnrd Malliinl duik, 
wore heavy walking t>hn<':i with 
thlrk lenllirr holea an 11 indin-. 
(Ion agalrinC i>aveme(i(.i.

Senate Group Approves 
Revised Wage-Hour Bill

Measure Would Create New Labor Standards 
Board With Pay, Time Authority

W ASHINGTON, July 8 {U.R)— The senate education and 
labor committee today voted a favorable report on a revised 
wases-hour.s bill ci:cnting a labor standards board with 
authority to fix  wages up to 40 cent.s nn hour and ostablis'h 

work weeks o f 40 hours or 
jnore.

The revised measure cur
ried no minimum wage f ig 
ure and no maximum hotjr 
figure. It was generally re
w ritten from  ,lho orlginul 
propoBul drafted upon. Presi
dent Roosevelt's recommenda- 
tlonn. . 

l l i e  new measure prnvlrtes:
1. Entnbllslunent of a labor stan- 

dordn board with broad authority to 
establlAh mliilmuhi wages aiiil max
imum hours In Interstate commerce 
Indus tries.

Can Set Waies
Authority to the board to set 

inlnlnuiit) wages nt not more than 
40 (-('iiin an hour and innxlinum 
working weeks at not less than 
iiourn,

3. IJLirretlon to the board to au- 
thorir.e wpges below 40 rents an 
iiour and working weekn Kreater 
than 40 lioura on a liani.i of Indi
vidual industrial eondltlon.n.

4, (Jcogiajihlo differentials 
allowed as well an Bea.ional exem|i- 
tlonn /or Industrlen Riich as tan- 

.nlng 1111(1 a broad rxrniptlon of all 
eiigHK'-d ni agriculture or fhhltiK

'J’lio dinfl approved l>y the coi

y . s , i e s y R E i i
Ell E l

M orgenthau Plans B orrow ing 
o f $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  W eekly 

To Deo. IS

WASniNQTON, July N fUR'-Sec- 
retary of Troonury l|rnry Morgen
thau. Jr. slating llml the novem- 
ment wantn to have ■'i)lrnty of 
money nn hand,” aiinoii^ii'cd today 
that the treasury will Murt Monday 
n new nerles of |r>(),0(Ki.(KKl weekly 
borrowings throiiuh lillb dm- Dec, IS.

MorBenllinu ilerllm-d to reveal 
how many wrckn thr UorrtiwluB op
erations would fotitlnuf Hr Indicat
ed sufficient bllln noidd l«' Issued 
io  maintain a ready-riinh working 
balance of $1,000,000,000 

Tim new srrlen will hr In addition 
to a series of iwt.iHXi.ODO nine months 
bllU now lielng U.Aiii'd 

Morgenthau Mild Ilic iininiiry 
•'returning to the nl<1 i«.ii( V of iiav- 
Ing plenty o l ttimiry i,n linnil."

Twin Falls Empire Worthy of 
Better Trains, Gray Declares

II. p. Washout
llOiaE, July n (UP)-Unlon I’afiric 

railroad offlrluh reported today ihat 
a rhnidbursl iirar Thayer .liincllon, 
Wyo., had wl|)r<t out tracka. delay
ing through trahifl approKlmately 0 
hours.

('I....... .. MOVK»
b o U t jja m i-j ’o n , ENgittfid, jHjy a

(UF!) --'nie Pan Anisrlcaii Airways 
trana-Atlaiith air liner Cllpiier il l  
anivsd U)day after a flight from 
rtiynea, Irish n e e  State, whero It 
laiKled, and from where ttin nrltlnli 
flying. Ix>at Caledonia took off. on 
Ihe llrr.t two-way coinnierclai fllghl 
^ross Uie AUanUo. ,

entahllAhment of 
r trah> acrvlco In

to Twhi FttlU 
as a "situation 
wlilch Is jiard 
to adJiiBt,''Carl 
It. Gray, pres
ident o f  the 
t'nion raeiflo 
system, yeiter- 
d«y In an ex- 
oliulvn intor- 
**ew with tho 
Kveplng Times 

r t h e
leas lndtcate<l 
tiiat th|a (.Ity 
and (he Twin 
i'alls Empire 
arn worthy of 
iMftter Mrvlco 

fs .now 
obUlnable.

<»ray. with 
/W illiam B, Jef

fers, exerutivs Tici»»preslrtent who 
l.rt(itnr» preRldent as. Oray retires 
().-t I, anil n Hro;i|) ot oilier ingii 
Huliii.id
noon completed a mot«r tour ^  U ii^n

tu (iiiAv •

entire area a.i part of an tni.|>rrllou 1 'n>c prenent timr h lln- last Oray 
tour nf thn Union 1‘nrllli .' VAtcin., will make an prrnhlnii Me will be 
llall travel wiik IteltiK iiuiih' In n i.pr- 'i-onie vlre-rhaliiiiiin nf tho Imard
rial train, wlilrh tlie putiv 1...... . lot directors of llir t»n<l with head-
hero U) return U> I’ocaU'ilo nml Halt ' (luartera in New V 
U k c

’Htiidjliii" Impnivcmnil"
Atiked when Incal |inv.c'iiiic 1 >>•1 v- 

Ife would 1)11 lin|iroved. In of 
the iteady giowlli of ’I'Kin I'nih 
luiil nnrroiuiilhig aii îi. I*i 
Olay natd nx-lliods nlonK llml lli»- 
wern InliiK "rlildled" lit Ilu' 
ent llinr.

•’Tliero h no ttniilil liid. ilicii 'I win 
rullti h  woritiy of a  h n in  rctncr,' 
Oray a«ld, "liui It In 11 nliimlldn 
which U haul t'l adju^l ’

When Oray wim nskrd lll.̂  i>i>lnli>t) 
r<iliferntng condnionn I.ki.IIv and 
how thtn artlloti criinintiI'd wllh 
other sortlonn which <hr< t/nl'ui I'u- 
clfln serves, ho said this »«n a 
•'wcmderrtil rimnlry."

•“n ils  area for a long iiine lia» 
iieen a good w)iirco nf irvi-nun for 
the Union PacUIr hut an Io tiu*r it 
comjiaien wllh olher serti-

1 Aluminum Company of America’s 
plant today to prevent further vio
lence on strikers' picket lines. Two 
tnen died 'last night and early today 
and 30 were in hospitals kfter a 
gun battle between strikers and po
lice. '

"We are not going to declare mar
tial law here beqkuse we are getting 
too good cooperation from the un
ion and from Aluioinum company 
Ofiieiats, ■anntmnoed A d ju tn t  oen< 
oral r To . Btnlth.

. Slot Breaks 
Rioting broke out when of 

the 9,000 strikers, advised ttiat the 
plant would be reopened following 
the collapse ot peace negotiations 
in Pittsburgh, t>a,, started a  back-to- 
work movement. The strike wak call
ed on May IB by the Aluminum 
Workers of America, an affUUte of 
the American Federation o f  Labor.

demands for adjustment of 
wage differentials.

lUrrison Click, a strl|cer, died in 
C&r»on hojipJts) at Maryvllie last 
night and Policeman W . M. Hunt, 
died there shorUy after midnight. 
Click had been wounded In the 
throat. Hunt had a bullet wound 
in the abdomen.

Charge Each Other 
Fighting occurred outside the gates 

f the company * aheel mill. 
Btrlkers and police charged each 

oUier with responsibility for the in
itial gun shot, A company offtolal 
estimated that MO shots were fired 
before the riot was halted.

Arthur Lively, chief o f Alcoa t » -  
llre, charged that pickets opened 
(Ire on him and contlnue'd their at* 
lark for several minutes before he 
relumed their tire.

Htrlkers charged that Uie police 
had been (tie aggressors, and that 
plrketJi were retreating When the 
firing began.

Kniph Oenlry, 30, wounded strik
er, said "We wrro on picket duty 
when they sUrted shooUng, 1 dodged 
hrlilnd A car, but a bullet got 
I ho back,"

Amateur rflvo operator! con
tinued to send in reports of what 
they beUered were signals picked up 
fH)m the lost.pIane~lost last TMday 
when ft missed Howland island en 
a flight from Lae. New Guinea.

Coast guardsmen said an “ inter
esting" report was alade by Ray 
Havens, attiataur o!

w i^ongltude!*ft*iouth ItU- 
tude. OK but help needed. KHAQQ.”

1s tb« caU of Miss Ear-

Doobl Measag*
Officials said this location was 

about where the present search was . 
being conducted.

Tliey doubted, however, that the 
message had come from the i>lane.

LAST WB6SAOE .
WAflHINOTON, J u ly  B <UJO~ 

Ooast guard offlciaU u ld  today that
(CMttasM M  rage t. caioaia a>

3ES
N SPANISH WAR

One o f lUg Bittllofi 1 
B trifn  in Progroni 

M iidrld  A roii

f O lvll 
tn

" '  Mumrlliiii
"Homeliiiirn I luii ith<rl (hat I am 

leaving the jiirhidi u> >. iio said, 
■’and nonietliiien 1 hair tn /.eo it come, 
I have been nt II mi ImiK that It'i 
mom or Ifss ol a And you
know how haldtn iiil '

Attht* Mtine IlniF Ml .leffera told
Uie biinlnons 

Tarlflo 
re very

I'nijta

mlddicr •

Kvening ’I’lnim 
‘:ondl'.lons on iltr 
nniteii at Ihe prewiii 
good."

'•'lids cmitilry rli(1il h< ic Is one of 
our greuteat eotiri'i':i or i<-vmim and 
I must say that ||. I<i'ik» good Uila 
year. Oiir InislnrM |i, lii Ullng up hi 
very good slia|>e and 1h>n cotUhiued 
on an almost even jihinr fur the pant 
several years. Wo Imik fog a  con
tinued good ImnlnrM '

Jeffers smiled wiim H'' w 
htII. I"' wan ^ a d  lie w>mld 

In (hr , •‘'Mdriit of the loa<l 
Si|i'h subjects as ttiat. ' I (C*auai>t« «a f u *  i. CdIi

s asked

liKNI>AVI':. l''reni'h-H|i»nUli I 'lon* 
Her. ,lulv I! iUI’i-fl|),iiilJ.li iiulliinii!,- 
Int und Itivalinl lioo|>n ii|<i lluliIiriK 
line or (hr lilg l.i.lllri nf tli<' rlvll 
war hi thn Mmlrld atn>: iiittlnnnll»l 
'oiirtx-n Mild loil.ty.

aiiiJmtllM nt .Aviln, 
genrral hradiiiiartern lor Ihr ntrn. 
told a Unlte<i l>reAn nllr^̂ t>l>l>d l̂ll 
Unit (lie loyallnta wnr <'oiidii< (ItiK 
the «tr(ln«e^t iiffctu.ln' Uiey had 
miKto In IlK' enllrn wiii f

Acxv>r<lliig to the nulloiiiill'iffl, 
loyallnt raniialtirn have (nliillrd niotr 

.than A,00<) 111 4fl lioiiiA aii'l li »a.t 
annerled the Inyallntn had llvr |>liiiirn 
eflppled yentj-iday-oiip slml ilimn, 
the nUiers fiured to jliiij  ̂ away, i>ri- 
liapa to rranli.

Natlonalhln t'lalmi'<l <nn1iol of 
the ulr, UAlng big MiuiulnMn of 
plaiiMi.

Thn InynJInla were attaiikliiH In 
two arena, one Imme l̂liilely noiilh 
of Madild In the tlaein aerlinn, the 
bUier west ot Madrid near unniete.

LEWIS EXPANDS 
SCOPE OF C, 1.0.

Union Loader Jolna Harry 
Brldffos o f W est Ooast 

Longslioronioa

WAHIIlNO’l'ON, .hily S lUP)-Jolin 
1. 1,1-wln loday rximmled the acope
nf lil.i ......... lor Indiinlfliil or-
liitul»itlnn Into tlir niailtlrnn Indiix- 

iinil i iitered liilo an riilrntr v;1th 
lliivry Iirldgen, weM conht longnliore- 
iiic'ii'n leadi-r, in nn ii(teni|il to <on- 
Milidiite thn nculli'ir<l marine unions 
liilo one Induatrlal frdrralloii under 
Ihr (). I. (). hnnner.

l-'olUiwIng a eoiifrrence with J(I 
rnuilno IulK)r tradrrn. Ix-wli nu- 
niiun>'<-d B|iiKilnlni)'nl of a neveri- 
man rommltlre ' hi-aded by John 
IMophy, C. I. (). dirrrtor, wlilrli will 
imilriinke a unloiilr.iillon drive 
among the natlon'n 'JAO.rxiU marlnn 
iinil coastal Workern.

I.ewlri' plan to niilirarn the mari
time Industry brought Jilm Into 
nliarp eonfllrt wllh Ihe AmeiK'an 
I'VOcr^Wwi- f̂ Lalwr on stlll anoiher 
Ironl. 'Ihe ledrrntlon han two sUong 
unions at present ajdlt by Internal 

i- l i i  that field. They
the. tiiternatlonal Heamen’a union 
and the IntarnAtlonul Longshuro- 
men's avoclatlon.

Love Trailed 
Her West

H er fa th er  tou gh t gold  
In A rizona 's Superstition 
M ountain , so  pretty Ca« 
roloe Goiter w ent w est 
w ith him. But rom ance 
ca u g h t up. Out there she 
m ot adventurer Stuart 
B iak «. H * to o  sought *x - 
c ltem en t, gold . W h a t  
h appened  to both o f  them 
ia toid  in one o f  the m ost 
thrillInK serials ever writ

ten . D on 't m ils

SUPEî STUION

BeK>aaiat( Today 
ia the

1
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Of Im provem ents -

(CoBtUatd rren Pac* Odc)
"By that 1 mean," the InUrvlewcr 

o ld . "tb it It's every FtUroad nun's 
dream to be the president. Isn’t It?"

"Yes,” ■ Jetters aiuwered, ‘ 'you're, 
right there." /

He’s W a l k e d  /
Jellera U probabl7«i« Uked

ot the railroad offlclaU amoog the 
worUngmen. It has been said that 
he knows the Ilrst name o l nracllcal- 

• ly every worker who has been wJLh. 
the rotd length 0 / 'tline. And 
he makes it a jjractlce to call these 
Forkere by their first names.

Officials travellns on the special 
train include, aside from Oroy and 
Jeffers, J .  W. Charske, New York 
City, ch»lm «n  o f  the eexCutlve 
commitlee: H. C. Mann, Omaha, 
vice president In chai«e of opera- 
Uon; J. L. Kaugli. Omaha, vlcc- 
prcsldent; 3. W. Burnett. Omaha, 
general superintendent of motive 
power and machinery; B. H. Prater, 
Omaha, chief engineer: P. J. Norton, 
PocaUUo, aseUtant general superin
tendent of moUve power and ma
chinery; J. O. Calc, Omaha, chief 
special agent; E, C. ScHnildt, Omaha, 
assistant to the president; H. J. 
Plumhof; general manager o f  the 
central southwestern district. Salt 
lake City.

Met by Local Men 
At Jerome the group of officials 

waa met by Twin Palls civic leaders 
la u d in g  B . H. Tallman, C. tL Det- 
weller, B, P. Magel, Frank Haasch, 
P. O. ThqmpMn and R . S. Toffle- 
mire. D ie  auto tour sUrtcd from 
that point and ended as the group

---------the train here.
BefOTC the train left, however, 

the group vlalted li»e new yards and 
• au e£ a- arena o f  the Twin IWls 

Zinftock CommUalon c o m p a n y  
whkh. as Mr. Bchmldt, aulsUnt to 
th« p*«ldent, aald “ we have ^ n  
hetrUif, M much about."

lEWSOBIECIID 
P t E S l E M

OrMiodoz l ld e r t  Pray 
W»mar W au  Aft«.v

(Ca^tlBMg rn<B rate Om) 
"vm  to be takea to pmwve 

> tod to tell him eay ebjec* 
tkea Um7 mi«ht went to make now 
to the t t^  ccmmtoalon plaii. 

Jewlab orthodox eldera began » 
• ■ “ • 1 to the walling

Meeting Announc«4 
League o f  '.Western Writer* will 

meet Saturday'at 3 p. m, tn the park.

VWfa at Fetllt 
Aaher Wilson, Jr.. Is a gueet at the 

E. Hollingsworth summer home on 
PetUt lake.

Mr*. Bosh Imprerea
, M is. Earl Bu&h, who has been HI, 
b u  Improved allghtly. friends report

Retnm from East
Dr. R.' O. Iosc> and two sons have 

returned from a trip to Mlnneapolla 
and the lake regions.

BEEI PLOTS M E  
ENII

Sagftr Oomp&ny O ffloials and 
Agriculture Teacherg 

H ake Tour

VlalCln MoonUloa .
.  ̂ Mr. and Mrs, Lem chapln have 

Miss Mary Alice Cornell. Portland. | returned from Pettit lake where they 
Is vlslUng «C the home ot her p a r - . *-ere guest* at the. J. O. Tlwrp 
enU. Mr. and Mrs, Prank Krueger,' cabin.
jouth  of Twin Falla. I --------

—------  , 1 Retnm from Lake
Here'from BoIm  . . | Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Peavey

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wayne Brewer.' and family have returned from 
Boise are In Twin Palls to spend. Pettit lake where they spent Mveral 
two weeks with Mr, and Mrs. O. W. clays.
Brewer and Mrs. B. R. Dunahee.

Jack Davis, Holbrook, Calif., and 
Mrs. Trevft Osborne, Hollywood, arc 
vlsltihg their slster.'M rs. Charles 
Pierce, Kimberly.' ,

VUiU Here 
Mlsa Katherine Blade, Mt. Ver

non, Waah.. b  vlaltlng Miss Audrey 
Hinkle. Both are members of PI 
BeU Phi sdrorlty at the University 
of Washingon. .

Back from Nampa 
Mrs.- Gladys Dom^galli a n d  

daughters, Marguerite and Pauline, 
have returned from Nampa after 
spending five days there.

Spends VacaUon Here 
Mies Jean Dlnkelacker, Berkeley, 

Calif., Is In Twin Falle visiting'her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dlnke
lacker. She expects to be here until 
fall.'

Hole Btblea 
llarw  Iy:e Roth reported to local 

police thte morning that 7S feet of 
hose have been stolen from 

_ldence. ^92 Pilmore. The hose 
In two lengths, he said.

Retnm From Monatalaa 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McD. John* 

ston have returned to Twin Falls, 
from Robinson Bar where -they' 
spent the holidays. Their son. Mac, 
will remain at Pettit lake tanch for 
a week.

Callforalans Vlsll<,
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Beatty and 

daughter. Virginia, San Diego, resi
dents here-13 Vears ago, are here 
visiting friends. TMey are staying at 
the Park hotel.

Ceoclode Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sturgill and 

family have returned to their home 
in Ostrander. Wash., after visiting 
at the homes of Mrs. Lena Atkinson, 
KnuU. and F. M. aturglU, Flier.

Inspect Plant
Members of the Kiwanls club were 

guesU.of the Idaho Power company 
at the Upper Salmon falls plant In 
Hagerman valley this afternoon In 
place of their regular luncheon 
meeting.

C*i

Aski Permit
Emma K. Blodgett this afternoon 

asked pennlsslop o f  the city coun
cil to remodel her residence on 
Pierce street at an eiUmated cost 
of »300.

Betora from Sawtoetba
-Miss Lucillo Lee and Miss EUeen 

Olson have returned from a week's 
visit in HaUcy and Kftchum. WhUe 
there they appeared In a floor ahow 
at Eailey with Bus Vaughan's Dix
ieland band.

. .  . .  Briggs, Twin Falla high 
s ^ o o l agriculture teacher, wlU hold 
a ' caponlzlng demonstration - this 
evening at the Fred Hills home at 
e:90 p. m, btr. Briggs invite* any
one Interested to attend.

Fonnet Bealdenta H en
Mr. and Mrs. Bert ZXietls and son, 

Jiobert, Boise, formerly of- Twin 
FWls,.were here yesterday vlitting 
friends and relaUfes on their way 
to -YeUowstone park. Mr. EusUs was 
formerly associated with tile Eve
ning Tlmee.

<enMlMB, the hsty eity.. gIWM fron the Jewish sU(e to t>e 
IdiBed fnm part <4 PaleMlae whUe 
noet of the rest went to the AralM, 
vtth ft naU territory Including Jsr- 

end Bettilehem reeenred /or
Beth Object 

Kelther Jews nor Arabs liked (he 
report \ .

VMlmlr JahotlDsky, nreitdait of 
the New Zionist erganlntlOQ. cop* 
•Idered by eome Jews an extremist, 
nkt to the United Press correspon- 
d^by telephone Irom AlcnndrU: 

“Ite aeUon of Great Britain in 
redtistnt our territory from 100,000 
eouan kUometem (W,«00 noUes) to tioOO kllometere ( l l »  nllce) means
kHUoi the eeetSoft ot Zionism. Ttutrefon the eehm* uurt be kUU 
ed it —  ■

Geea to Washlngten
M isi Peggy Terry, who hia been 

visiting her mother, H n . 01ar» 
Terry, and friends for the past ifeek. 
haa gone to Washington to visit 
relatlvee and friends before retum- 

' Inf to nurses' training In Salt l^ k e

e to cooperate In p o t io n ,"

Betatn to Washlngten 
. Mr, iW tx lt o 'W . 0 . Sturgill t 
family have r e ^ e 4  to Uielr he
In Ostrander, after, visiting
brieoy Kt the hoftice.ol k h .  Lena 
Atkinson. Xnull, and P. M. Sturgill, 
Filer. Mrs. Clara Terry and Miss 

Terry, Twin Falls, and Mlsa 
■y Oould, Buhl, accompanied 

therthome. . .

U O u f n m D U U i n i U -  
Mrs. Fred OJere h u  returned 

from Oallfomla where she visited 
nlatlves. W ^ e  away from Twin 
Falla she alao attended oommenee- 

^ t  the University of
Washington where her aon, Gaylord, 
waj a member 0/  the ^«duatJng

■ K E N  THIEVES 
L O O M T f f iD

•^ oekoor  requesU ranging from 
a  motor car to M  chickens were re
ceived today by the aherlff's foree 
here.

Burley police requested the oftloe 
.here to be on the watch for the 
peraoot who took PO elx->veeks-<jld 
fryer chickens, stolen from ranches 
near the Oassla county sent. The 
Boise sheriff's office reported Ute 

- theft of the car, an Oldanoblle 
coupe, buckskin grey In color, stolen 
laat night at the c fp iu i city and 
bearing license number 3A-1DU.

^<7rThe machine was orlglnsiiy from 
Bannock county.

T T ”]ig Dei

Palo Alto Visitor*
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Irwin and sons, 

Oarl and Keith, Palo Alto. Calif., 
are here to spend several weeks 
with Mr. Irwin’s m other,' ,Mrs; 
Bertha Irwin, and his brother and 
Bister-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. C&rl 
Irwin.

rowans Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engelbrecht, 

Eldridge, Ia„ are vuitlng at the 
home o f  their son, R «y Engelbrecht 
and family, Kimberly, and ttaelr 
daughter, Mrs. Quintin Harral, T%in 
Falls.

A t  Ihe HoepllaJ 
Patlenta admitted to the hoepltAl 

were Dorothy Rcoce, Leona Moore, 
Mrs. Pearl Yeary, Twin Falls; 
Henry Hays, Flier: Richard Holce. 
Eden; Mrs. Carl Miller, Paul. Thoee 
dUmlaaed m n  Mrs. ines Egana, 
BSrs. M. D. PawneH,'Mrs. Luther 
Bason and aon. Twin Falb ; Mrs. 
O. L. Coatea and son, PUer.

Visit Belatlrea 
Mrs. James WatLs'and Mrs. Ralph 

Wylie have aa their guesta'tbelr sis
ters, Mrs. FrancU Bybee, Idaho Falb. 
and Mrs. William C. Carter. Hebron, 
Neb., and her granddaughter, Miss 
Elaine OUe, l^ncoln. Neb. Their 
week-end guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Carter. Torrlngton, Wyo. Mr. 
Carter, nephew of his hostesses, ia 
superintendent of schools at Tor
rlngton.

Case Dismissed
Action brought by Mrs. Eatella A. 

Reynolds against Ralph Reynolds, 
her divorced husband, waa dis
missed in probate court by Judge 
Guy L. Kinney today tm reQUeat of 

with consent of »d -

Gm s  to OaUferpU 
Dr. A, O. Henrlcks, who reoently 

conducted revival services at the 
Church of the Naiarene at Kimberly 
left today for his home at Sacra
mento after returning from a' busi
ness trip to Blamark, fl. D. He was 
accompanied to California By Rev. 
and Mrs. John Karlson and children, 
who will make their homo at Lodi, 
and Mrs. Henry O. Givens and chil
dren, Kimberly, who will visit rela
tives at Marysville and will later go 
to Pasadena.

To Mr. and Mrs, D. E, Clierry, 
Hogeraon, a son yesterday nt Wood’s 
private aanliarlom.

To Mr, and Mrs. Loienrn EIIa- 
wor'Ui. Eden, a daughter yr.iterday 
ftflrt'iioon at Ihe hOdpllRl mBlerwlty 
homr.

wmrd Babcock, county proeecutor. 
The action had cJalnjednofJ'provJd- 
Ing for two minor children of the 
couple. O. W. Wltham was ettortey 
for Reynofda.

PLANES H U E

MlDBOy 
n S Y D E A I H

MarrlflRe Uceneei

. Olendon Brady, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. C. o ,  Brady, 
realdlng south of Twin Falls, died 
about noon today at Uia hoepltal, 
following A Uiree-day Illness.

Survlvora are his parenu. *nd his 
grandparentj, Mr, and Mrs. O, II, 
Fieenor ot Fuer.

“n ie  body reata at the Twin Falls 
Mertuaiy pending funeral Krrange- 
menu.

I
- •

Juf.Y a
John Hnnw and ClarlMit Ilruth, 

twth of Twin Palls.
JULY 1

Kugeiin Owens and neule Hliat- 
three-yeat'Old tx>th o( 'I'wln Falls.

Dick Miller. Twin Falls, and Hart- 
nesa^Dlxon, Ooodlng,

Vagrant Receives 
Jail Teem Here

r 5 5 o

Temperatureti

nolfte ................... M nn .00
tialgary ................ in ,00
Chicago ..... ..... ........ ..74 00 .00
Denver . ........ oa aa' .00
Havre .. ........da 8S .00
Helena ..........M R4 .00
Kanaaa City ...........K Dn .00
Loa AngeieA ..... ......... flO 18 .00
Mllea Cl ..........M 14 .00
Minneapolis ....... ____10 D4 ,00
New York ........... 4 02 -.00
Onuha 4 100 .00
Poeatelln ...... es 84 .10
Portland . . . . . . .  M sa ,00
St. U uU  ............. ....... 18 00 .00
Ball Lake a i t y .... ....... ea Bi .00
ttan rranciaco .... - ........61 ea .00
HeatUe •............... ......68 ’ BO ,00
TWfN PALL8 .... ............ei M - ,oa

Agriculture tcachers In this dU- 
tflct and a committee of officials 
irom' the Amalgamated Sugar com
pany and the Idaho Beet Growers' 
association made an. official tour 
yesterday to Inspect the summer 
projecta of Future Farmers o f  Amer
ica copipetlng In sugar beet growing.

OfflciaU from the Sugar company 
on the tour were; Reed Lewis, agri
culture superintendent for the com
pany; J, N- Dayley of MurUugh, 
president of the beet growera' a m -  
clstlon; George OUJett«.-entomology 
department; Robert M. Owena, field 
man for the beet company.

Teaoera ftasut
Agritnilture teachers from Buhl, 

MurUugh. Kimberly, FUer u M  Twin 
Falls assisted the sugar company 
officials In their survey.

Eight plots were Judged In the con
test for which prlaes rangiac from 
178 tor /irst and IM  tor laet place 
will be awarded on the baala o f  «p> 
pearance of fields, appeuaoce and 
accuracy of records, stand o f  beets 
and general management The tour 
yesterday w u for the Judgln« of ap
pearance.

Id Centeet
Boys entered In the contest and 

J u d ^  are: Merrill Glenn, Kimberly 
with 13 acres having, two acres for 
his share; Gerald McBride, Twin 
Falls, h u  one and U/IOO acres on 
school lAtrperty with one thlhl to 
be hii share: IrWln Xhlert, Twin 
Falls, Is farming two and one-tlfth 
acrea on a cash basis paying rent ot 
130 per acre; Miles Votroubefc, Buhl, 
has halt a share In eight acres; Dee 
Harris, Buhl, has half a ahare In 
nine acres; Edward Schaft. FUer, 
two acres; Herbert Fender. Filer, 
three acres; Eldon Klass, FUer, two 
acres.

The final Judging artd awards will 
not be completed imtU « fte r  the 
beete are harvested and sold.

Kew Officers Assume Posts 
At Ceremony Headed By 

Deputy Leahy

•SESSHSIiyiEl
:aE. July 8 (U>)—Ite today's 
 ̂ unmarked by turther atgu« 

ment between Attorney General J. 
W. Taylor and Governor BarsUla 
Clark, the sUte pardon board ad
journed imtll late afternoon after 
considering nine cases.

Today's action brought ' number 
o f cases considered to 33 ou t.o f 145 
applications.

A total of 11 prisoners was grant- 
ed their freedom. •

Seven received-clement^ at yes
terdays session, and four w m«  glv. 
en releases today.

Two cases were reconsidered to
day, and pardons granted upon hear
ing of additional testimony.

The case o f  Hugh Wataon, Ada 
county, committed JUly 1, 1930, for 
embezzlement otSSOO from the sUt« 
of Idaho, was continued until the 
next meeting.

Pardons granted to date were: 
George Lowe, rape, Boise county; 

Madison Campbell, burglary. Twin 
Falls, county; Forrest Atkinson, 
grand larceny. Canyon county; Leo 
Johnson, robbery, GoodUig county; 
Harry Dunn, grand larceny, Pay
ette county; Grover Thompson, bur
glary. Owyhee county; Clifford Yaw, 
burglary. Nes Perce oounty; John 
Sobelikl. rape, Elmore eounty; Wil
liam Wlxon, assault, Elmore coun
ty; William O. Clark, forgery, Bene
wah county; W, A. Ambrose, man
slaughter, Jerome county.

Officers of the local organliaUon 
of the Knights of Columbus were 
Installed last evening by SUte Dep
uty John B. Leahy, Twin Falls, at 
a meeting held at the Parish hall 
in the basement of St; Edward's 
church.

The new offlcersjinnounced plana 
for  an energetic program looking to
ward the stale Knights of, Columbus 
conyentlori scheduled h en -in  the 
summer of 1B38.

About 40 persons attended the 
session with guests coming from 
Burley and Rupei^

Those taking office ware: Chap
lain. Rev. H. E, HklUnan; grand 
knight. J. C. McKinley; deputy 
grand knliht, W. C. Malberg; chan
cellor. Carl Leonard; financial sec
retary, Harry O ’Halloran: recording 
secreUry, Harvey Quesnell; treasur
er, .Lyons Smith; warden. James 
Keegan; Inside guard. Ted Walzer; 
outside guard, Joe Berks; advocate, 
A1 Knefel; trustees, J. R. Keenan, 
Paul L. Kreft and Joe Wagner.

Youth Jailed on 
Car Theft Count

King: Hill Farm  H and Taken 
From Here to  Qooding

A iroraft Oarrlor Lexington 
Speeds to Paolfio Wl^h 

08 Flying Boats

(CeBlUil*e rrtna r><* Oi>«> 
t4ie last definitely luthentlo radln 
message lecelved Irntn Amelia Ear- 
hart and Fred Noonnn wan an In
complete position rfiwrt radioed to 
the cutler Itasca sliorily before their 
plane was bollevefl 10 have been 
forced ilown.

Officials emphaMcrd that Uiry 
have been unable <tplinlt«ly to verity 
the nuUientieity of any ot the scorr.i 
o f  radio mcuaRen mul nlgnals picked 
up alter the m ls h a ) ) ih c  3106 Jro- 
quency awlgned in tlie plane.

H ie last ofllclal inrjii«go was rr- 
celved liy the llnftrn 3:14 ji. in 
EST Inst Friday. <>(, jiofl kllocyrlrs, 
reading:

"W e are on a lliir of |>o8lllon 151- 
337. Will repeat tdi.i measaga on 
d.310 kllocyclen, Wn nre now running 
north A»d soiilh. "

Nothing fiirlhrr wnn heard fi 
tlie plane, If llir inrnanKO w»n 
peated on 0,210 kUtHydes. as the 
•filers radioed, it „o t  jilcked 
by coast guard sUtions,

500 Reported Killed
In Volamo Kruption

SAN KllANOlHOO, July a 
Pan I'aclflo |>reivi Imrfau annoimoed 
today It reMlveil n radio report from 
Ihe Matftoti frelgliler Oolden Jiear 
Uiat a rRlanly^iiiKi'fertiption r.rused 
by tl>e birth of a new volcano Me- 
stroyed the town of Rabaiil, New 
Urltaln, on May a», "klllli>g an esti
mated BOO people,”

„.,ea 74 1 Uia plalaUfts.

TITLK RIIIT PlUCD
Buhl flceij #i)r) o /* ln  

liad filed a ault tolay In dUUlA 
court to quiet Ulle to four loUi tn 
Uuhl. DefenduiiiA «r« ' 'I'wln Falla 
r^uuly, Bert Attwood and hl» wltr 
and others IncludlDg the atale com- 
mlaslaner ol finance and the city ot 
Huhl, J, II. flherfv  U attorney for

Icel Bell, ai, a King HUI farm 
hand, was back In Gooding to
day,

Krom Bliss came a call to .lo
cal |x>lloe concerning a stolen 
rai'. A lltUe over two hours later 
lornl police'arrested Bell as he 
pnrked the car and went Into a 
hnute to visit with friends.

Qoodlng sheriff's officers took 
llift youth Into custody and re- 
ttirned him to Gooding where 
hft will probably face charges ot 
< nr llielt.

U'lirri arrested.- officer here 
said, he had parole papera on 
Jil-i iwnwn froni an eastern jien- 
Ufiillary,

(•rcen’s Ice Cream Co.
II la Always Ceaventeat 

lo Berre lee Cr«»in 
rhoM m  U »  Main Ave. E.

Seen Today
Dog having fine' tlms dashing 

under lawn sprinkler . . . Chil- 
d « n  movlBg trom  rttracUve 
lawn into a sandpit to eat lunch 
, . . Mother and little gtrl both 
hltch-hlklnt, the mother In ex
tremely high heeled shoes . . . 
Young man dancing and an- 
.pther whistling to radio music 
iin hotel lobby . . .  Man stropping 
raior and ‘deciding when It's 
sharp enough by the fact that 
his ana gets tired . . . Double 
bicycle carrying pair of sweet- 
hearu . . . Hotel sign *'Steam 
Heat," making observers even 
hotter those warm dnys • • • New 

^ v e l  beWg proudly displayed 
by police Judge, gift of a brother 
in Washington. D. C. , . • And 
two downtown pcdcauUns. sol
emnly scanning work on second 
floor of Idaho Power building, 
opining "They niasi be planning 

, a scrvlce station there-lfa  the 
only comer left,"

y f t l N S l L S  
I

D W K - E  
n i S I N F I N E

Carl Nelson of route 3,. Twin Palls, 
today paid a fine o f  ITS-and coste 
o f 13 as he pleaded guilty before 
Police Judge J. O. Pumphrey this 
morning to n charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while uader the In
fluence o l Intoxicating'liquor.

Nelson was arrested by local o f 
ficers Tuesday. He paid his fine 
arid was released after being held In 
Jail until trial.

His driver's license Is automati
cally suspended for one year by the 
department of law enforcement.

L E iN S W Ii l lN G
S ed  Cross M eet W ill Feainre 

Special Class Dnrisg 
Each Evening

Businessmen of Twin -FalU this 
afternoon were Jnvlt«d by Larry- 
Lundin, superintendent o f  Vecrea- 
tlon, to take advantage o f  swimming 
instruction ,which wUl be offered 
during the Red Cross swim cam
paign which gels underway at the 
Harmon park pool July 30 and will 
continue throuj^ to  July 31.

A special class. Lundin announced 
this afternoon, will be arranged for 
businessmen, the class to Im  held 
cach evening after working hours.

Send fo r  Card 
••If the businessman is too ^usy 

to come out to Hannan.park to get 
a registration blank," Lundin eald, 
"all he needs to do is send some 
child. We will gladly furnish them 
with the necessary card."

The Twin Palls campaign thU 
year will be the largest held Ui Ida
ho, from point of registration, and 
wUl be under the dlrecUon of Tom 
OIU o t  Boise, senior life saver.

. Over 200 Sign 
This afternoon, only the'second 

day o f  registrations, more than 300 
cards had been p a s ^  out. Of this 
number more than 300 were signed 
and have been tiled awaiting the 
opening class.

Lundin also announced that the 
regular swimming classes held each 
morning from 10 a. m. to noon will 
be continued up to the time o f  the 
opening set for the Red CroM- cam
paign. Following close of th  ̂ Red 
Cross actlvlUes the morning swim
ming class will again held.

EE, 6, DIES
Jacaueline Durward. six-year-old 

daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Durward, died *yeaterday at 8:30 p, 
m. I t  the hospital where she had 
been a surgical patient. She was 
bom  Sept. 16, 1930, aV Moscow.

Surviving are her parents and a 
brother John.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body rests at the White mortuary.

1S36.

Desertion, Cruelty 
Claimed by Woman

Desertion, non-suppori, cruelty 
and association with other women 
were charged against Henry Gr&ff 
today by Mrs- Lydia Graff. Twin 
Falls, in a divorce cult fUed In dis- 
trict court. AU of the asserted 
actions were claimed to have taken 
place at W «tw ood.,C allf„ and the 
d M ^ o n  allegedly occurred Nov. 10,

tied Feb. 18, 1939 
. . I. Qraff asks ■

tody of an elght-year-old girl, 
Raybom  and Raybom are attor

neys for the petitioner.

CAMP n S E  G IE rs 
The Tandft Camp Fire group met 

recently at the city park and mem
bers received slips to give their 
m othen on camps, a  check was 
taken by the guardian on earning 
honors. Games were played and 
plans for the next meeting were 
discussed.

SCREEN
o f f e r in g s

IDAHO
Thunday — “Ramona," Loretta 

•Young.
Fri., Sat.—"North of Rio Grande.' 

William Boyd.
SUB  ̂ Mon.. Tues.—-Xast Train 

fn m  Madrid." Dorothy Lamoui*.
OBTHEUM

ThuTBday—'T urn .Off the Moon.”  
Charlie Ruggles.

F r i, 6at/-~"B«tween Two. Women," 
Franchot Tbne.

Sum, M on, Tues. — "C^pUlna 
Courageous," Spencer Tracy and 
Freddie Bartholomew.

BOXY
Tliuraday — "They Wanted to 

Marry," Betty Furness.
Fri,, sat. -  «Oalifomia Straight 

Ahead," John , Wayne.
Sun,, Mon,, Tues.—"Riding on Air," 

Joe  £ . tirowii.

■ P  APPROVES 
WAGE-HOOR BILL

S enate Com m ittee Plans For 
M inimum W age, Maxim um  

H oars M easure ;

O M  
ip ^ n  : 
:lidu dr

/CooUnu^ rrem Pare Oi 
mlttee contains no exempt 
small employers. The orIgln_ 
would have exempted persons' v ..-  
ploylng fewer than a specified num
ber of workers.

Penally Under 16 '■
The bill carries a provision pro

hibiting employment of children be
low the age of 16, placing penalties 
for any employer using such labor 
and prohibiting shipment o f  goods 
prtduced with sUch labor in inter
state commerce. ‘

The board would have broad dis
cretion to create geographical wage 
differentials.

IB original bill would have given 
board broad dlscreUon to set 

minimum wages up to 00 or 80 cente 
an hour, and to set maximum work 
weeks at from 35 to *4 b ou n  a 
week.

DEAIN R E IV E S  
LOCAL RESIDEN

Mrs. Vernell Malone Akers, 39, 
died today at 2 a. m. at the hospital 
following surgical treatment. The 
body was Uken today by tha White 
mortuary to* Montpelier for burial 
and services.

She was bom  Jan. 36, 1898, at 
Montpelier and had lived.here two 
years.

Survlvora are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.^Tb(mas P. Bridges, Mont
pelier; hSr husbai)d. Walker Akers, 
and a daughter, Eldeen Malone. She 
also leaves four brothers, Elgin, Rus
sell. Winston, and Seldon, all of 
Montpelier, and two sbtera. Mrs, 
Winifred Caldwell, and Mrs. Vir
ginia Wallace, Soda Springs.

PRICES HIGH AT 
C A l E A r a

Sales Tota l V e a r lj 97,000 a i  
160 Animals A re  Offered 

Visiting Buyefa

Continued' high, prices for cattle 
were noted yestehlay as the third . 
auction .UAdarth8*’direciioa o f  0I - "  '  
tletals o t  tlie Twin Palls LivtBUxk 
commlMinn company waa held a t the 
yards and arena o f  the concern, near 
the present Twin Polls stoclcyards.

Cattle sold at the sale were re
duced in number because o f  -the 
heavy farm work being undertaken 
at the present time, M. M. Dai^els. 
manager, said. Next week's pale, he . 
said, will probably be one o f the larg- , 
est held to date with cattle already.
Delng scheduled for sale.

Gross, sales at yesterday's sale 
totaled near |7flOO. Daniels reporUd 
today.

Canning . a n d  cutting ««ttle 
brought from 11.50 to  SS.60 a hun
dredweight; helfen from %6 to 16-50; 
cows from »3.76 to M M : steerLfrom 
S6.M to $8, and bulls U.75.

Animals sold numbered approxi
mately 160.

i o i i n l s  i

DemonstraUon to prove that It la 
not necessary- for a tire blowout to 
cause damagt wUl be held in Twin 
Falls. Friday July 9. it bad been an
nounced today by B, P. Magel. local 
dealer for the Goodyear T lie and 
Rubber company. The demonstra
tion will bo held on the truck lane 
between Kimberly road and Third 
street south at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m-

In showing that a speeding car 
may be brought to a safe stop with 
the driver in  control o f  the car 
rather than crashing into oncoming 
traffic or the ditch, various means 
of blowing out tires on the speeding 
car will be employed.

Dynamite caps and railroad spikes 
mounted on  a plate and placed in 
front of the oncoming and speeding
car wlU be used in the 1 .........
here. «

GOATS
The life of a policeman is net 

all a taak o f  tracking down 
criminals, the blotter at the lU -  
tlon dlscloeed this morning.

One local cltlien called police 
asking that an investl^tlon be 
made.

"My neighbor has goata and 
the stink is something dread- 
tul,"- the voice on the phone 
aald. ' -V

Officers were investigating.

Swe«t Cherries
Are Ready Now 

C R Y STA L SPRINGS 
ORCHARD 

_______ Filer. Idaho ' .

irs SWELL TO EEEL SWELL!
1b guard your health demand FRESH cigarettes

"Tiir. b o t t l k d  g a s  man* 

WlU
MiKlemixe Your Hohte

With

( l u i c k ,  Clean, Safe 
G O LD E N E  .

«jid InstaUatlon OoeU will 
>>« imly iwo-thlrds aa much 
a* for eUur
- C o o k ln j^ ^ M | « r K t l o n

ASK rOM DKITAILa tODAY 
•

GKORGE MANN
rV O N I H I

i m N n F N T t m n , . .• Youag MUi Mary Perry ol Mr, W, C. Perry ct IndUnapolli-
gn^ughUiaadgrawirathw,SoUi»ayi*‘ U'MneIl(o/Mliw«ni O.G'sareearieroatluoat aoj] Dcrvter

YOU CAN’T BUY A STALE OLD GOLD
•*||l0aT jea’ as well amole ■ i>art'rl <i' liayl" 

Grandpa u»ed to grumlile, wlicnevrr I 111 
upacjgareite.

' But be qultW nC P«m kV ety, Din minute lin 
tried « M ^  mjr Old ColHa. * 'I got lo  a<linit," 

J ie  ooDfeMecf,*"thU h r*  clgarelte {i frenh an' 
tasty aa berries aa‘ cream I Fact i a I  it I " 

Bo will y o u !. . .  (Md Oolds a ^  toWy because 
the priM crop lotiaci-oi. blenrled in (hem, give 
th m  clgaretlea aa ai>peaUai doubU^iuUov

flavor all (heir owol Abd Old fl Ĵ<la are/rwA, 
iK^auae every bit ol their ricti flavni; ami fra- 
granoe is gua^ed from dryneaa.duii and <lami>- 
neaa. by an exduiive JoubU Cellophane pack- 
a« e. I>rotect«d by an BJiXRA Jacket of moiaturo- 
riroof C ellophane,/B»i*ciete insleaiJ 0/  «n e . . .
CM Oolde KioaJn delightfully and 
KItEtiii deepiU the moat trying July weatlier. 

p . LO BILL AR D  COM PANY, INC.
17M)

l l ' t  T M  O T « «  lU IU TI t m  *Ml> •« 
M M U K T i u  M tM  M n «

I. Tkal U I U  
" w N
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MAE WEST ADMITS 1911 MARRIAGE Tt) FRANK W A L U yO T

G I V E S A B l
i m i A m N

Star o f  flo feen  AcknowledgeB 
' W «ddiQff in H Dwaakee 

3 6  Y ears  A go '

B j  ALAN HcELWAIN
H<aLYW OOD; July 8 (U.tO^daj 

.Weat, b iuom  film  «U r who posed u  
a  iplM ter, h u  celebmt«d her allver 
w dd ln g  «m lve«ftry . she admitted 
todty In acknowledging her mar- 
rtogB 3« yeare ago to  Frank Wal
lace. vaudevUle actor.

6be n t d  In answer to Wallace's 
superior court action to eetablUh 
validity o f  their marttage that she 
had never divorced him, .but that 
their marriage had never been 
■yifynimated. fiho said as far as she 
kn«w Wallace had never. divorced 
her. *

She admitted that the marriage 
took place In UUR-aukee, AprU 11, 
IBU.
. Jlowever. &he assumed the role of 
the Injyred party by contending 
that Wallace married Kay Blakealy 
in Kew York City on Feb. 6, lOlC. 
In her answer ehc said that Wal
lace was divorced by Miss Blakely 

' on May 1, 1935. In New Jersey.
Charges Wallace 

MUs West chargcd that in ob
taining a license on Feb. 3, 1S16 to 
marry Mias Blakesly, Wallace "sworo 
talBCly" that he had never mar
ried and that he had no former wife 
or wives either llvlns or dead.

MtM’ West asked the court to re- 
fuse "t f iy declaration or decree’ to 
WalTacf, who has sued both' in New 
York ajid California to have the ac
tress declared his legal wife.

Shortly V te r  the answer was filed, 
Miss West’s attorneys entered a 
motion to set aside an order calling 
for her appearance in court Friday 
to give a deposition In the case. A 
hearlhg on the motion was then set 
for Friday.

T o  Aik Dismissal 
At that tiine her attorneys ar 

expected to move that Wallacc' 
action be dismissed on the ground 
that she had admitted the single 

'  question he had sought adjudicated. 
WUlace has also asked for dlvl- 

don  o f  community property which 
he ertiroated ran “ well In excess of 
fl0p,000.- 

The New York courts threw out 
hlff' suit, and a Los Angeles judge 
did likewise but granted him per- 

■ mlsaion to  file an amcndeS action. 
To this new octlon Wallace taAed 
a sheaf o f  letters he wrote Mlss-Wcst 
from  tlflje to time. Imploring her to 
re cog n i»  him as heV'Ki&'balftd.''- 

I Mae returned the love letters and 
i remained scomtul of his persistent 

attentions.
F oood  By WPA Clerk 

First hint that Mae was not the 
. spinster she-claimed to be leaked 

out tw oy«iiB  aeoiyben »3¥PA clerk, 
dusting o f t  old records in  the Mil
waukee court house, found a  mar
riage license made out to a Mae 
West and Prank Wallace. Indlca'- 
t lu u  pointed to the l 
ing. Mae West, the  ̂
see-ne'sometline star o f  Hollywood. 
Miss West denied everything, even 
that ahe was of marriageable age at 
the time the license was issued.

Several months later, Wallace 
turned up In New York with a Jaw- 
yer and a lawsuit to have Mae ack- 

' nowledged as his wife. He lost and 
transferred the litigation to Call- 
focnia.

’ ’PeouUar,’ ’ snorted Mae at the 
tUM, 'th a t  every time one of my 
plciurea ta released, he s h o ^  up 
acata.** She has no new picture ' 
releaae this time. '

In  deftyfng ahe had Jived with 
WaQfce as man and wife, she said: 

" I ’m  still a spinster as IVe al
ways been a spinster,"

V A llE H  R O M  
LO

T op-String R iders 7rom  All 
O f W est W m  Take ?a rt  

,A t S ttohum

m a t^ g e  ZS years ago in  Mil
waukee (o Trank Wallace, van- 
desUIe actor.

H I E  BUILDINGS
WASHINOTON. D. 0-. (Speclan— 

Reports o f  the eight Federal sav
ings and lonn associations In Idaho 
received today by the Federal Home 
-Loan bank b o v d  shows that home 
building continues to expand at a 
rapid rate In that state.

Direct reduction mortgage loans 
for construction, purchase,- refi
nancing and reconditioning of resi
dential. dwellings In Id£iho. made 
by these ftseoclatlons, increased 
heavily during the past twelve 
months, the reports revealed. These 
loans totaled 13,143,485 On June 1, 
1036; the total had risen to |4.< 
573,650 on June 1 this year, an in
crease of »1,430374.

A direct reduction loan Is one In 
which the principal is continually 
decreased by easy monthly pay
ments like rent until the borrower 
OTOs his home free o f  debt,

S0N  VALLEy, July 8 (Specla l)- 
The first annual BunfValley rodeo to 
be staged Aug. 14 and .15 In the 
shadow o f  Idaho’s soaring Sawtooth 
mountains on the fringe o f  the 

'greatest primitive wilderness left in 
America, promises to set a new high 
In the old westem.hollday sports ol 
bronc riding, calf roping and steer 
wrestling.

This back country, producer of 
hell-for-leaUier buckaroos for so 
years, now will present to the. rest 
of the nation a giant spectacle of 
Muring color, action and historical 
pageant all its own. To Sun Valtsy 
tor these two days will come top- 
string cowpunchers from every west
ern state to compete for as good a 
purse o f  “ day money" as ever was 
offered In western coatest riding, in
quiries from nationally known ro
deo competitors have begun to pour 
In, even though official entry blnnlu 
have not been mailed out.

WUd HoneHesh 
Robert J. Miles, former motion 

t>lcture director and producer o f Sun 
Valley’s celebration, has announced 
cngagemeiU of the wildest, horse
flesh ever roped off the open spaccs. 
Long homed Brahma bulls, bred 
and raised in Idaho’s own vast wll- 

1 demess, will match with world 
champion bulidoggers and lariat 
p ltc li^ .

The Rodeo Association of America 
has granted the Sun Valley Rodeo 
full membership. CompeUtlon, there
fore, will have the highest rating ob
tainable, with results counting to
ward world titles.

All of Idaho's flaming history will 
contribute to the spectacle. Many 
south central counties have formed 
committees to work with the pro
ducers In assembling old time fron
tier paraphernalia.

Time honored stage coaches will 
. dl once more, rocking on rawhide 
thoroughbraces as they did In gold 
rush days.

Old Ore Wagons 
’The famous Horace Lewis ore 

wagons, the largest ever built, wlli 
rumble behind a "sixteen up" Jerk 
line mute team, piloted by a surviv
ing skinner who put these same 
wagons over twisting Trail creek 
summit In the days when nearby 
Ketchum was a bw m  camp of 13 
spoons and one grocery store. F^ncy 
buckskins that once hung about 
hard-blttcn founders of the stole 
will flourish thclir.Attiges again 
tnnR anri grahdsoDs don theni for̂  
the gala event. Many an ancient. Colt 
“peacemaker." the Judge and JilJy 
of early Idaho, will sag once 

■ hips.

Idaho’s Scouts Certain Their 
Pageant WUl E^n Top Honor

By PAUL LEIGHTON 
(E»enlBg Tteiea Special 

Cerreqwndent)
WASHINOTON.' Jufer 8 (At the 

Jamboite with the Snake River 
Council Unit)—Yesterday evening 

re had only about half of 
fo f supper as the rest of 

them wort In town. During the day 
they had visited BenatA Borah and 
the capltol buildings. Then they 
went to the show.

In  the early evening Senator Pope 
came out and paid ua a vlsK. He 
also saw all of the Idaho contingents, 

Practice Pageant
Yesterday morning we did about 

the same thing as we always do. 
Camp cleanup. pracUclng our pag
eant and a few things like that.

In the
Ing two camp guards went into town. 
Most all of the government buildings 
were closed and we did not get to 
s ^  much so most o f  them went to 
the show, Uoyd flbouwlcler and my
self came back to  camp and on our 
way we met a Scout from Poland. It 
was very hard to- understand him 
unUl a fellow that co^ d  speak Ger
man arrived.

In the ei-enlng a few of us went

> the pageant. It was th6 best 
so far. but Just wait until they 

see the 600 from region 11, which 
incidentally. Is our region. Most of 
the other regions have over 1,500. We 
have the smallest group but we In
tend making it  the beat.

Last night someone robbed the 
trading post and so new you have 
to have a pass to get in after 8 p. m.

Ijist Sunday morning we passed 
up formation and everyone went to 
church. In the afternoon six o f  the 
fellows went to town but the rest 
Wauled to be here when Senator 
and M n. Borah came to visit.

Crowded PcMl 
After B on h  left Mahlon Hammer- 

qulat and Warren Barry decided to 
go swimming but when they got to 
the pool it Was so crowded that they 
couldn't even get ih.Jherefore they

ASKS NEW LAWS
Chairman Says Bill W ill Be 

Orafted.tD Save Hundred 
M illion Y early

WASHINOTON. July 8 (U.R)—The 
Joint congres-slonal tax comiptttee 
today planned t̂ o speed drafting a

bill to close loopholes In federal tax 
laws in ap attempt to win-approval 
for U at this session.

Committee Chairman Robert L. 
Doughton, D.. N. C.. predicted that 
the measure would prevent 1100,000,- 
000 In revenue "leaks" next year;

"1 think ue bught to dqift the bill 
as soon as tx»<iib]o before resuming 
public hearings,’ ’ he said. "I f  lax 
evasion and iwoldance continue un
curbed. It Is probable that •100,000,- 
000 win be lost next year and after 
that It may be >200,000,000 or  •—  
000,000."

Trout ll\-e In swiftly movtng 
streoms because o f  the great amount 
of oxygen dissolved In such waters.

One Deadi 3 InjorM. 
In East Mine Blaze

JOHNSTOWN. Fa.. Juljr t  
One man was killed and Uum om 
e n  injured in a ilre which dwtTCf* 
ed the f w  house at the Black 01a> 
mond mine of the Mineral PolBt 
Coal, company. n«lir here.

John Cunningham. 60. w ti ■ulfo> 
cated when the burning fan bouse 
belched (hick cloudi o f  tmafca sad 
dust into the mine Instead o f  Xreita 
air.

Only 13 muscles are required.to 
form a smlie'; a  frown M n f i  SO 
facial muscles into play,______________

»- The
United States Marine liand also 
played and Lanny Ross, popular 
radio star, sang two solos.
. More Jaier and. Incidentally, 

are all having fun.

PAUL

TWO, COUPLES UCENBEO 
JKROME. July 8 . (S pecia l)-A  

marriage license wtfs issued July 3 
to Joe Cecil Lawrence and Lola 
Gifford, both of Jerome; and July 4 
to ttaymond Chambers and Pearle 
Clayixwl, also of Jerome.'

Studebaker's 
low price tag
means

A  S B N S a n O N  IN  « A S  

A N D  O I L  S A V I N a S t

• n ia IM b  lo >  M o d  to  W y.

« f > .  anlUUa >t dl|M cott. I f .  
d ed ih ely  one o f  tlw w ^ d ’s least 
m o ^ a n t o r m .

Apd. I fa  all atone lo  m m  liwo- 
T a S . J . doora that cUdc 
tlgtitly and allenUy without riam- 
i « l n i . . .  inlndlable Helen Dryden 
•tyfmg. . .  tnmka o f  a fYKxntnea ta 
make you gasp 4 .  . steering that 
halve* the turning cfTorfOf parking.

Try Btudebekw'i mitomatk hlH

holder end r oom  M ver m n t  1 
without It again. Enjoy the c 
fort o f  the Btudebaker ride and 
Btudefaaker’s refteihlng ventilation. 
The Uade-ln value o f  your preaeht 
car very likely will c o w  the 8tyd<h 
baker down oavment.

f
T w i n  F a l l s  M o t o r

Phone AO

Mamie Averlar, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Averlar. has returned 
homo from biuincss college at Salt 
Lake City to spend the summer with 
her parents.

Those who expect to attend the 
Methodist church Institute at Ket
chum are: Dorothy Bell, Alice Pey- 
ron, Winifred Coon, Bobble Keck 
and Mary Bennett.

Mrs, Arthur Prlmm and daugh
ter Oladys, Visalia, Calif., are visit
ing at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Clark. Mrs. Clark Is a daugh
ter of Mrs. 'Prlmm.

Mrs. W. J. Randall o f  Preston, 
Ida., Is visiting at the home o f  her 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. O. T . Miller. 
8ho will also visit at the home of 
M r.-and-M ra.. Charles Campbell, 
Rupert.

Ted Winn, son o f  Mr. ahd Mr*. 
George Winn,- and Edna Craven, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jewel 
Craven, were married July 4 in 
Rupert by_Jlev.„Jo’hDson o f  the 
Pentacostaf chuiiJi.

Leo and Homer Peterson who are 
working at the university at Mos
cow spent the week-end here with- 
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Peterson.

Mr. and-Mrs. N. C. MUler, Logan, 
UUh. are visiting at the homes of 
their sons ArvQ and James Miller 
and families.

American Falls, is to  arrive in Paul 
today to visit at the home of Albln

From the Port Hall reservj 
will come aging Banock chiefs, aome 
of whom clearly remember wars 
against the whites, *aHd a picked 
band o f  young braves, who wlC file 
Into historic Wood river canyon, aet 
up lodges, and parade forth in tribal 
ccremonlal regalia lo  try for horse
manship prlzesv,

Near,Sun Valley lodge the most 
up to the minute rodeo stadium yet 
conceived 1s being finished.

Brown and family and Mr. and Mrs.
E, Stllwell.

Mrs. Hannah Harding. M:eJcher, 
la.; who came here to attend the 
funeral of LouU Hicks has left to 
return to her home after visiting 
relatives.

Eugene McQlll, Alvin Kelley, -and 
Thoren Miller who are employed at 
Mountain City, Nev., spent the holi
days -here -at the homes of their 
parents.

' n a p l e s s  m a i l  
ASHLAND, Ore, (U.R>—The postof- 

flcc department has solved the prob
lem of delivering nameless mall. A 
card was received here addressed to 
•■Ashland, Oregon, General Deliv
ery.’” The postmaster put it  on dis
play and Ed Petty recogniaed It as 
coming from his son at Coqullle, Ore.

"O nepfihe

'x M
THB DATED BKIR.

C K i s r ja .%  GIRL8 
Membera of^the Wayukia Camp 

Mre group made paper ^ate holders 
at their last meeUng held at the 
home o f  Dorothy 'Lo7,-o, Refresh- 
menta were served. The next aeadon 
ta to  be held at the home of Julienne 
Werner, IBOO Kimberly road.

T r a i l e r s !

LA R G E  T R A a E R S  -  SM ALL TRA ILE R S 
2-W H E E L T R A ILE R S — 4-W H EEL TRAILE R S,. . 

6peoIa f«ba«da for 2-Wheel HoBte Trailera

We Sell All of Them—See Us 
Before You Buy.

T  A .  R  R
A U T O  u i > r (  K i n g  t o Phone 571

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

S T R A IG H T  B i O i r o i B i O W  W H IS K E Y
AiM a«aIUl>i« in R]M

connG H T  mr. thb OLt> ooakbr co., n ^ n N c a a u .  fM uird  
---------- -------------------- F fokstbm uvsic  fu a tfgw ««._ fw d ,j»fm g ffL O

BRAND

vsF.n BY t n u ta to N  o r  f>

O p S U / L  ^ ( o j l d j l  a t  U u L  J e ls p h m L  0 f fu i^ . 

— S s fi- d (m  y a u jL  C o U a ,  (Ha il  3 (ia h d b u L

, You are cordially invited to come to 
The Telephone Company’s

"OPEN HOUSE"
TONIGHT from 7 to 8:30 p. m.
Come Bnd gel acquainted... See ho^ calls are handled to 

points all over the globe. An interesting display of telephone . 

exhibits also will be shown. Guides will be Piwided

219 Shoshone St. No.
Mi E. DOLLING, Manager

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO;

--- ---------— ---------- -̂------------- I r -

\



IDAHO EVEN ING T m j !  a  TW IN  PALLS. IDAHO n n n d t y ,  J O y B , l W t

T E L fiP H O N E  88
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Hnmble Events Make History
, !  They have been having quite a time lately in the 
; pleasant little village o f  Grand Detour, 111., celebrat- 

' j m g the 100th anniversary o f  the invention o f the steel 
' plow. Goodrlooking Illinois farm  girls dressed up in 
; 1887-atyle;dothes, cumbersome wooden plows of the 
i pre-steel era were dragged around' by patient oxen,
 ̂ and a testimonial to one of,the really significant events 

■ in western history was put on the records.- 
. And this homely little anniversary deserved all the 
celebrating it got. For we make a mistake when we 
think that it is only the great events— the battles, the 
■discoveries, the founding o f great cities a’nd the birth 
o f  great leaders—that shaye history. The hnmble 
things can be far more significant.

When the Jluman tide spilled over the Alleghenies 
and went' flooding westward, early in the last century, 
one o f  the greatest natural granaries the world ever 

'•-«'»*taew "was waiting for cultivation. The rich prairie 
.lands o f  the great river valleys were deep with black 
soil, an d n aas aahigh as.a man’s waist rippled in the 
breeie. l lie  newcomers'could, hardly believe in their 
luck. ;

F or here, na d y  to' be exploited, was a bread-basket 
that could provide the sinew for  the growth o f a giant 
T h M m en can  nation was inspired from  the beginning 

■ *  %  the diJn notion that men on this continent somehow 
would be able to work out a way o f  iife in which the 
ordinary man woifld have a better time o f  it^w ould 
■-sfreW ^lrtiijW rhetter, would have a  few more of 
-UB worl^'a than was'the case elsewhere. And 
these rich middle<westem prairies promised the abun
dance that hdp make dream come true.
. But to ex^^it^ithiil Hch land, men had tools no bet

ter than the m es wlth'^hich-European peasants had 
. tilled their «orra In medieval times. Something better 
■sria needed— eomeithing that would cut the matted 
.soil more quickly and easily than the clumsy imple- 
, ments o l  the age o f scarcity. And so some bright farm- 

' w  In S in o is  'got the idra o f  turning the soil with an 
aU-steel blade.

, • • • '

Simple device, o f course— b i i  definitely signifi
cant, because so much grew out o f  it. Not only were 
the unnumbered millions of acres o f  the rich west put 
to work to nourish the swiftly growing nation; a first 
step had been taken in the direction o f  taking the. 
drudgery out o f farming, o f freeing the farmer from 
his old slavery to unending toil. ■ -

America was not merely to have abuiiSahce; it was 
. to-have 'abundance at a steadily diminishing cost in 

human labor. Life was to be easier here, as well as 
richer.

Is that re«(iing;lO(Mnvich into a modest little inven
tion tjiat aomeone waaboUnd to make some time? Not 
at all; it is these’  modest little discoveries that do the 
trick. TVe put up monuments to soldiers, statesmen, 
e*plorers, but it Is ttie quiet men who find simple ways 
to make life easier and richer who really have'us in 
their debt.

Martyr to Politics
The recent death o f  William McAndrew, former 

superintendent o f schools in Chicago, recalls one of the 
most bizarre and inexcusable chapter's in American 
politics.

M cAndrew held office when William Halo Thomp
son was mayor of Chicago. Mayor Thompson, casting 
about fo r  some campaign issue totally divorced from 
the realities ( ( f ’Chlcngo politics, hit on the “ Rritish 
mo«|[ce.,”  He loudly snouted defiance to the British 

' lioh^eclared thathJwould gladly punch King George 
In the nose, and wound up by maneuvering McAn
drew out o f  his job— on the ground that ho was n 
etooge fo r  the English monarch.

Our political history records few  more utterly ri
diculous chapters than th at About the only inun who 
came cut o f il  with his reputation intnct was thin snmo 
McAndrew, Who was martyred by politics nt ila worst

Hitler’s Goal in Spain
Adolf Hit- 
1 to rlfik flo

« ........ 1, aftor all
I  l o n g  w a y  f r o m  G e r m a n y — t h e  c h a n c o l l o r ’ fi r e c o n  

B p e c c h  a t  a  . N a d  p a r t y .  c o n v e n t l Q ^ ^ i t t 'W u u b u r g  m a y  
M i l l g h t e n  y o u .  “  “

POT
SHOTS

WiTri

The Gentleman in 
the Tbird Row

ABTOUNDXNO BZ8CUE AS 
TOLD B T BE8CVEBI 

lUten, toom:
■ For SO cenU u d  s eluinet 
that Mtioiul lUn’ centetl I wUl 
b« flid  (o tell foa »  itorjr.

1 « M  oot kt Uu Airport ta 
6» ll Lake Cltr once Ihne jrran. 
a fo  when a btf trAiuport iilana 

! vtorted to (:Oms down. Th« air
port neehanica were borrtfied 
When thej u w  tbat one o( ibe 
whecla on the landJnf f t u  hAd 
faUen off. Tber flfnaled th« 
ptane frandcallr. It w u  too 
near the iround.

If it landed, the plana would

on OH

bare eraihed and IB p aa en itn
wonld hare been kUled.

So I  ran oat on (be field, ran 
aloDC under tbo plane oatU it 
got down witbtn reaetat tb«n 1 
ftabbed th» boUom ot tba tlilp. 
Z ran until tta propellon ftopped 
And then I  stood tber« boldlni 
tb« plaao abore - fronnd while 
the airport crew attached an< 
other wheeL

After ther fot tba wheel on. 1 
poihed mtfftatllr, p>t «ot from 
tmder, and the ehlp landed nfe* 
I7 with only a r«ntle bnmp.

BOME SHOUU) s w m a i 
Pot Shots: >

Orchestra leaders these days ar« 
detoimlned to achieve popularity U 
they hav* to swing for U.

—Borneo

WHOOFI LET THE LADIEB .
. 0 0  A-HUNttNOi 

Dear Pot Shota: '
This Joe Bloke sounds'Just like 

r d  expect a bloke would sound.
Women shovlda’t taka the Initia

tive in telling their men they love 
them, huh? Where does he get that 
way? Right over here In Filer 1 know 
of a  dozen cases when If the lady 
hadn't done the llsh-hook halting 
very openly, she wouldn’t have land
ed' her flah.

Fifty years ago maybe It was okay 
for th« ladles to sit back and pine 
their hearts out while boy friends 
trttd-.tb get up courage enough to 
mention love. But nowodaya. no. If 
the gent h a o ^  got what it iakea, 
and the lady im ,'  why should/2't 
she use it?

OUR ALMANAC AND RISTORT 
LESSON .

Spain," ho toL 
ig that Englhnd nn( 

no co-operation from him in their

; "Germ any needs Spanish iron ore, and that is why
W W*nt a Nationalist government in "  .................

anem bled Nazis —  addini
could expect no co-opera ______

t to “ isolate”  fte  conflict in Spain.
r’ s'admission in mind, and reflcct 

-  —  (hipping port fo r  a groat iron-m|n- 
Mhiuch easier to see why Gcrninn nlnncs 
TwJ'Wch'a largo part In the Robol drive

Ih* biu i#dxm«1nq ih*
UnlWd SiaiM bonk. I&31.

’  H -W unlt*d  6«at*
iMMuthatn 

re«tnbon. 1061. 
It-rmploYoo* ol'Smlih and 

V/MMIl Co. ol SpillUJ' 
tlald. Mom., itrtU lot 
wog« tnciMM, lOia 

IS_Tht Ottal Eailain 
•lart*4 lo Itry Ihird 
AUanUc<Ml)U, IBM. 

14-th* riancfi BadliU 
l>v t»Yolllng 

pfownUi. 17W.

rHILANTlIKOl'Y 
Pot BhnU;

Let me try Uie contMt.
I  hitd ino Uie oltirr dny, A Irtuiip 

naked mo (nr a Imiiclniit. My Inv 
o( my frllnw mnii l;i no ucrat tlir 
1 kept gl and gave tilm |iO.

The BO centA In your contrnl wl 
make my share l i  no, 

llmnkii.
—rrfd

TIIKY MllUT IIK MADE OUT 
o r  IKONI

Pot Hliotuiiun:
Your Evettmea mtnllons au'Aiui- 

trallan guy who >mn wnni thn or 
n«:kUB every d*> fo r '00 y«»r#.

I f i  probably gfltllng knotty whli 
ago, 1ml thftfn ln'fllrtn llio point, 
What 1 meant lo na/ wm tlint my 
wlte swears up nnd ttowii my fK> 

'- " f  yellow nni'kiin h»H i>rrn virnn 
100 yrarn nixl nlin vowi) Krniid- 

<J«<1 B»() pop woffl It Iwforfl fiin. 
lPi>str~Hlin'a iiilntnkrn, I’vr only 
tim It dally for 10 yrars now. If 

pmctl<!ally new ) '
—n  Torvadora

FAMOim I,AST LINE 
"• . . ilarn-tfifed day* »re 

h»r« aialiit . .
Tilt: lll'N irriMAN IN 

TiiK T iiirih  n o w

SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
B y  O r e n  A r n o l d  i * ■ C o p y n q h i  1 9 3 7  n e a  s e r v i c e  Inc

The chsnctert and tituatlon« 
In this Btory are wholly fictional 
and Imaginary and ara not in
tended to portray any a c t i^  
persons or events. ' ^

CHAPTER I 
BLAKi; saw him f ln i - A  

flash of color through tha 
taxicab window. His sombrero 
was white and his sanpa was 
crlmion; both were atched with' 
fo ld . HI* panU w tr t  purpla 
vet, his shirt r e e a .  Ha lt«  
with artistic Indolenca asalsst 
hotel wall.

“\^U1 It then  isn’t Don Pedro 
o r  somebody blmselft Snap out, 
Stew, -and-benold tha sceneryl" 
Nina sat up itrslght and starad. 
It took a lot to Interest Nina. —  

“ Stcw"'was a sisterly name for 
' Stuart S t u a r t  A l f r e d

Blnkc, Jr. He didn't llka-lt, but 
ho couldn't do a  thing about It. 
Nobody could do anything about 

.^Ina. Ho stepped from the cab 
arj^assisfcd hi* father and s/it«r 
to alight.

"UhnhW whispered tha father, 
appreciatively. "Have tp 8ot me an 
outfit like that, eh, Nina? The old 
Southwestl"

Stuart answered. *Jlpo twanky 
for you, Dad. I’ll w e ir  It. I  know 
what to do when m  seenorlten 
smllel Ta-tum. tata-tal”

But Nina snapped him up.
“ I'll testify you dot Oildo into 

• tango,'and ti7  to kiss her la  the 
first chorus.. And some black-eyed 
lover like our friend here wlU 
dag you wlt^ h li dsgieri Listen, 
fweelDilcJther— if you  can weather 
m y sarcasm—this Is Arizona, not 
Chicago; Even I  don 't know  bow 
to act, oiit hare.”
, "W ell I do!”

•'Well you don*ti you 've nefrer 
been west o f  Des Moines in  your 
W e! You think this !» - '•

Stuart AUrad Blake, Sr.. inter
rupted them, moving with them 
meanwhile to  the hotel clerk's 
countar. He toared a little.

“Stop that, you  twol Arguing 
like school kids, at your ege^ good  
day, air, I want a coi^ortable 
•uite Xor a man with tw o babies."

••Babies, i l r r  The clerk .was 
defarentlaL 

“Y a, these twol Twenty-five and 
twenty-two. monthsl”

y o i r  could set Hotel Westward 
H o down on one o f  Chicago's 

main streets, turn around twice, 
and have to  call a poUccroan to 
help you find i t  Nina mentioned 
as much, following an after-break
fast tour; but her father Informed 
her tbat hotels, and people, a w  
different in Phoenix. Arizona. This 
w u  "ou t West," said he. Nina 
•Ighed.

The hotel didn’t matter anyway. 
T h ey  were heading for the hills— 
“ going western"— and the wilder 
the dude ranch the better. They

/ / «  vas a^flash ef:ei!or. H u  lomtrero ims vAite m i  his s o ^ e
Cci cnm om  both mere elehed tffiA gold. H e  leanpd ttiA  arluilc 
nSotmc9 agabul Ihe hotel tadl.

luent
news Items about Superstition 
Mountain. 40 miles from Phoenix.

"They k K p  telling about excite- 
ment’up there— might be Interest
ing,’'  M r. Dlnke, Sr., had admitted.

"Probably hokum, but it’ll be 
fun," Stuart agreed.

"Murders aren’t hokum, son. 
Tw o o r  three unsolved, the papers 
say. People do queer things hunt
ing for treasure."

Trenaure! That'a right, there was 
gold In Superstition, or suppMed 
to be. A  lost mine, o r  somatmng, 
Stuart ^ d n ’t need gold; he would

Inherit plenty o f  money. But hid
den gold—that’s different! Adven
ture! Fun! Stuart come striding 
across the lobby now to join his 
sister and father.

"Everything's set,”  he an
nounced. "Superstition. L o d g e ,  
right at the base o f  the mountain. 
Four rooms r^erved. Bingo kid 
—”  he slopped Nina’s a r m -“we’re 
going wild and woolly! With a 
gross ot s ix  shooters and->and a

Nina smirked elaborately.
•That’s Just it, old tough-and- 

terrlble. You can’t even speak the 
language. Just a penthouse pal, 
you are. What’ll you do when an 
Indian pokes his head orotpid a

tck  and grawtrBOOT-- ^
StUATt g rian ^ . Nina couldn’t 

help omlling back at the handsome 
bum, sho told herself; he always 
beamed with some Icind o f  enthu
siasm.

JIK>R 56 yean  the firm of L. Pot- 
tep and Sons in Phoenix Ivas 

owned the same llfe-slzcd bronzi^ 
statue o f «  horso, andiiQs kept the 
poor crllter outside In the ele
ments every hour o f  tlfat time. 
Old Lemuel Potter paid twice Its 
cost to have the horse wagoned 
across, the desert and bolted to 
the top ot his f ln t ssddle and 
ham eu  store. It has out-lasted 
Lem. Mrs. Lem and four sons. It 
has nicks from  bullets of carous
ing cowboys; one ear was shot half 
ofl in the midnight celebration 
on December 31, 1800-1DOO. Fred 
Potter, lu t  o£ ^ e  sons, has had

sentiment and sense enough to let 
It remain on  the roo f o t  even the 
modern Potter store.

Old timers sUE gravIUte to Pot
ter’s os inevitably as they come 
to town; at some o f  their yams 
e W i ' h u  laughed tactfully at least 
a thousand t im ^  He was a po
lite audience tUa morning wbeif 
the talk was all about mtnlng; 
He himself w as m ore than ttsually 
Interested in the powwow about 
Superstition M ountsin'l gold. In
deed. isn't- interested In a 
murder mystery, especially one 
w h er» hidden trBOrure is 'the m o- 
Uvating force? A nd the papers 
had b m  fu ll o t  it  lately.

The fron t o f  the store .d id  A 
tie ivy  "dude" trade now, cater
ing to  tourists w h o  wanted to  go 
weetem, in  costim e* at least. 
Fred could get fency prices from 
them. Back around the L  in the 
store, U\pugh, was a different at.« 
mosphere. The old  coal stove still 
functioned there in winter. There 
the. atmosphere eternally ' com
mingled ot the flavor o f  leather, 
tobacco, human sweat, and con. 
versatlon. Fred liked this part 
ot his store belter. He liked the 
humbler customers who gathered 
there.

• • •
“ p O L T E R 'S  m y name," oae h t-

^  whiskered arrival had Just 
Introduced himself. “ This here’s 
my wife. Them’s m y sons, Paul 
and Silas. And this here—” 
(spoken proudly)* “ is our Caro- 
lee.’ ’

“Pleased t’meetcha," said Fred

Potter, Who would have sAid *Trow 
do you  do7* up fron t

“ We’re from-W est Texas," Mr. 
M t e r  went 00. “ We seen the 
h on e  on yore n e t ,  and I  says 
to  mSrife, thia here’s a friendly 
•tore."

T n i  Potter beamed. “Ittank 
you, sir. You're welcome here. 
W e do tzjr to make friends. Set 
down: Set down. aU o f  you. No 
b u ity  tb v A  dolB* busiBesa here. 
You CB up fArm«
Incou th er* . Mr. Colter?"

old  gentleman's expression 
became eeriout He wea poorly 
Clad. His famUy w u  ob^ously 
toudied b y  poverty. In the bear
ing o f  both father and sons one 
f te d  the unmistakablef evidences 
o f  an honest but buffeted people. 
Paul Colter held a long rifle. He 
could have been 18, o r  maybe 
more, and Silas was his somewhat 
tuUen looking twin. In the aister, 
however, was a facial eontradlc- 
tioo—maybe It was pride, o r  d » -  
tennination. Certainly it  was 
backed by inherent beauty.

“W e ain’t  fanning no m pre," the 
old man confided. "I  hev got a 
map- to A ricli  ̂mine. I  b o u ^ t  it 
offen A feller. W e went busted 
fArmlng. four ycArs in  a  row. 1 
done some mining once.' X can 
d o  'er  Again. With tills here map 
1 might make m'seU ridit Who 
know s?" -

His concluding tone seemed to 
dare R « d  'to  dispute i t

« y o U R  m ln e -it ’s in  Arizona?"

• w i S f f f ^ t o ^ l a ' B u p ^ -  
tlon Mountain right eeat 0* here. 
It j^tsnb 'back to  Spanish
days. Carolee. she says It’s prob
ably nothing to  It, but I  can telL 
I  can feel lU" .

Fred Potter swallowed. There 
wasn’t  anythin* to say to that; 
he had seen gold fever working 
in many another hopeful inuL' You 
cant cure i t  It has to' run Its 
course.

The door banged a  sort o f  fitting 
punctuation anyway, and Fred ‘ 
went up fron t men had
walked in, vastly different from  
Ihe Colter*, and one spoke boldly 
to  Tred.

‘A re you  Mr. Potter?" h e  Ad
dressed Fred. “Blake, -Stuart . 
Blake. This is m y father here. 
Say. Potter, we’re going up  into 
Superstition Mountain for  a bit 
o f  vatttittb And want some outing 
togs—^ ^ - f i e a v y s o x ,  khaki suit 

The hotel says you have 
them i f  Anybody h u . R l^ t ? j ’

i^ U T S rofc  oa’ n ^  Avenue, alert 
Jim Burke, policeman, had 

observed the Blakes’  taxicab stop 
at Potter’s. More tourists, Jim 
mused; good spenders It was k 
little early in tho morning to be
gin tagging over-parked cars, and 
the, day seemid too tranquil for 
any sort o f  crime. Jim didn't have 
much to do.

e loafed around for IS min
or so, finally decided to amble 

over to Fred Potter’# himself.
Then, abruptly, the musing and 

the Ambling were cut short
C R A C K ^  rifle shot!
In the same instant bits o f  plate 

glass tinkled to the sidewalk.
A  woman screemed.
With his pistol drawn. Officer 

Burke sprinted the remaining BO 
feet'and entered Potter’s. 

iT o  Be CeaUaoedt

WASBZNOTON, July » - 0 « c x « e s  
wm continue In tfsslca At Iaam qq.  • 
til Aug. 10, but oonfusiaa m  to whAt 
It vlU do befon  it Adjourns bAi net 
been reduced b j  the p '

Admlnlatratlon men wtie eooked 
up the party continue to Insist tbat 
it waa A huge suooess for  pA i^  oo- 
hesloQ And bArmony. But aurely 
tunnlest o f  -aU the expIaaAUiM of 
the motives behind the perty U tbAl 
it was deemed a good tbing to  give a  
ehanee to  relax to a coogitss wUch 
bAa been loafing neArly six aontba 
Anyway.

W h a tem  slse may have beea th«
result of the outing, there Is today in 
eongreas a marked swlngbaek o f  re
action from the b l t t^ e s s  o f  the 
committee report against the oourt 
plAn....«hleh waa aigned by seven 
Demoeratio senaton. ’The eutint 
seems to have been a  tum lQ f point • 
In fact one o f  tha' seven Demo
crats who signed, the report, after 
hls.third highball wiO, today, practi
cally drool his affection for  tbs' 
P ru d en t and promise that the sen
ate will show  its love whei\ time 
comes to rote for a compnsalflej 

Oreaaei ibe  WAy 
.Referring to the now hlstorio 

party, one of its stage managen ex- ■ 
plains, "Everybody got all booegred 
up, and we greased a  way to  a  e on - 

romlse on the progrstm -that win 
s generally acceptable.’’ .
One o f  the Administration’s most 

erslstent foes in the house came 
sck on the boat assuring ^  com

rades:
"You know, Z .llk e  thAt fellow ' 

Roosevelt. You cAnt help liking blm. ■ 
W e aU ought to get together with 
him more and do some o f  the things - 
be wants and talk htm out of the 
rest o f  thein."

Among those who received pw t- 
• T. D. R.

whom the President is 
likely to try to carve to pieces In 
next spring's Demoeratio primuies.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS  YEAR S AGO
JULY « . I M

Wntulrrlnf for two daye wttlwut 
To(h[, m y  the canopy o f  hea- 

to iiroteot them during the 
iittitii, lu boy soouta of Dr. O. H. 
CnMvkvU'B tn op , u n t e  the l«*d- 
onitilp of the oook .'-in ired  
yntrrday At the hosne o f  J. R. 
Tmriully four mllee aouUienet of 
]{»tllAi«r. They were takeai to oanv 
isM night. They had mloaed their 
w»y In attempting to take a short 
nit to Uin OAbln at Blioahone bt

riin txiyn fl'tArted out Wednesday 
■kftniiiiiin r e je c t ^  the Idea o f  b«- 
Inv rnalnt {u. autos And deolaiInK 
t.hia Uiey would hike i t  They went 
>>y vny of Klpiberiy, One o f  Ute 
iwyA Ux>k A wagon ami team to 
Va«ry niii)i)llea And the othon  fot* 

tiio wagon. 'r»tmlng nouth 
fn>iu Kluiberly they g(it niv tlie 
wnniK lortd and dirt «iot <llt>«)«'r 
UiBir mlitake until ti\ey hwl Bmin 
iMiaity ao mllee.

27 YEAR S AGO
> JULY « .  I ll*

Diirlns Ute past week oonsidsi 
iiKlivimtlon has been manlfMted 
over tha digging into ths new pav 
lug by ths Twin TAlla Water Works 
roinpany in order to  looAt* leaks In 
»ia mains running up Ohoshone. 
'II1Q plaoa in qusstloa la In front of 
Ilia Carrluo-warberg building and 
In aiiitfl uf care on the part of-tlie 
cflmpany. cannot be put Into as good 
"liaiw aa before It was tom  up. The 
leaks have been prophesied by m n t 
of the business men o f  the olty be- 
lore thn paving went ddwn and In 
orilrr tu. ptevent suoii damage de

lay of some time was occasioned in 
the paving..

I t  W . a»nbury came up from Ab
bey the first ^ ; t h e  week to cele
brate tho Fourth. Mr. Banbury 
entered In a munber of the races 
and sucoeeded In winning a g o o d  
share of tlie prises,

Jacob Blnema returned Soturday 
from Downey. Ida., to celcbrftlo the 
Fourth w|tt\ friends.

You May Not 
Knowi That—
Oai g to WOO

m  offered t;y Uie new Zdalio 
rHit ead vegeUble adrertUlng 

for tho beet slogans 
UM in advertlalng 

_  poUtOTi, apples, oiilonn 
and prunes. The eoutoat pi)riia 
teaw  Rtui cloeea A\ig. H. Blogaits 
areltm lted to 10 words; aliould 
ileacdbe the excellent <)ikallt,y of 
Idaho produota; must be hrlitf. 
catcby snd adnjitable to advrr- 
tislng Rmterlal. ICntriee aliutild 
be in a iM  to the oommlMlmi at 
bo« lOW. Boise. Twelve prUee 
a n  rtfsred. Xntranta mao' eul>- 
mlt AS many proposAla as they 
wislx,___________ •

stake Group Gives 
SiuiBct Program

•. July 8 {8pecla l)-A p-
____ goO persons attended

■unMl profTAm given Hiuiday 
at the liostetter seou^ grminds by 
the OAMia stAke M - 1 - ^  •

The orogTAm included enmmun- 
Ite g l n ^  l*d by Kendrick llewka. 
An oeremoniAl ooatiuned And
dtiMtod Iv  Louis Hunter; nature 
talk b r  f o n a t  lunger A. IC. Wogen- 
aan: Aolo “Treei," Mr. Hawks; ad 
S ^ ^ ^ e r i o A  Um  Beautiful,’- Wir 
ford BAgen; m d in g . "sunset At- 

■ -i- k in . M «udi M. Olun:

[attlww Warr ..........  ........
rayi tru«p*» eolos b y Q le a  Oritoh. 
ri2d: benedlfUonj Loren J. JloWn. 
•W .K .

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. H OM U B nSH B U N  
Editor, Joonial •( the Amertcaa

M ed  t e a l  Assoolatieo. and ot
Hyicia, the llealUi 14araslne

Sometime* failure to gain weight 
Is auoclatcd wltti excessive smoking, 
nervous exhaustion, lack of sleep or 
ovrracldlty. All o f  these represent 
controllable factors.

Tliere are certain foods which are 
mm)i moro um IuI In a tlm g  weight 
than ure others because Uiey pro- 
vldn InrgB amounU of food value 
wlUioul excessive bulk.

Milk, oream. butter, baoon, breads 
and vegetablee with a high carbo. 
Iiydrnto c o n t e n t  provide large 
ainnunls of calories.

IV11.1. lima beans, rice, macarnht 
and A|mKlirltl are also useful sub- 
Manors In Ktjlnlng weight, Furthw- 
Jiuire. (he dirt may be cnrlched with 
innlied nilika, dried milks and olive 
oil.

Tlin iiatlent who is imderwelght 
aliniiid not only eat'thrve meals a 
dny but should also sat at periods 
Iwlwnnik mealft auch as at 10:90 in 
the mnriVtlB, 4 o'clock in the after
noon and itKAin Jiut before going to 
bed.

A nmout o f  exercise la de-
BliuDloyn ))ii<;li cases aa a meana of 
Innrea/iii tim appetite. Tlie milder 
rnnits ot rxetcise such as golf and 
wnlkliig arn preferabls.

In tlin majority of eases df im- 
•Irnnitiltlon, U)rea good msals a 
duy >vi|it an abundance of bread 
iind liutlsr iiiuslly will help to build 
uji wrlglil,

Droakfnnt may I n o l u d e  some 
orania JiUoe. »  lu g e  hslpliw of 
cereal with cream and sugar, two 
boiled eggi, two or three siloes of 

,wall-buttflrrd toast, a lIMe bACon, 
and a cup o f  tea or coffee with 
sugar and eteam.

Aroimd 10 o’ciook in the morning, 
two gluses Of milk containing one- 
third or one-half cream may be 
■tnkrn. n »e  noon meal, liwtead of 
l>eliig a linAiiiy knatched sand* ' '

and A cup of coffee, may include a 
cream soup, some fat meat, ohieken 
or fish, potatoes, green vetetablee 
cooked witfa butter, som e'lhauroni 
cr  rice to which butter has been 
added, and for desert a large helping 
o f pudding or stewed fruit.

After thb meal, also, one or two 
glasses of milk m i^ 'b e  swallowed.

The evening meal will duplicate 
the luncheon and it may be advis
able to take a large glass o f  milk 
before going to bed. Such a diet will 
Include from lour to five Uiousond 
calories In 2i hours and will help 
to overcome undemutrltlon.

In  very severe eases of under- 
nutfltlon it may be necessary to put 
the patient In a hospital or private 
nursing hesne to be certain Uiat he 
geU rest and that he actually takes 
tbe food acrved tohim .

A recent method for fattening 
people rapidly taTolves the use of 
Insulin, A  short time before eeoh 
meat, the patient Is given a email 
doee of Insulin and then a meal rtch 
m carboliydratea follows.

H E Y B U R N

Virgil Orou waa eleoted super
visor nf the Future Farmers of 
America for ths south central dis
trict at A meeting held reoently at 
Murtaugh.

Mrs. J. Patterson and daughter, 
Barbara, are in MUk River. Oan., for 
an extended vUlt at the home of hi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jolly.

Mr. And Mrs. A, e . Bills, Salt U k e 
Olty. spent ths week-end with their 
dauRhtnr and family. Mr. and M n. 
David R. King. ^

Mrs. Almmi Manning'has gone to 
lYemonton, Ulah. t o  spend a month 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. lAurenoa Mathews, 
nsno, Nev„ were guests last week at 
Uie home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred

£ n  and John Roet, Arthur Bliaw 
and Molvln MoOcjf haye. . .  . J gone to 
Canada to find employment I'hey 
are looaUd at Winters for Ihe time.

Victor Pullman and eon Richard. 
Torranoe, Oallf., are visiUng H. O. 
Pullman.

Miss AnnstU BUger. aupertnUn- 
dsnt of nurMS at Bal  ̂Lake gvnerel 
hoepltal. apeni lest we«k.:end at the 
)iome of Iter aUter. MrA Oaii M en.

BEHIND THE 
SCENES, 

in Washington
B y R O D N E T  D U T C B E R

Evening Tlaca WAeUBg««a

WHAT CAN BE DONBT
Meanwhile the leader* who were 

exposed to Roosevelt by n igh t when 
the real huddles took place at tbs 
island, are exploring around Capitol 
HIU .to find out what they think 
can be passed by Aug. IB. Here is a 
rough outline of present prospecU 
And.perplexltlesv.

COUIIT: Senate Majority- Leader 
Joe Robinson is sure he can get a 
majority vote for a compromise. The 
opposition will try to force a vote on 
the original bill and keep tite com-' 
promise off the floor. That at
tempt may be thwarted by a quick 
move to have a compromise bill 
passed by the luuEer^'I^^K^velt's 
closest coafldan ter^vA t^ :^ 'd lsA -. 
gree j #  to..«belher the thrwllwed 
senate XQibHster leAdr ttf wllb- 
drawal of the oourt bUl in <mUc to 
let other bills through, o r  ^ e ^  - 
the President would insist on flght^. 
Ing it through. All agree thAt if the 
issue isn’t cleaned up this sw lon  
the President will bring it up at 
the next session and use It as a cam
paign iuue. Some advisers are urg
ing him to do this.

WAGES AND noU R B : The lead
ers, chiefly southern, want to drop 
the minimum wage and other pro
visions of the administr»tion bill 
and substitute a flat 40-hour maxi
mum hour law while a congresston- 
al c^ m lttee  investlgaUs tha prob
lem of minimum wages between now 
and January. A strong southern con- 
Ungent has raised the cry t lu t mint- 
mum wage legislation wouid "hurt 
the south." Employers are opposed, 
and confusion among A. F. of L. and

Compromise on an hour bill not 
cettain but likely..

LOW COST HOUaiNai Roeee- 
velt wanU a bUl making opticoai 
with local housing autboritiea the 
terms of the Ireaaury capltel 
grant plan, and Senator Wagner's 
bill for construction loans and rent 
sutMldles. All housing experts agree 
only the latter can produce genuine 
low'coet housing, which makes the . 

■ ■ • it ifke f0, - — 1 thAt between 
a box o r  candy and a sock in the 
Jnw.. Housing may be dropped be- 
cniwo of apathy among congress
ional leaders.

aOVERNMSNT REOBOANItA- 
TION1 .Borne bill alioeit oertaln to 
PAse-Asiuming no long oourt fill- 
buster-along lines of Robinson's 
compromise calling for a new de
portment of public welfare, six 

laldentlal aaslstants, abolition of 
J general accounting office and 

oomptroller general's offioe for a 
new eet-up and a civil eervioe Ad- 
mlnUtratlon to replace the preeeni 
commission.

LOOP -  HOLE LCaiSLATlONi 
In all probability.

FARM BILL: AdminiatraUon 
gets hot and oold on this measure 

d largely by American
_____  Bureau Federation, O u r-
nntly  it's iiot; may get oold later. 
Benate and House leaders era de
finitely oold, so it's a toss'up. 
^(Conrigfat 1M7, NEA Bervlo^ IM.)

LAW 
ENFORCEMENT

by the 
OhW  oC FoUm  "

■mu business of 
ment Is a good re llg io^  ™ s  
department Is looking J w  
veriJ. W i do not

yur side of the /eaoe.

K U B  YIELDS 4-rO O T Fllill 
i S l T  O IJfiW N . p .  (U » - -  fish , 

ermen of ths fo r t  Clinton fish 00m- 
oany “ netled" a Ij»ke Erie slunton 
0 feet, a inOwe in lengUi.
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CAREY

SUMNER WELLES OUTLINES 4-POINT PEACE PROGRJL
m m m
A S K S H M I I  

e  OEM" 1
R evitalising o f  loternational 

M orals Requested in Talk 
A t U. o f  Virginia .

By HOBABT C. MONTEK
WASHINGTON, July a (U-PJ-Un- 

derjccretary o f  8tal« aumner Welles 
today collect upon European siates- 
mcn to give the old world % new deal 
politically and economically and 
thus avoid the dcaolaUon of war.

In one or the most forthrlght,^er- 
Icati diplomatic Blaiemenls since the 
signing of . the Vpmlllea treaty 
Welles laid most o! tlic blame lor 
present conditions In Europe upon 
provlllons ot that treaty, and 'called 
lor a change In both policies and 
pracy.ce -In order that the presbnt 

' . Benerntlon'iji.Europc ai}d the rest of 
i ' ■ the -world may live in peace.
K  Foarrpoliit.4*rorfam
K  ' W cllesloltl down a four*polnt pro- 
W gram which he sold the nations of

I the world must agree upon If they 
desire to  live at peace-with each 
other. Tlicsc points are:

1. RevitaUzatlon of Interru* 
tional morab; rcatorallon of the 
Mnctlty of Ike pledted word 
given bctweea nations; reaffir* 
m»Uon ot Ihe principles o ( Inter* . 
national' law, “now rtrarded 
more in the breach than In the 
observance."

2. Abolition or reduction of 
artificial trade barriers.

3. Limitation and eventual 
redaction «r  annameots.

i .  Frequent conferences be
tween representatives of rotem - 
laents, free intercoorw between 
tbeir peoples and free ezchance 
o f  views and ideas.

Implicates Nations 
Without naming names he con

demned by implication Germany, 
Italy, Soviet Russia and France for 
Intervention, directly or Indirectly, 

n  '  in the Spanish civil war. He praised

Dealer Receives- 
Valuble Art in 
Trading for Dog

O bicago U an  TJu c o w b  W ork  
O f Jean B a p tis te  Greuzo 

On Old G anvai

OHICAOO, July 8 (U,R>-Arthur 
loyd, owner ofN f modest antique 

.u ^ e s s , learned today that the 
p aining he accepted In trade for 
a  small dog Is an original and high
ly-valued portrait by the FVench 
master. Jean Baptiste. Greuze.- 

A ‘'gray-halred old lady In 
black dress”  traded him the painting 
(or a puppy to give to a bcd-rldden 
grandchUd. he said.

“ She told me she found the paint- 
ine in her atUc." Uo>-d snid.

• Covered With Dust 
The picture—*  bast portralt^waa 

soiled, c o v e i^  with dust, too grimy 
to reveal Its mMterful bnish strokes

L U IH H U N I IS

Fourth Annual Oonvention in 
Eden D r a w s  2 0 0  From 

11 Oommnnities

and. coloring.' Boirly'-'visible 
the featura of a young blond 
' \ wearing a filmy‘ dress. . .

Uoyd cleaned o ff the grime and 
discovered on- the canvas a wealth 
of beauty in coloring and composi- 
umj; He..ruBhed with his ‘ 'find” to 
Dr. Maurice Ooldblatt, director of 
the University o f  Notre-Dame gall
eries.

Beaatlful Color 
“ It Is an unquosUjonoble- Oreuze, 

Jn p e r /« t  condition,^.DcOdblntt told 
him. "The beautiful color 'tmd de
sign speak for themselves. It Is a
very, very valuable work.'

Ooldblatt did not attempt to estl- 
mat« the value o f  the painting. He 
said Greuze’8 moet famous work Is 
ths "Broken Pilcher."

Lloyd said ho is going to get In 
touch with the “little old lady," 
because he hopes to sell tlie-paint- 
Ing for a good price “ and there 
ought to be sometlilng In it for her."

For years the petrel was belelved 
to lay Its eggs at sea and carry them 
about under Its wing. Now It is 
known that the bird comes ashore 
and nests In an underground burrow 
of Its own digging.

the efforts of the British g 
to make effective the international

«  hand la Spain's civil war. Welles 
declared, constitutes the greatest 
danger to the peace of the world.

Welles' views, were presented last 
night, before the Institute of public 
affairs. University of Virginia. They 

' coastltuted a pessimistic outlook on 
the “ present aspeet»of world peace."

The temperature of the planet 
Venus Is about 10 degrees below 
eero, day and night.

YO U  HURRY AN D TA KE  

A D V A N T A G E  O F  O U R

iP/jxedcti USED 
CAR BARGAINS!

. •  A SQllsiltd burst U the bMt 
adTsiilslog our busiaws wiU «tm 
gtt. y fh n  w* ifll you a u*td oar, 
our rspulotloa dspsodi oa sm1o(| 
that 'yoii'j* cofflpI*t«ly soUaSsd. 
Ton oaa‘1 mUs on oay d  tk* oota 
ws'r* oiftrtaa ai tliM* ipvdol 
pilo««. No nattfli what mak* or 
mod«l you pick, you'll o*t Q 
gola-Vo'U  glad to UU yow 
trltsds oboull

Just a Few of Our 
Many liargains

3S Dodga Victory Sedan . | 05 
28 OldAmnlillo SIK Sedan t 
20 lliipmolilln fl Brdnii .. | in 
•JH OUl!i Drluxp Coupe ...» 7fl
30 DodHO 0 enlan ....... t  Oft
30 Chevrolet Bfrtan ..... 1611
20 Chflvrolrt Oo«p« ....| B.l
30 Fvrtl rnm i Hrdnn ... IJ3A
34 Dodge a-Tciii Tiurk.

Btiiko IJody .......
37 nuick Mii«K'r Hninn 
33 IMymoutli Covii>o .....
31 Hudson D Ooupo ....
>i Chevrolet Maatrr

Sedan ........................
33 V-B Coiipo .............
.Ifl V-(l Dpliina Cmiiio 
:ifl Chevrolsl 'lYuck. •*

I'lconso .......................  1(150
M V-a Tifrfm- SedMi ........ IJM
all Chevrolet Pickup ..... (iftO
35 V-B Deluxe l^)rdor

...........................I44A
34 V-B I'lrkiip .................  uaa

ALL POPULAR M AKES 

A U  BAKOAINt

Union Alotor 
Company

Your FORI) Denier

EDEIN. July B (SpcciaD—Approx
imately 200 persoai attended the 
fmirth annual convention of Uie 
liUlheran Young People of Idaho 
held here Sunday a t . the high 
school' and Legion hall. Congrega
tions represented were Parma, New 
PlymouUi, Ashton, Idaho Palls. Ab
erdeen. Squirrel. Emmett. Rupert, 
Twin I'alls, Riverside and Clover.

During the afternoon business 
session It was decided that the'bon- 

. I stltutlon for the organization. dra«-n 
■e up by Rev. Luther Westerkamp, Ru- 

1 pert, and his aides, w ill'  be "put 
aside for further consideration by 
the individual societies and will not 
be voted on tuitll the next convcn- 

•Plans for a summer bairip for I 
Lutheran yoiuig people of Idaho 
were considered and Ashton and 
Squirrel were nhmed to edit the bi
monthly publication. The president 
of each society gave a report of, 
iho year's activities. No decision was 
reached eoncemUig next year's 
meeting place.

Lures of South 
Idaho Stressed 

In Ne<v Article
Varied lures o f  souUi central 

Idaho as a Tacatlon land and an 
agricultural empire a n  stressed 
in an article appearing In the 
July issue o f  “ Seeing Idaho," 
and written by P. O. Thomp
son. secretary of the Twin Palls 
Chamber o f  Commerce. TJie is
sue Is now on IocaI news stands.

Thompson r e c o u n t s  the 
growth of Twin Polls, and lists 
the scenic wonders wllijlii ra.̂ y 
reach of the city. Illustrations 
with the article show the ap
proach to Blue lakes and views 
of Pettit lake. City of Rocks and 
the River o f  Many Falls. r '*~  

Theme of Thompson's article 
Is s t r e s ^  in the first three^ar- 
agraphs: '

“Twin Palls Is primarily rp- 
gfarded as the centcr of n Rrcat 
farming terrllorj', the heart o f  

»the richest and largest Ir.-Igatcd 
‘•farm section of the world.

Under L atest Set-Up Boys 
N ot Eeqtiired to  Show 

Depq;ideiits

presided over th». meeting 
Westerkamp waa. secretary. Morn
ing services preceded the business 
sessloa atld. the address was pre- 
ented by Rev. Mr. Kellermnn. New 
Plymouth.

A banquet was served In the eve
ning at Legion hall wiUi Rev. Mr. 
Meull. Ashton and Squirrel. aS 
toastmaster. The program of read
ings, speeches and musical numbers 
was presented by the eastern »ne.

Miss Helen Roethc. Portland, 
president o f  the Oregon Walther 
league, gave a talk on the wark.of 
youth In the church.

"But in addition. It Is the fo
cal point In on area studded 
with ilnusualiy fine scenic and ~ 
natural attractions. Brief Jour
neys from Twin Falls In almost 
any dlrectlofi bring the travel
er to  nature in moods that nre 
always impressive and often 
awc-lnsplrlng."

A brief biographical sketch of 
TliompsoQ is printed beside his 
picture.

Extra copies of ' ’Seeing Ida
ho”  wUl be available at the C. 
of C. when news stand supplies 
are exhaustod.

CCC IS REDUCED

New regulations covering appro
priation for the CCC for 1038. Just 
pa.wd by congress, provide that 
young men between the ages of IT 
and 23. both Inclusive, who are un
employed but without relatives to 
whom to allot'their money, may be 
eurctlj^ -and the allotments placed 
In'fc-'ti'uit ftm d 'fo r  them. H. H. 
Burkhart, county supervisor for the 
department o f  public assistance, 
nouiKcd here this afternoon.

This rrgulatlcn Is in add^Uon to 
change recently made as relates to 
eligibility o f  CCC applicants, where 
the applicant need not be from 
relief family but must be an u: 
married cltlsen of the United SUtcs 
coming within the stated age group, 
unemployed and in need of 
ployment.

All unemployed, eligible young 
men were urged by Burkhart-to take 
advantage of this opportunity pro
viding a chance to study and Jram 
while enrolled. Registrations , v o  
now being taket)’ at the d is ta n ce  
office.

1
>--------^ -
Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Folsom. Mr. 

and Mrs. Bob FoUom and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Oxbortw . Nertda. ar
rived to celebrate the holiday with 
relatives and fhends and will re
main for a WMlc, A family reunion 
was heid Sunday at the W. O. Pat
terson home.

A dance was held Friday evening 
by the Sunday school, was for Uie 
benefit o f  tlie scjujgl,

A 'reunion ot the Jo?ebIi..'CCHknni 
fam ily . and friends was held Sun
day above Flsli creek dam. A pro
gram and games followed the din
ner.' Mr. and Mrs. Gene Famsworlh. 
piendale, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Atwood arcompanlcd Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Coals to their homo In 
Salmon City on Monday.

Mr. and Mtv Earl Phlppen, At
lanta. Ida., are spending tlie week

VOLKLESS. EGGS ARE PUZZLE 
ARENA. Wis. (U-R>—George South

ard's hen, baa the.agrlcuUural ex
perts'stumped. T he-hen . a large 
Rhode Island red. lays regularly-r- 
but Its eggs are no bigger than a 
rabln's. Also. Southard complained, 
they have no yolks.

Hen Pays
REFUGIO. Tex (U,R>—Two years 

ago Mrs^ Pred Hamilton borrowed 
A hen and a ne.U of eggs. Through 
an agreement with neighbors from 
whom she borrowed the fowl and 
the eggs, she kept the hen con> 
stantly setting. Today she has 76 
laying hens, 74 baby chicks, six 
more hens ready to bring off new 
broods, supplies eggs and chlck- 
enr. for family consumption and 
sells several dozen eggs a week.

Salt Lake City where ahe spept a 
week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gulner, par
ents of Mrs. Edward Cameron, arc 
here to spend six Weeks. They were 
accompanied to Carey by tti«lr son. 
Jack Oulner, Miss Taylor and Mrs. 
Mouts. Salt U k e  City, who’-have 
retui^cd to their homes.

Mr. and M n. BUI Atwood, Los 
Anncle.i. were here Sunday for a 
reunion of relatives and friends.. 
Mrs. Atwood Was formerly Mllda 
Coates, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jo.'seph Coates.

with Mr;,anrt Mrs. Almond Phlppen, 
(A Mr Phlppen. ‘ ' 

relatives. His sisters. ^Jrs. Lyle Mon
tague accompanied by her son Jack, 
and Mrs. Larry Knowles, and Mr. 
Knowles and butff. OJendafe, CaI//„ 

T  here for a vl^jt also.
Hugh Tulloih, Ornnd- Coulcfti 

Wash.. Is here lo spend a fcv  weeks.
Mr. and Mr?s; "Oscar- Whllhy 

pectcd to IcitTer'thl.i.'Jeek 
lowstone park accompanied by thltr- 

)n and daughter, Paul and Eva. 
Jean Adamson has returned from

Dvirlna 1030. Uiere were HBfl grade 
crasslng fatalliles In the United 
Stntes, an Increase of 108 over tlie 
preceding year.

Two Women Stnlek .
In Electric SttffiKlI

OAKunr, Jiilj > Offeuu ' " 
Mrs. Arthur OzltehtWd aaid;]
Lenard C M tihnali''  
recovering from buroa receired  g a  
day when they were itn e k  ' 
lightning. The former w u  
In the foot and the. latter U  l t e  hlp<;^:l 
causing aevere bums down

Tlje two women w e  »  ,
famUy party at BostetUn-on a  camp* 
ing trip over the holiday lo d  w o t i - 
In their tent to tv x p e  aa  cl«otrte > 
Btohn. Both were sturned. One o f  
the men In the g r a p  waa •!«> 
stunned when the bolt ■tnek.-:

FOR SALE
33 lots hi the Blue Lotes addttlon. 13.000.00. Buy thU buncb ot 

lots lor  either Investment or good .speculation.

BO acres near Jerome. Good house and fair outbul

F. G. Graves & Son
REAL ESTATE — LOANS <- 1NB17BANCI 

- 1 5 0 Pk « M

Why us Mileage Merchants 

get twice the average share 

o f Oil Customers - - - - - -

O ut o f  *11 the p eop le  c o m in t in, •  C o n o co  

M ileage M erchant like m e will m a in  tw ice  

aa m a ny  regular o il cuatom crs as  a  atO' 

tion that cannot d o  O il-P latingt Y o u ’ll 

■ce a big reason w h y , when y o u r  Oil- 

P lated engine cuta o u t  a lo t  o f  y ou r  s top 

ping for oil. .B etides rolling up  m ileage, 

C on oco  Q erm  Procctaed  d l  p u U  a  finish 

t o  a ll th e  w o n t  w ea r  fr o m  y o u r  fa s t  

Summer driv ing . T h a fa  n ot ju a t ta lk—  

iKcauac O il-P lating la a  lo t  m ore than  on y  

to-called o il film . T h e  p atent Q erm  P roc- 

c i i  not on ly  m akea the itrongeat k ind  o f  

regular oil film , b u t  givea y ou  O il.P la tin g

entirely extra . . .  aom eth lng  n o other oil 

doesi O il-P leting fostepa direct to  cylin

ders, bearings an d  ahafts, like an y  real 

plating. Then th erc ’a aure to  be good lu-’ 

brication  for evetaf^atart y o u  m ake—even 

a  hundred tim {i^ d a y ^ b e c a iis c  011- 

Plating sim ply can ’ t  run  d ow n  while your 

car Is stopped. A n d  it  c a n 't  scrape off, 

burn through, o r  g e t  b laa ted o iit , no mat-* 

ter how fur you  4 p«ed  o n  b a k lng  hot days; 

I ’ ll put in C on oco  O erm  P roceiied  oil 

right now. and b e t  y o u 'll  b e  hack here 

yourself, telling m e all th e  mileage ond 

fun y ou  Rct from  y ou r  O il-P lated  engine*

CONOCO GERM  PROCESSED OIL

HAI LE’S CONOCO SERVICE RICIIAUUS SEIIVICE STATION
Oppopitc SnIcKround BUI MAIN BAST

Phone .178 1 • VTwIn FhIIb. Idaho More SMII.HS to the Gallon

Are You

P t  A K M IN C i 
T O ^ t  A W  ■

A Home of Ypur Own?

I J A S  the Building Bug bitfen you ? I f  he hgs» you t f t  
I • planning . . .  or plan to plan . . .  a home o f you i'ow o. 
Pcrhnpa you’ ll Hke tiic genorous Colonial home pictured 
nbnvc. It combines the inviting, com fortable lines o f  old 
time honpitnllty with the modern convenienoe o f  the 
nltnched double garage. • ^

Not an ordinary home, Is it?

JuHt Htudy the floor plnnH below and learn how home
like and convenient It really it.

W  fjLQQfl PLAK 
fiiH m ^ in  c

S1NCI5 th is  hom e fcn turoa hoapltn llty . It Is natural th a t 
tlin liv in g  rooni be Inrge and  p leasant, w ith  w in d ow s on  

tliroc Hidcfl . . .  n fircp lncp  . . .  reiir  d oor  lo  law n  o r  g arden s. 
'r i)c  (liiiiiiK n )oni,,t()o . I« pr()j)orLionuil fn r  p ra ctica l pftrposefl, 
and Uic r<‘s l  tif tlio Iionmi in urn ingpd Ui tru e , m odern  sty le , 
w illi an cy<! to  convi'n icn i'c. T h e  centrn l hall a llow s fre e  

acceas lo  tliii Imtli nn<l the tw o  hodronm «, both  o f  w h ich  have c ro ss  v en tila 
tion .

Y ou  will null' the niniih' rltisct Hpiicp thrnuR hoiit. 'I'ho garH ge opens eon - 
vi’ nlc'Mlly into tln ' lia<l' ;unt'ii'n rtiliaiic<'. w liii'li foi-niH part o f  th e  unbroken  
linos o f  till' iiiiirr  liotnic. 'I 'licri! in «  baH fnicnl, and  »n  a ttic  fo r  fu tu re , 
room n, fitniryi lo  holli i>f wliit’ h arc  proviijrd .

Let Us Plan & Finance  
Y o u r  H om e For Y o u !

H ie  pliuiH nhtivi- i\rv. n u 'rcly  a niiKgon- 
tlon . l'rr)iu|iN Ihc r«lvli‘ . thu (irriinKom oiil 
nr tlic  (lu mil f|( ynur rm|iilrrtni‘ ntn.

W hattivcr ymii- ikh’iIh, w h a tever  your 
s ty lo  profercnccH , you  ran h ave  Ihe liomc* 
o f  y ou r  ilrramn . . . " r A I I .O U  M A D K ”  . . . 
nt Hrilnp l ‘„yrtt<-,

A  (!ort>" o f  lioitK- ilciilKiiorn, hcnded liy ii '
LICBN SICI) a n h ll i 'c l .  will fu rn iah  Idoaw, 
rntim atcfl, flpi'<'lfli;nllonn, and  cnm phitoil 
drawIhK)^ for. y x i f  lionn', and to  y ou r  or- 
iliT, w ltlifiiil iiilrlili')nal ^llarK<^ Ank nhont 
thlH HUI‘ 1':k |()K Molnf! I’n yctlfi .S rrv k r l

Your Ih iild ing Plana W ith  a V iH t i9
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AU-Star “Dream Game” Remains Nightmare to National
Gehrig, Gomez and 

Dickey Are Stars
Dizzy Dean Termed No. 1 Goat, And Manager 

Bill Terry Called No. 2
B r OIOBQB K ta s s E T

W ASHINGTON, July 8 (U.PJ—3a^6tjaira; “ dream gam e" is 
Btm a  nightmare to the National lea gu e . _

A s the star-duat settled on the fifth  m ajor Imiruc all-star 
r t m e  today, the National league had a b ig  headache and the 
Am erica nleague had a b ig 
laugh. Even Bill Terry could 
not thinlc o f  any alibi this 
time.

The booming siege lun#' of the 
Yanks riddled the N»Uon*l leBgue's 

pitching a
deadly b»rr»gc of bMehlta to k w  
an 8 to 3 triumph yesterday In 
Griffith stadium before 31J01 per- 
•ons. Including President Roosevelt 
■nd other dijfnlUriet.

HobbeU. De«n Pounded 
Dean and Hubbell. the National 

league's t «6  aces, vere trumped by 
the murderous bata o f  the American 
le««ue»- previous aJl-»t*r games 
the A m trtaa  league hitters have

C O S G if - L E *  
P I V I H B

Com bination Bcoroa Win Over 
Jim m y W iaterholer and 

“ Sprouts”  Lcicbliter

' Bfrdfes fell thick a“hd fast ycster- 
rw..n .h » OolfrtlS-Pna Lewisbeen at the mercy of ^ a n ,  th e. ,,p  ̂gurprlslnj 3 nnd

fait ball klne, and Hubbell. the ] j  the Jimmy Wlnt«rho)er-
screwball master. In 15  ̂ Iwilnga . sprouU ' Lelchllter combLnatlon.

Cosgrilt. shooting a aub-par 71 lor 
the 18 holes, led the way for the 
triumph, collecting a pair of blrdlts 
during the last round. LewLs came 
In for a blrdfe on the leUi hole 
that sewed up the matclii.

The winning combination was two 
down at tAe start of the last round, 
but they recovered to go..ene up 
after three holes had Jieen^aycd.

Id  i  tlnt^night match, tpe  Pra- 
il«r>Atklnson duo de^eateiMltfljn- 
•on>Wood a and 3. Frasier v u  s ^ -  
stituttaf for Emu Bordewlck, who 
was imable to appear.

Scores of the chimplonshjp fj/ght 
matches were as follows:-

— ........37-34-71

they made only (me run o ff them.
During the hot. sultry, suffocating 

day yesterday the American league 
shelled six National league pitch
ers for 13 hits, including a homer, 
s  triple aad three doubles. Only Oy 
Blantoo, Pittsburgh's ace, held the 
American league. arUllery In com
plete check and he pitched to only 
one hltter^fanning Joe DlMagglo.

< AU the restv Dean, Hubbell, Mun
go, Orissom an4. .Wiatera.J»ar(l flhe 
tune o f  .American league bM®hlta 
w h I « tU n n » t  tbelr ears. The Na
tional league also made 13 hlU off 
Qomex, Bridges ad Harder but they 

. squandered them.
- 8tan Namwl 

- Out of the dlng-doag. two bout 
and 30 minutt batUe emerged these 
4U n  among stars:

Ldu Oehrlg—who battered a gaping 
hole in the NaUonal league's de
fense with a toomer o ff Dean, crashr; 
Mt-c.denbie:^.iMungo and drove In 
iour n m a/*aew  record for m e  play
er In the au-star vame.
... O o m » -w b o  aUoutil tb t M ftU ^ l ' 
Itacue'a greatest b lttm  with one ain-1 
gle, pitching t h m  IttUnta without 
allowing a run and receiving credit 
tat the victory.

Coegruf . 
Lewla

Bill Dlckey->«bo oaugbt »  m a -  
Blflcent game, hit • tingle and dou
ble. driving in two runa, took a bad 
tbn># Xt«m DlMoHo and sailed a 

■runner a tbe-i^ t« (o break up a 
dahgerous National league nUy.

Medwlck OeU r«Br 
Joe Uedwlck—who drove out four 

. eooaecuttve hlta= t̂wo doubles and 
two linglu. ettabUsblng a new rec  ̂
ord tK  one Thayer , in-tbe all-sUF

— gUM . ' -  .......... ............................
On the other ildeso! the picture

- we find two cbolce “gOAta."
' DtaQrDeta-Ne.lgoatwboIlnally 
admltt«d he made a ratal mtotake.

had the Ankrican leagtitrs itop* 
ped for 3 3>a Innlngi. one mote out 

; IMr. m  Uu nms wtBi •
record of l iv in g  blanked'them for 
tte  leeond straight year over a  3- 
Umlag route. But be challenged the 
Judcnent oI 'one of the greatest 
catoiets of all time, Cabby Hart
nett

Dean Wrong ,  
Hartnett called for a curve ball 

. ^wtun DttCagflo came to bat in the 
third loftlnt with the ecore 0-0. 
Dean blaaed away with hie faat one 
and DUtegUo elngled.

Up came oehrlg and Hartnett 
again gave the itgn lor a curve, 
a w  abeok him off and with the 
count tried to tneak hl« faat 
cne paat. Oehrlg beiM  It over the 
right field fenee, m  feet away.'

BOl Terry-Ooat No. a. He hand- 
ploked the aquad,. ahunnlng advloe 
from other National league man- 
agen, and loet. One of hla biggest 
■ktakee was playing Mlee at firet. 
Two hit« whUUed past Mlio that 
Bto O^Une. the ciaeeieat fielding 
ftfU iHfeman in the • National 

. league, w ^ d  ^ v e  out off.-

Padfic Coait 'League
By n if M  PreM

R .U .B .
Ban D iego------- 001 001 00 3 -«  IS ‘
Mlaslona ...... .....100 000 000-1 8 .

Chaplin and Detore; Bolen and 
Outen.

R. H. B.
San PranoieooOOO 106 aos—U  23 1 
Loa An«elea ..JOO 000 lOO— a 13 3 

^ o m  and Woodall; Prim. Over
man, zlleber v u l OoJUnt.

NIOHT GAME '

«ntO  •.....000 001 003-4 I  0
. . 000 OOO 3 0

_ . .. .d  Cooper; Orefory, 
Home and flplndel,

Nigbt aame—Pint
a n . B .

... 300 131 m - i a  30 0

*B7 A ST  KRBNZ 
NBA Servtoe OeU Writer

m Nichols once sliced a ball o ff 
. . .  sixth tee at Van OorUandt 

New York. It came to rest on 
the tin roof o f  the Van Oortlandt 
Inq.

Nichols ellmbed up on the roof, 
and,' playing the bail to the green, 
holed it for an eagle two.

Lota of accuracy Is the most com
m on result o f  overtwlnglng, m e n

P A R .
a g r a p m

Reggie Whitcomb Takes Lead in British Open Meet
FETTE BAFFLfi^ OPPOSING BATTERS ffllEFS LOSE ID

m E y o B y G j i o
W agn er H olds Opponents to 

i  H its ; Idaho P ow er Team 
T ops O eisler’ i

l o i f  v /olA 7£S  p / T c n e H s '  .
ONION R U L ^  SV'Ff{£QUBN7LS 
SrSt^PlNCf /A/TO ROLB O P  H lT ftfZ ,..

RIGGSADWNCES 
N U IA H IQ M E V

S tar Tonuis Player Has Easy 
T im e Disposing o f Harold 

B arker o f  B. Y. V .

A1 Jolsoii Offers Lou Ambers 
$35,000 To Fight Ai-mstrong

O M M

the club goes beyond the imiizuuial 
position in the backswlni the ball 
often is topped, hooked, or allced.

Shorten the bMkawlng to elimi
nate these faulta.

Overswlnglng often can be Uaccd 
to a grip that la too loose when the 
top of t})e swing is reached.

In iron play, the gqjfer aacrlllcea 
dlatanoe for accuracy^ ^  It should 
be In the w o « j . , ^

Cut down the backswlng to avoid 
overswlnglnf.

Utah state tennis tournament play 
here as Bobby Riggs. Los Angeles 
etar, chalked up hts first tourna
ment win In straight seta over Her* 
olrt Barker. B. Y. U. varsity player.

Riggs defeated Barker yesUrday 
6*3, 6-1. the Brigham Young star 
offering little serious competltloni 
The Los Angeles youngster today 
meets a fcllow' Californian, Tom 
Chambers, victor yesterday oyer 
OOTdon cues, of the University of 
Utah.

Dick Bennlon and Mort Ballagh, 
local sUrs, tangle In what prom
ises to  be one of the day’s feature 
fllngle.n matches. Buck Dlxon. Inter- 
mountaln diamplon. «'/II meet Vern 
HughM In another headline match.

Joe Hunt. Los Angelfs. hod an 
cany time with John Tnlmadge tak
ing two-straight love set*-yester
day. He meets Dan Pjced, local 
atar, today.

Henry Gulley, Bonin Barbara ace 
who has been prominent In Oall- 
fom la toiu-mvrnent,-;, will meet Ross 
Sutton today.

Riggs nnil Hunt will meet Malcolm 
Booth and Joe Pardo«. Provo teiun. 
In their doubles inntcli postponed 
from yesterday.

Delpha Hales, Ogden, led five 
other women rlnrs Into the tlilrd 
round wltli a 9-3, 9-'J victory over 
Mary Gibbs yeslmltiy, 8he meets 
Margaret Jesse Iwlny. ,

'CRACKER STARTS PIRE 
OARSY, July B (SpeclaD-Plre In 

an awning at the Carey JMercantlle 
atore, thought to have been caused 
by a firecracker, was exiinuulshed 
0unday night. The awntng was r6- 
moved without serious damage.

Oftfcland
. ...13a 101 o](^« 14 a 

Dovglai, Ba)d. MUlar. Bonh«m and 
. -Baker: OarMn, Monerlef. Drefi, La> 

n a m a e  and Treah.

Oakland
Portlana----------- --------- 100 MO x - 7  .  .

a ^  Raimondi; Rado^<
lu  «h d  cronto.

July 24 Celebration 
Planned at Carey

OARKY, July »  (BpeeUl)—carey 
h u  ma<l« plans to o«}«brat« l*ionM-r 
«Uiy July 34 in true fashion UiU 

J^oee In oharie Indicate. A 
pstrtoUo program will be held In 
ib e  monUng and there will be aft-

XooseveU /o  InBpeci 
U .  S. B oy Scout ft Today

W A B I U N O T O N , July B (UR) -  
PrcBldent Roosevell, lionorary chief 
o f  the Boy Scoiifu, «Hlay wHl re 
view ajl.OOO 8ooulJ> nttnndlog Ui 
organlutlon ’s first nnllonal JBm-

Trcwps will line un along hlstotlc 
OonatUutlon avenue lor the inspec
tion. Mr. Roosevelt, accompanlert by 
several Scout executives, will motor 
paat the lines.

The chief executlvr paid his first 
vtslt to the 380-apre "tent cUy" yes 
terday afternoon.

GET IN tH E  SWIM

By JACK roBD K 
Neied Hwlnmlni Itulniclor

strenuous exertloii of mmt of tlin 
other sporU, and y«t alt the inuscWs 
are brought Into play.

It is ideal for the underweight per- 
•on, who will find tlis exposure ,tu 
tha aun and the exarcUe adding neo- 
m u r  flesh, and aV the aame time 
it.ls a good means of reducing for 
the overweight fellow.

Soulllng ll one of Ihr nituplr-al 
,lUmti jrou can perform in the waUr

rolling trrl flrnt. Nnlfl ilio

when you grt n iiiiir »«,vrii with 
jUflV striking out uuct nwliiiinlnK 

Tn scull hred tirAl fnllow Diran 
strtw;

Assume llontliiit lny p<i«It1on. liBiidu 
hy.jldfl, and lorfi imuilril kiuI 
tnn^lng out nf llio wntor.

JC»ncul« i« niniill. iniihl motlnn away 
{r«)m tlm body with thn hands, thn 
palms pushlitg nualiut the water 

You will lliut yourself movhiB 
through thn wnlcr htad firil 

T o scull tr fl (Iml, follnw Ihr ■mn''' 
nicpi inilv levriM tlm movfnieiit of 
Ihn haiidn to pull and nni piuh to
ward Uie body and not away from IL

Br HENRY MeLEMORE
NEW YORK. July 8 

put on my nicest rompers today, 
prettied up my red curls, bought 
myself a big' Ice cream cone, 
ond went out to Interview At 
Jolson.

r  knocked on h b  hotel door 
and to tlie answering "Who's 
that?" I  said: •

"Sonny Boy McLemore.”
"Come on In here sonny boy',' 

-and^Uoib. up on m y  knee," the 
mammy singer said. "But you 
can't stay long, because I  got 
to Bet out to empire City. The 
beetles arc running hot for me."i5 

The old mammy shouteJ must 
have, noticed the look of be
wilderment in my eyes.

It's a Boss Track 
"Emplro City Is a hoss track, 

sonny boy,”  he explained, "and 
your old black-faced pappy here 
Is a hoss-pleylng fool. I f you 
weren't too little to read, you 
could get yourself a copy o f  the 
rairlhg form end see' where a 
tiling callcd Totem Pole came’ 
popping down In front yester
day ot 9 to I. He's my horse, 
sonny boy, and l  came all the 
way from CalKorny to tee him 
run. And I had a chunk riding 
right with him.”

"Got any more like that? " I 
asked, brushing a curl out of 
my face.

"G ot any dough, sonny boy?” 
"A  little," I . said, fingering 

the dimes I had saved up for a 
new bow.

"Well, lemme have It, and I'll 
play It with a fa(g man with a 
nlato, on a hoes called Forty 
syinka. And If you've been 
good boy that Forty Winks will 
fix things 00 ynii can get a bow 
and arrow, a blcyclf, a ratch- 
rr's mitt, n cowboy suit, and a 
whole bucket o f  Iro cream."

"W hot'll that Forty Winks 
pay?" I aske<l. "He’n a chalk 
horsff, Jf I ’m not wrofjjf, fli»d 
won’ t pay bettern' even money, 
U y  mine on Velvet Mask," 

“ You're Grown Up" 
"Oonny- boy," Jolson lald 

BffrnJy. '"you have up and grown 
up. Get o ff my knee, and let me 
ini you at>out my prise fighter."

tio I clambered down and Jol- 
ixiti ntarted on his favorite sub- 
Jrrl—n JJttJo Negro feaUier- 
wrlKht named Henry Armstrong. 
JoiAon owns his contract, and 
iust t>ofora I arrived the mammy 
nliiKPr had called up Lou Am- 
l>erA, the lightweight champion 
n( Ihr world, and offered him 
•:n.o()o to defend hu  title 
•Kainnt Armstrong In either New 
York or Los Angeles In Bep> 
t ênjKT.

"'niere isn't a fighter under
n s  pounds lu the world w)m 
iiiii t̂Ry In there with him." 
Jflnon aald. •'Ile'e too busy and 
t'H. lough for them. And what a

Golfers Tee Off in 
Utah Amateur Meet

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, July 8 
W.W—Thlrty-flve golfers will tee off 
today In medal* play of the Utal) 
state amateur toiimameht at Bon- 
nevHJe course. ,

Low 18 will qualify for the cham
pionship flight and remaining play- 
era will be bracketed for the first 
flight.
-  Pavorltea jire; Champion Waller 
Cosgrlff, Jiuldy Wilcox, Jack Wll- 
cox, and Norm BchulU.

F i u i b  Riot After 
Wrostling Matcli 

Appears “ Fixed”
J'Mlin. July B Ol.W.-Al Per- 

m r«:'Portugal, ?5l pounds, re* 
inltird hU title as European 
li''nvywelght wrestling cham- 
)>li'u hifit night, defeating Henri 
>i<' (ilane. France, 'J20 pounds— 
mill ilin light then started.

Hitippn thousand ians who 
M>w tlin bout at Uie Biwrts Pal- 
)<i'' xrrmed unanimously of thn 

U>at thn fall, which took 
ail hour and 7 mlnut4s, was ar- 
rauHPd in advance. . '

'I'hry ov en »w «r«l U>e 38 i>A- 
llifihnn on duty, tor* Uw seats 
iroiit llio M con le t and i^irew 
lh''iii onto the heads of apeota- 
Kifa hplQw, They broke all thn 
'li'iw cases and, opening liy- 
ilrnntn, flooded the hall, Thto 
they broke down the door*.

good little guy. Married to a 
p r e a c h e r 's  daughter, and 
wouldn't know what beer tested 
like. Somewhere somehow, he's 
picked up, a pretty fair educa
tion. D um  If I  know where he 
found the time to learn.- - 

Was a Shoe Bhlntr 
"He come to Los-Angeles -a- 

^ew years ago and was a shoe 
shiner. Then he ^larted-fight
ing, one night I saw him lick 
Baby AriBnondl. r went right 
tn and bought hla contract for • 
five grand from wirt Ross..I 
stU own him. Every penny of 
him. And I never took a penny 
of my cut. He gnts it atl. except a 
email per cent to Eddie Meade 

• for managing him.”
Armstrong fSghta Alf BUtch, 

lightweight champion of Aus
tralia, In the Garden tonight. 
Jolson wU] be in Henry’s cor
ner.
■̂‘ ‘After we get through with 

Blatch," Jolson said, "we'd like 
to have a crack at that Ambers. 
If Lou wanta the fight ril write 
the check for t35,000 right now. 
put It In a bank, and see that 
he gets It the minute he steps 
In the ring with Henry," 
(Copyright ISn, United Press)

Zt waa estimated that the number 
{ cars 'a n d  trucks jiuemliled In 

June, 1637, W9Uld toUl se(>,000.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 1

.....1 0 1Bninawlck ..
Utah Chiefs _________  .
Paint and Glaaa 1 .600
Troy LaondiT --------- 1 1 MC
Con. F r e ig h t---------- 1 2 .JJI
Wiley Dm g ------------1 411

•VAMERICAN LEAGUE
L. Fct.

Christ.Tri 8U4e _ ...l 0 1.000 
Jerome Co>ep ... t  i .an  
Idaho Power .....

National G n a r ^ " !~ lo  2 .000

Pounding out 13 hlta off Mike 
Routh's hurling, toe WUey Drug 
team administeredan 11-0 drubbing 
to the Utah Chiefs last night In the 
leatvrs game o f  the erenlagr. in 
the other contest, Idaho Power’s 
young t^ani'clubbed ita way to a 
1S>3 win over Qelsler'a.

The Dnigmen made easy work of 
the Chfefs who were leadlnc the 
league before the game. They con* 
nected for hlta In every Inning ex
cept, the fourth. Including Maxla 
Miller's three*baae clout. Johnny 
Wagner, WJley JjurJer, held the 
bata of the Chlefa to four hits.

Young Max Croft. Idaho Power 
pitcher, held the Oetsler team to 
three hlta In the Powermen's win. 
one o f  them a home run by W. Olb* 
son. Prazelle homered for tha win* 
ners, and Smith got a three-bag
ger. •

The lineups and score by Innings: 
W{tor Drug: MoUeo, ss; W « -  

tergrtn. s f: Wagner, p; Miller, 
3b; Swim. e{ Wlnterholer, If; 
Berpa, 2b; Panlson .ib ; Gbh, ef; 
Niehels, rf.

V teh- Chteft: Adkins, tf; 
Haynes, 3b; J. Wells, lb ; Huek- 
feldt. c : Clore, cf: Rash, u : 
Smith, if ; Mlnnlck.- rf; Green, 
;tb: RoDth, p.

R. H. I.
WDey Drug .......103 033 3—11 13 I
UU h Chiefs ...-,„OOa.OOOJ>- 0 i  i 

■ Gstaier’s:'fin)itli, as, rf; Skin
ner, lb ;  W. OibHn, p ; Weaver, 
Zb; Baston, 3b; MJUer, s f ; D. 
Qibsco. c : Tbomaa. If; Jen* 
keni. as; H oaer. rf; Tate, cf; 
BUe, if.

Idaho Power: Ray Wells, 1!; 
BorumMO, Sb; Hardesty, et; 
Waite, o : Cattery, rt; Smllb. 
as; Franlie, aft Rex Wella, ef, 
£b| Price, lb ; Creft, p.

R. H. E.
O elslcr 's.......... -.000 100 1 -  3 3 0
Idaho Power ._..OOS 800 X—18 10 4

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

Thursday, July » - ( A )  Ford 
Transfer -vs. National Guard;
<N) Glass and Paint vs. Troy 
Laundry.

Friday. July t  — |N) Con,
Freight VI. Bronswlok: (A) 
Co-op. TB. Tri«8ta(«.

Yacht Club to be 
Built at McCall

McCALL, Ida., July 8 (U.Fll—Recre
ational development along Payette 
lokn hern today Included plans for 
a two-story yacht club. Tho build
ing will be o f  concrete, and will 
house the 'Maho Yacht clUb, at 
v(tatlonal orga]}lzatlon.

Ed Dudley Has 144 Count to 
Lead American Delegation

By BA RR T PEBOT
CARNOU STIE, Scotland, July 8 (U,R)_Reff. W hitcom be, 

yeteran English campaigner, stroked his w ay into the Jead 
m the British open g o lf  champlonghip today by  fo l lo m n j an 
opening 72 with a 70 fo r  an aggregate o f  142.

W hitcom be waa out In 88 
and home in 87 tiO have a 
round three strokes under 
par o f  73. Par was 71 yester
day but the championship , 
com m ittee changed it  today.

Whltcombe's steady play stood «ut 
from the majority o f  lack-lustre 
rounds; The scoring today, a« in 
the opening round, was on the high 
side.

Dudley Baa 144
. Philadelphia, waa out
l i ^ «  but waa two strokes over par 
coming home in 38 for. 74 and an 
aggregate o f  144. ^

Horton Bmlth, Chicago star 
scored a 7i for 148.

R«|ggle. youngest o f  the-golfing 
Whitcombe brothers, for 15 holes 
played tha sort of golf duffers 
dream about. He sank a 13-footer 
at tho third,; a six footer at-tho 
sixth, played his eighth .tee shot 
dead to  the pin, and approached 
dead at the ninth to turn in S3, 
four under par. He hit par on the 

«■“  trapped at 
tha 16th and l7th. He put a braasle 
well homo at the I8th to get a 
birdie 4. . ,

»  Ooe-Pntt Greena 
Smith had nine one-putt gimns.

“  18-foot«i at. 
the first. He had one lapse on the 
eighth, however, where he took 
three putta from 30 feet. At the 
tenth ho slammed a perfect spoon 
ten feet froqi the pin and downed 
hU putt. Three vlalu to traoa cost 
him as many strokes.

■ As he was walking down the iflth 
f d lm y  a woman ball marker asked 
Hortle for a ball. He topk one from 
his bag and as he handed U to 
her said “ i  hope this won't cost 
you your amateur status."

Walter Hagen. Detroit, four times 
winner of the tlUc, scored a 73 for 
148, He had 39 on each aide.

Hageritian Rancliers 
Foresee Seed Crop

HAGERMAN, July 8 (Special) 
—An optlmlitlc outlook up to date 
for a splendid seed crop in the 
v ^ o y  Is reported by several farm
ers who haV^Jeft their first crop 
■of'’Dlfalfft for seed. Weather condl- . 
tlons'ha'Ve been favorable they re
port for a heavy yield. They state 
tho wind during the' blossoming 
period- haa. funUshed ' sufficient . 
movement for the bjoesom^ to trip 
well.

Due to the late season mort farm
ers are holdlnff the first crop. Sev
eral large acreages and numerous 
small acreages look very promising 
according to report.

The Hagerman valley melon crop 
Is WfJl on it.? way, with botJi water
melons and cantaloupes tn bloom. ‘

It took a play-off for first 
place to do it, but Billy KIom. 
IS, of Greater Canton, O , 
knuckled down aa pictured 
above and won five games out 
of aeven to cinch the national 
marbles championship title In 
the WUdwwd, N. J.. touma- 
menL BUly, an .eighth-grade 
pnpU, haa

A K T K T Q  
B A n iE B lA IJ

lU. s. N egro T akes on  Long'- 
Reaching Australian in 

. N ew Y ork

NEW YORK, July 8 OJ.P-Hcnry 
Armstrong o f  Los Angeles, 
in t  of Uie world featherweight 
championship, wajt an 8-5 favorite 
to defeat Al Blatch. Australian 
lightweight tltleholder. In their 10 
round fight at Madison Square Gar
den tonight.

Weight and reach favor Blatch 
in hla American debut. He will 
weigh 135 pounds, five nr six more 
than Armitrong, and his 73-lnc'i 
reach betters Henry's by * 
inches.

Tho California Negro's supporter! 
laugh off those handldips and pre
dict a kayo about the aeventh or 
eighth round.

« 0  PR PO F CEHIUn: MSnLllHG CO., PEOWA. lU

Where's
George?

BARNARD'S
Whal a notel Georgo left (he 
boyw ftal, and he's (oohlng tharp 
for valnea in our used cara.

10J5 Ford V-B 3 (loor Touring 
Bodanvjieater, low mileage, or
iginal motor. Finish and tires 
perfect. It's priced to move„|476 
IBSa Ford V-S 4-doot Touring 
fledan. New paint, A -l condition. 
Ttres perfect. We are going to 
MOVE It. A real special _...»406 
IMS Plymouth Ooupe. New 
paint. Tires and motor perfect, 
A steal nt ..............................447B

,1034 Chryaler 4-door Sedan. A 
real family car. Heater and tn 
line condition. Average price
laso. Our price .................... |4?l»
1034 Plymouth Fonr-Doot Be-
dnn ............................ ..... ......
1034, PontlBD Sedan ......... •<<***
1014 (Jhryrolet coach, new peHa,
A -l condition ....................

Benral |M t« |M0 O a» 
Easy T.rms 

U w  Down rdyi»«i<a

BARNARD 
auto  CO.

rtymeiilk
rhM s i«4

Cttrraler

J
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Q c c t e
V. F. % Leader Clear, Cold Water Near

Miss Richins ; Weds at • ■ 
Informal Bridal Rites

■ • ..............

A t a simple cerem ony solemnized yesterday afternoon 
.L Iis3 N edra Richins, daughter o f  M r, and Mrs. J. W . Richins. 

became tho brido o f  W alter B . W atson, jr .. non  o f Mre. Neil 
A lford , Jacksonville. Fla. Tho rites were performed at the 
Richins home on Blue Lakes boulevard by Mr. Richins. 
•president o f  the Twin Fall* L>. D . S. stake.

The bride wore an after* —  " 
noon frock  of,.red  and blue 
flow ered  ch iffon  with, which 
she used white accesBories.
Her flow ers wore pink rose 
buds and sweet peas

Calendar

For Kimberly Residents
-̂-------- .. . ■

the iTolmd Uhet and- M vtUou > 
iut« when dlreotod Into Uu bu(e

S P E M R S S E E

corsagc.
Present for Uie cercmony 

only the members of Uic Immediate 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Richins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Fredrickson and MUs 
Beverly Blchtns. Arter»-ards ao In
formal dinner was served.

Mrs. Watson Is a Rraduate of 
1^'ln Falls lilgl’  school and has 

•been employed In a professional 
school In Beverly Hills, Calif. Mr,

^  Watson Is aMOcJated w'Hli the Con- 
k fu n e n t a l  Baking company.

Aft<r & brief wedding trip to Sun 
W  valley lodge.ct Kctchum Mr, and t v f n x

Mrs,' Watson will return to Los An-1 I ,
gclcs to wake tliOr home.

Oem State Study club will 
meet Friday at 1:30 p. m, with 
Mrs. June Klrkman.

K. *  > r  
The Lend-A-Hand club will 

meet Friday at 3 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Collins.

*  ^  ¥
Member.  ̂ of the Needlecraft 

rlub will meet Friday at 2 p. m. 
at Buhler-s cafe for dinner.

>!■ *  >{■
The Crocui Home Dfmonstra- 

tlon club, will meet Friday at 2 
p. m. nt the home o f Mrs. OetJrse
Pill!..!. ''

A.M . Eo»ea)and. of Olbba, At- 
partmenl commanfl*r of Ida
ho'* Vetenuu of Fortlm  Wart, 
wiU be one of Ihe major ip«ak- 
era at (be «tate convention 
op cn ln f' lit Pocatello Sundaj. 
The encanpuent «Ui draw del- 
cratloni from (be Twin Faila 
post and other sonth central 
Idaho nniti.' United Spaniah 
War Veteraaa «U1 convene at 
Pocalello at the tame time.

NEW MEMBERS ,
- JOIN CHURCH GROUP

Tlic name? of Erhard Dolise, Roy 
Fajen. Gertrude -Becher and Betly 
Rommet\’edt were added to Ihe 
membership roll of the Wolther 
lAgu'e society of the Immanuel Lu- 
-Uwran church at lU July meeting 
'.Tuesday evening. During the busi- 
neu  session it «as suagested that a 
moUon picture projector be bought 
for the entcrUlnment of the so
ciety during the winter months. A 
committee was appointed to mvestl- 
gaU the matter.

The quesUon of having a summer 
camp for the Lutheran young people 
o f Idaho was discussed. It was de
cided that a lawn party will be given 
Sunday at the Ehlers couhtey )»omc 
by the society and all ydang people 
eligible for membership *ere Invited.

The remainder of the evening was 
•pent at Sho^one falls.

KEUQION IS 
T O n C  AT MEETING

Nine members and two guesU. 
Mrs. Amanda Kautt and Miss Ellza- 
beUj Bloke, were entertained yester
day afternoon at dessert luncheon 
by Mrs. J. O. Beauchamp, hostess to 
the B. and T . club. Covers were laid 
at a single table covered with a lace 
cloih and centered with a bowl of 
snapdragons In pastel shades.

Mrs. P. B. Bell conducted the 
meeting after luncheon with "Re
ligion" as ‘the topic. The members 
inswered roll call with favorite 
liymna. Mrs. H. T. Blake led a dls- 

f^cuaslon, "SundayiiSchool. an Asset 
or Liability," a iH ^ rs . Ola Howell 
•p<^e on "ShiuW children Go to 
eunday S c M f B l? ^ ^  Blake also 
dUcuaaed two topiu.

Tho next meeting of the group will 
be held July ai at the heme of Mrs. 
Bell.

m

HOLIDAY PICNIC 
ATTENDED DY OUEBT8 

ApproxlmaUly 30 persons from 
TwUi Falls and other sections o f  this 
territory and out 9f state were guesla 
of Mr. and Mrs, Prank Damnll at 
their country home for a picnic and 
pot-.luck dinner over the iiollday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
1-oke Leaverton, Duhl; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. e : Swlshei*! Twin Fail#: Mr. and 
Mr«, J. A. Damnll f»nd Pattle, Diet- 
rich; Mrs, Mae Smith and Jackie; 
Peoria, 111.: Mr. and Mrs. W, B. 
Swisher. Filer. Roy L. Jones, Filer; 
Mrs. Rhoda neenor. Kimberly; Mr, 
and Mrs, Prank Darnnll, Billy, Newt, 
Odynn and Jennie Mae Damall.

*  ¥ ¥
CARI> CLUB 
MEKT8 FOR CAMSS 

Mr*. Roy Weller .was hoatrw yes
terday afternoon’ to members of Uio 
EV>da]eA Pinodile cluh at her h^me'. 
At card.i p rim  were recelyea by 
Mrs. Charles Norrli, Mrs. Lloyd 
Jnnes and Mr*. Weller, Guest prise 
went to Mrs. Dale Modlin.

At, the closc of the games « -  
fredhmrnta wero served by the hoifr 
tess. Giiesls were Mrs, Modlln and 
Mrs. Floyd Lincoln,

Tho rooms were trimmed with 
aummer flowers. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs, L. C, Wildman, 

fcai. ■>(. If
■  niNNKR EVENT 

MARKN lUIlTIIDAY 
A dinner wan arranged test evr- 

nlna at the,Park hotel by Paul Dauni, 
Washington, U, O, who li visiting 
here, for ills father, Andrew J, Daum. 
Flier, celebrating his BOth blrUiday, 

Places wore laid for the guest of 
lioiior. Iho hoftt, Mr. siid Mrs. O . H. 
Tniltt, Hansen, nnii Mr. and Mrs, J. 
H, Harvey and daugtiler, Josn. Twin 
Falii,

PLANNED BY BOCIETY
At yesterday's meeting of thr 

Community Ladies' Aid society held 
at the home of Mrs, J. P. Cordes 
the. group planned to hold an lee 
cream social In connection with the 
annual election of a trusteo for the 
Church. The seiiloa was conducted 
by Mrs. Roy Black and the remain
der of the afternoon was spent piec
ing ciuilt bloclu.

Tho session was preceded by a 
pot-luck luncheon attended by 12 
members and five guests, Mrs. Au
gust Ode. MIs.ses Ollimae Knight. 
VlrgU.Knight, Leah McCoy and El
sa Cordcs.

¥ ¥ ¥
CLUB MEMBERS 
TAKE OVERNIGHT TRIP

Members of the Blillken club have 
returned from their annuel Inde
pendence day picnic and overnight 
trip on Little Smokey. On the trip 
they made a 200-mllo loop on tho 

iw road constructed In the Fair
field territory.

Those in the party were Mr. and- 
Mrs. Alvin Casey, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Price, Mr. and Mr*. Ted Harder 
and son, Duane, Mr. and Mrs. Henrj- 
Champlln and son, Eugene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Benson and *on, Robert, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hovorka 
and'Son, Wilton,

, ¥ ¥  ¥
BRIDGE CLUB 
MEMBERS ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. Jack Carson entertained 
members of the Mon Con bridge 
club at her home last evening. Guests 
of the group were Mrs. L. S. Shurt- 
leff. San Bernai-dlno. Calif., and 
Mrs. Tom Foulk. Boise.

Two tables of bridge were at play 
during-the evening and honors went 
to Mrs, Shurtle/f'and Mrs. Harold 
Hoover, At the conclusion of the 
games the iiostess served refresh- 
^ n t s .

Two Car Accidents 
Occur Near Jerome

JEROME, JwJy 8 iSpecIn]) ' — 
A. traffic accident occurred Sunday 
nighti.July 4. four and one-half 
miles west of Jerome on highway 
number 30. Newt IvOcklear, of Jer
ome, whoso car was headed wa.tl 
stopped at tl)e side of the hlghwAy 
to repair a tire, and a friciKl, Mr. 
DlrKs, wiiose car was headed cast, 
stopped to assist,

A third car driven by John Slmtt, 
ho woa Intoxlcnted. crashed Into 

the rear of the Dick's car. Both tiie 
nirlt,V and Sluitfs cars were lindly 
dnmiiged. hut no one wa.i Injured.

AnoUier accident ocfiuned on 
highway 39, three and one^half 
miles west of Jerome about 1 p. m. 
Tuesday, Ed Qill. Jerome, was com- 
Inc onto Ihft highway from the 
south and tumfng west on the high
way when 111* car was struck by one 
driven hy Ted Brocic, who was going 
east on the highway. Both car 
were brought J* Jerome by wreck

V . F J . C i l P l l l  
ARENI) SESSION

lone now usta'Klm> 
twrly ■Pttiderit* wUi be drinking 
clear/ cold wattr that doesn't come 
fromcanalB.;

ciUrens o f Klmfterly today were 
looking forward to completion o f that 
community's f ln t  water diltrlbuUon 

n Xot domertio purpoees as work 
e projMT ttaited th lj morning. 

Announcement the work wa» under- 
wior was made her* this tftemooa 
by .Oarl lUdgeiray. VUU*e dark.

Water for tbe ajratem wUl be ob- 
Ulned frcm  a 1.900 foot weU which 
has Juit been completed, Rldgewty 
said. The well la located a half 
block o ff Mali  ̂ street in tho 
center o f  the town.

Exceptionally Good 
"Testa made o f samples of the 

well water show that It is exception
ally good both as to quality and 
quantity." Ridgeway eald-hero this 
aftelTioon. "It is clear and cold."

The work stapUtig today consists 
mainly o f  Installation of the dis
tribution system to the numerous 
homes In tlia community which wUl 
avail tbe'mselvea o f  the domestic 
water advanUges. It is under the 
direction of the West Coast Con- 
itriictlon company, Officials of that 
concern have been on the grounds 
for the past several days preparing 
for todaj>'s actual start.

The welt will have a capacity' of 
lOO gallons a minute Into

Tw in Falls Pogt Will Send 
DelegaUioQ; Spanish Vets 

Alao d o in g .

mini
storage tank which 

be coiutructed in the Immediate 
future. For tiie most part the Im
provement will be in the form of a 
circulating system. .

Pipe DisirlbnUon 
Water will be carried throi)ghout 

the town in pipes which will range 
from six Inches m diameter to those 
entering the various residences at 
three-quarUrs of an taoh. U will 
be sold on a metered buls.

At the present time, and until 
the new system Is completed. Klm- 
berly doniMtla water Jj taken from 
the canals and treated, as is the 
method used In Twin Falls. The can
als wm sUll be maintained bUt will 
more or less be used only <er Ir
rigating iswns and other areas. A 
majority of the property owners will 
cooperate in Installation of the wat
er system with only a few expected 
to continue under the old setup.

Bondj Voted lA 19U 
Bonds for the work were voted in 

November. 1035. Ridgeway pointed- 
out. Plfty-flve per cent of thft cost 
will b« paid by tho town and 4fi per 
cent by the federal government un
der pie PWA. '

As much as Is possible, men for 
the work are hired from rolls main
tained Bt the United SUtas em
ployment service with head offices 
in Twin Falla.

Open H oase at Offioa Here 
A ttracts  M ore Patrons 

On Final Evoning

Twin Palls delegations from' the 
local posts of the Veterans of For
eign Wars and the United Spanish 
War Veterans will, go to Pocatello 
Sunday to attend the* joint conven
tion of the V. F. W. and the U .8. 
W. V., scheduled from Sunday 
through next Thursday.'

A. M. Rosenlund. Gibbs. Idaho de
partment commander of the V. F. W., 
will be mong the speakers, according 
to • Art Peters, commander of the 
Tv,-ln Falls post No. 3138. Guy Gra
ham, Payette, head of the Spanish 
war group, Is also to deliver a major 
address,

• r .  Attends-M ChapUIn 
Peters will attend as Idaho depart

ment chaplain of the V. F, W. Other 
delegates from the local post will 
Include William. B. Summers, A..W, 
McConnel and Hugh G. Hutchin
son. Alternates are August V. Wll- 
lianu and John J. Hughes.

Summers, senior Vice commander 
of the Tft-ln Falls post. wUI cast the 
commander’s vot,e on all encamp
ment proceedings since Peters will 
be acting as chaplain.

Delegates from tlie V. F. W. ladles' 
auxiliary will be Mrs. Bertha Peten. 
president, Mrs. Grace McConnel and 
Mrs, Clella Brennan, Alternates are 
Mrs, Cora Summers and Mrs. Dorcas 
Vlxler. The auxiliaries' of the two- 
service groups Will conduct their 
own conventions simultaneously with 

, the encampment- of the ex-soldlers.' 
■ - X ccden  Comlo*
Scott P. Squires, national senior 

vice commander-tn-chlef of the V. 
F. W.. and Harry B. Smith, Rose- 
burg. Ore, natlonol chaplain, will 
aitendr*

Deparlmeoi, memorial service for 
both the Ve»eranii otJ'orelgn.JVars 
and the United 6pinsh VVHrVet- 
erans will bo hold at 8 » ,m .  next 
Sunday In t li c Cor^rcijfatlonal 
church at Pocatello.

1-Room School 
Still Has Major 

Role hi County
Ten o f  Them  W ere  Operatied 

L a it  T ea r

Mr. Gill wa* tnjured In the crash. 
Ihn ext/'nt of liln Injuries nrn nnl 
yet known. It In not believed that 
Uiey nro serious.

Tlift blame for tlin nreldent has 
not been fixed. Mr. Brock contends, 
however, timt tho Gill car did not 
t.lop before coming out onto Uie 
iilgljway.

Wife-Miirdcrcr Pardm  
Rcfjucdt Turned iJmon

JIOISE, Irtftho, July n (U.W-AppTl- 
cation o f John McOfurg, Emmett 
wlfo-murderer, for pardon from 
state's prison was denied without 
debate Into yesterday by tho stale 
imrdon board, McOIurg had been 
^entcnced to death, but ills sentence 
was commuted. His aged mother 
pleaded for hla release.

LATE
Being n rnllrnod official with 

lt.<i diversiried assortment of 
cares doesn't keep some men 
from having a .sense of humor.

Hurh If. William Jeffera who, 
on Oct. I. will become president 
o f tho Union Pacific, suceeed- 

.4Qg Carl R, Gray who retlres- 
frnm llie position on that date.

Btanrtlng nt the’ depot here 
wiUilng for the sperlal train 
whieli Is (nking tiin two officials, 
and many more, on an Inspec
tion tour of the rond. Mr, Jef
fers rrinarlced tliat the train 
wn.'i quite a bit late.

"You don't mean to tell me 
that a Union Pafltld train Is 
lute, do you?" a Twin Falla, 
man said.

"Hhhhhh," said Jeffers as ha 
pul his llnger.to hla lips, shook 

’ hU head and smllrd.

Southeastern Idaho 
CropH Termed Good

TOCATE1,IX5. July a lUTJ-Cfrop* 
in aouUien.Mern Idnlio are In need 
o f more wntcr altlnnigh generally 
in good ennilltlon. Urn weekly crop 
nnd wi-ftlher iriKirl «nld today. De- 
Hplto plentiful ground moUt^ire, ir* 
rlHHtloii wiitcr 1-1 hic'Klng In aome 
parU of Clnrk and l-’ iemont coun- 
Ilea, tho rejwrt said.

FEVER N i 
DISEASE R E M

H ie ooe-room schoolhousa 
still pleys ».maJor role In Twin 
Falla county rtiral education, al> 
though it is modernised now 
and iU methods are far .d if---  
ferent than ■* the "little Md 
schoolhousc'* dad used to attend.

That's one o f the facts reveal* 
ed today In the annual report 
prepared by Mrs. Oorta Stxad- 
ley, county superinteodent of 
publlo Initruotlon, whose sum* 
mary for lMfl*S7 showed 10 one- 
room schools In the county.

Two*Booms Lead 
TwD*room echools load all 

• others, the report shows. There 
arc 1E> of these, all among the 
31 oommon districts, Ta-o dis
tricts have three-room build
ings. One InApendent district 
has four rooms, and the re
maining 10 independenu have 
more than that, ranging up to 
the extensive; systems In Twin 
Palls. Buhl, PUer artd the other 

-larger JommunUies.
Men instructors in the 69 

schools operated by the 43 dis
tricts in the county showed an 
Increase o f  eight In the past?* 
year. The total was M out of 
388 teachers. There were 71 
male instnictora last year in the 
Independent dUtrloU and 16 in, 
the common. Women in the in
dependent < districts numbered 
183 and in the common, 30- 

B.S48 Enrolled •
School enrollment, Mrs. Otrsd- 

Jey’B report shows, was 8.SW 
students for the past year, a 
sain of 130 a  ̂ rompared with 

- 1B3S-3S. Boy pupils led girts by 
4,313 to 4.034.

Common school areas had 
MOB of the total pupil enroll
ment, and the Independents 
headed by Twin Fails had- 
7,177.

Sharp gain wa  ̂ recorded In 
eighth grade graduates this 
year. Mrs. Slradley said. There 
were 817 In May of 19S7 and 648 
tho previous year-end.

Although the county Includes 
43 school dlstrleU, Mrs, Strad* 
ley said that Uiree of these 
war* in temporary comblnatloiu 
during the past year.

Services Held for 
Drowning Victim

, Services were held tills .rooming 
at 8t, Edward's Catholic church for 
Virgil Mares, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ros« Marei. Kimberly, 
Nev. Rev. H. E. Heltman conducted 
the rites. /

mterment was In Fllgf upder the 
direction of the Tw;n Falls mortU' 
ary.

The child's dentil on Sunday wai 
due to drowning In a small irrigstlon 
dttch here.

Open house policy, during which 
approximately 100 patrons viewed 
Uio operation of the Mountain 
SUtes Telephone and Telegraph 
company's exchange yesterday, was 
scheduled to end today at B:SO p. 
m , M. I .  Dolling, manager. 
Dounocd.

Many took advantage ag^r 
day o f the'Open house and more 
were expected to be present this 
evening ixtween the hours of t  and 
B:30 p. m. durlnl which time guides 
are to be Pf«Mnt to explain Ihe 
operaUon of thraystem.

In addition to the visual and ver
bal explanation of the telephone 
and the manner In which local and 
long distance connections are made, 
a complete exhibit of materials used 
in the manufacture of a telephone 
and other equipment Is on display. 
A large chart portraying the history 
o f  the telephone with accompanying 
Illustrations of lt« evolution eJso 
holds a promlnent'place, '

visitors, during the open 
house program, left the offices last 
evening, they were presented with 
small souvenirs and booklets on th r 
romance and history of communi
cation.

Hope for Kingsford-Sinidi 
Revived by Tire Finding

BURBANK. Calif.. July. CQJ.fI>--> 
Hope that Sir Charles Klngsford- 
Smith and Tom Pcthybrldge, who 
dlsappetred while on a flight-from 
London to> Australia 30 -months ago, 
are-ltUl alive revived'totfay when 
a rubber tire wheel and section of 
landing gear found in tha Andaman

3' a were Identified as parts o f  his 
ane.
The -pieces were found o ff the 

eeast of Burma by a resident of 
Moulmein in!the d u lf of Martaban 
near Rangoon.

Photographs were made o f the 
wheel and gear and sent to the 
Goodyesr Rubber company o f Ak

ron. o „  a n d ^ tv  to tb« lo e ttM d  
plant here for 

They were identified as belo. 
to the RlngVordramitb pUae «  
Lockheed built.

Carl B. Sctuire, vlc« presU U^ tald 
Inspection indicated the ^aS* had 
landed on -sc^e reef or island, at 
any n te  on land.

*'If ft had been % forood dMOint. 
t sea," he explained, "tba wbMls 

would have been folded into tb» m' 
the normal flight position in o 
type planes."

Sir Charles and hla co-pilot dis- 
appesred In the “U a r  - Soutbera 
Cross’* on m r . fl, 1«88. His wUe, a 
recent visitor here, b^lleres b*  is 
stiU laire somewhere In the }un(la.

Buhl BhoepmaH Stricken With 
Diseasa Gauged By T iok i; * 

Is in*treiiiiiy

Art Hoch of Buhl' today became' 
Us& sixth person In Twin Falls 
county, and the fourth iaKhe Buhl 
community to oonUct Rocky moun
tain epotted fever, caused by the 
bite of sn infected woodtick,

Hoch. who is 98 years old, Js a 
sheepman In that section. His ease 
was reported-today as tho official 
list of communicable diseases In 
Twin FalU county was relessed 
through the Twin FalU county 
health unit.

One other case pf spotted fever 
was reported to have been contacted 
In this county but whether or not 
It was actually fever could not be 
ascertained as tho mattsr was never 
reported to the unit.

Heading otfar new cases of dls- 
esse reported throughout the county 
In the past week were five cues of 
scarlet fever. Three were In Twin 
Falls, and one each in HanKn and 
Buhl. AlsoTeportea was one csae^of 
mumps mTwinfiUlB.-

Spanish VeteroM,
VF W  to Hold Joint 

Idaho Encampment

POCATELLO, Idaho, July' 8 (U,R) 
—United Spanish war veterans of 
Idaho and the st«t« department. 
Veterans o f pyjrelgn Wars, will hold 
a Joint encampment- here Sunday 
through Wednesday tmder command 
of Guy Graham, Payette, Spanish 
war veterans’ commander, and A. M. 
Rosenlund, Ofbbs. Ve(«rans o f  r o t -  
elgn Wars chief.

KTFI PROGRAM
m o  ke. 1,000 w alu
(CUp for refereaee-This wtU 

not be repeated.)

M L E  PAPER 
111 OPEN OFFICE

Policft ProtecUoQ, O ffered By 
U ayor, W ill Be Used to 

’̂ egam e Publication

,-. SEATliJE. Wash.. July 8 OJ-R>— 
‘ITie Seattle 6tg2;^elosed slnpe Mon
day by a strike. J^ thsi^Btar unit of 
the Am erlan '^ewi|iaiir. guild In 
a Jurisdictional dlspilt^ with 'J t ^ *  
sters. will open under pbllce 'pro- 
tectlon tomorrow m o m l^ . aocord- 
ing to an announcement^ made by 
James O. Salpps, treasurer o f  the 
Scrlpps le S i^  of newspapers, after 
the SeatUe^bor council had con
demned the Strike as ’‘Ulegal;’ The 

■ ‘  <l*y. 
i wm take

Watch Records 
Time of Crash 

Of W A E  Plane
SALT^ LAKE O n Y . Otah. 

July 8 Westarn Air Xxprwa 
Airport Manager Prank East* 
man said today »hat a watch 
dlscovare<; on the body of John 
S. WoJfe. rlctlm- o f  • • plan* 
crash near Alpine last Decern' 
ber. Indicated time of the craah 
as probably 4:80 a. m.

The plane struck Lake Hardy 
peak early Deoember IS. Wolfe's 
watch, slightly damaged, s t ^  
ped at 4:ao, Eastman tald. Tha 
time will be checked by that re
corded by other time pieces 
found In the wreckage, he aaUL

The time Indicated fâ  Wolfe's 
watch would-place the crash at 
90 minutes after the plane was 
due here.

nUDAY, JULY I
a. m.
S:00 Pkrntar*' BrMktut dub 
S.IS Uornini dcvotlonals 
S:ao Farm rtsshei 
S:«S C

flashw
T:)0 Onle Nelion aod Ms orehettra 
^44 Opttiiat asrkrrquoMtlooi 
8:90 Victor Arden snd Phil Obman 

aod their orchestra 
S:lS OuO BiUlnn-a&d Csnon Robluon 
8:30 Tommy Dontr and his orchwtr* 
S:4S BpotUiht on int«rMtlne svtau 
9:00 Pserlets misrtet 
‘  "  M dr Duchln-and hU orehMtrs

advantage o f Mayor John P.- Dore's 
offer to disperse the guild pioJtet 
line. "Whenever the Star informs 
me they want police protection, 
they'll get It and all they need of 
It.” the mayor said in ai 
a new policy against “ unai 
strikes.

TTie strike was called by the Se
attle star unit o f  the American 
Newspaper Guild, which -claimed 
that 10 dUtrlct circulaUon mana* 

trs, members of the guild, had 
« n  replaced by members o f  the 

teamsters' union.

Hod carriers. Building and^OeTii-' 
mon Laborers union will meet today 
St 7;80 p. m, at the union meeting 
hsil 814U Second avenue east. It 
wss announced here this afternoon 
by n . HJ Preedheljn, Idaho organ
iser for the American Federation of 
Labor. The meet will be for the 
purpose of organisation.

Charter for the PluUrers' union, 
Freedhelm said, hat been awarded 
and the group will meet Friday 
night for reorganltailon.
. Reorganisation of the Palnters* 
unlon will bn completed at s meet
ing scheduled for Aug, 4, he said, '

POSTAJ. CLCRXB BOOTHED
WOODeriELD, O. (UA -  No b W  

plstnti by the Woodsfleld po,itofflce' 
clerks, Postmoster Edwsrd J. Water
man haa installed a radio to loothn 
their dispositions, and comlort Uie 
patrons waiting in long llntt.

e:U am gSyaVTlarabftnr.........
lom u a rk ei program
1(:1S franic PsrKtr snd Jo* Morrison.

popular veoalUts 
10:30 -Ms” PtrklM 
10:45 NovsUy hiU from thi Drlvs-In 
11:00 Vaiabonds 
llilSjrwtn PalU msrktU .
11:30 Oance varUtlM
11 ;4J Southern aiate - ------
liiis Richard Rlmbcr and his orchestra 
11:30 OlealDS stock quotations from 

* Mcbant*
- -  .(lew York .nar^t, cjuou-

1:00 LktMi dsnes rslswM 
Ills MUoha Xlmsn, vlollnUt 
l.:aO News .Advsntursrs 
liHS m n »  Nswmsn. orssnlst 
a :00 Victor sslon or«h»«lr*
3:30 Dolly Dswn and hir Dawn Patrol 
3:45 Mill* Brothsrs 
3:00 Kv»nlng TimM nsws (isshM 
3:1S Afternoon rtquwl hour 
4:t»Xdlth ecbrowlrr ' JsekllD at- tbs 

piano
4:30 Kstehum vsrletlM 
5:00 XihBl Marmsn. vocallit 
8:15 Bsnd concert 
8:J0 World-Wide transradto newt 

risahM 
8:49 Houihtm Star* 
erlS u»ors« Ksll and his orchsstra 
e:H> Kvenlng Tltnsi r*J>OTl - 
S:45 Waits vsrUtiss 
7:00 KaU Smith faTorttM 
7:M Masio Iitsnd 
T:3« World'Wtde tracsrsdlo tiaws
f;44 TluSiur n 
~ :00 Hstry M>usi 
.;00 ■otitheni til 

10:00 Krsnltis (
11:00 Bouthsrn

CAMP rntE OIRLB 
Mrs. 0. S. Lee. guardian o f  the 

Wullssa Camp Plre group, enter* 
talned members yesterday at her 
home. During the short business 
session plans ware made to attend 
summer camp and arrangements 
were completed to hold a candy sale 
on Saturday. Tw o new memben. 
Mary Blfley and Dorothy Mitchell. 
Jolned'the group. Miss June Aiworthr 
Emmett, was a guest. The group will 
meet sgaln-lo two'>mekB with Allee 
Murphy,

Program of Rodent 
Control Undertaken

m azm ux, Juir • (gpteuv 
—O ne of the crews vorU n t on a 
rodent control project a t  the H am * 
man COO side camp eftaUUHM at 
Indian cove haa a  big Job aSead 
o f  It. offieen report. I t  Is found 
that the territorjr around tha core 

ao beavUjr lnfeete4 WlOi 
kangaroo rata that the graag and 
other vegetaiiva gioirth haa bagn 
almost entirely destroyed. T b»  wind 
U consequenUy causlnc oon ilte tb le  
damage V -  aroaion.

In oonneetioQ with the nteim * 
inaUen o f  the' raU It was fwmd . 
that following tha f ln t  trMtnunt ot 
the ground by poisoned crala a 
gmall par oentace o f  the rati 
sumed alt tha grain. When a  later 

ilUon to the flald with tu n
____ .1 was made It was found that
many other rats had been kSUed 
when they had gnawed opm  the
pouches o f  thoee already p ------
and eaten the grain Btotwl ti

eioo ilstry Mii*jri»»e7 s^ow
rtniisst hour 
t aUrs -

1» M  Bisoinf ofl t
from Radiolsnd

rBANCHOT TONE 
M AVM KN O'fll'LI.IVAN

v iB o m iA  nnucK

B iT u n in
im N im M

Saniatipnol 4  Purpoa# 
R ln i«  q \v $ Hair thnlling 
B«auty, Lustra and Color

Ike Heir 
‘ TInH •• It rlnsa* 

Kee^t Hsir In ^ieca 
Rlnies ««sy  Him

MeTitt ilui Usi ysar 
»bec*us« women coutd SBB l< t*** 
Ihelt hsit b«su(v li never tisJ befoi*. Try
LoTslon-TOu'lll>«sm*s«H*i<he roulli.
Loralon does noi dfe or blsecti-r-"— 
In 12 (iM hsU sht>ics. 111 

»»4 •'

L O V A L O N

f t ,

AT A l l.  S T O R E S

. VNCLB JOE-K’B

O H S 3
LAST 'iliWtrt lO N iO H lI 

SPECIAL BARGAIN PftlCElt 
FIRST RUN PICTUREBI 

AOt/LTS K fo o n fs

15c ____10c
Contlnooss Bhowi Prom liSO 

P. M.

KsssssM mm

I’KIDAV & S A T llR D A Y t

MOTCi ll's AU in r « a . and We 
Nerer K«1m  Ow  PriOMi 

KI0DIK8 100 -  ADULTS l ie

LAST TIBIES TOMGQT.I'

Om ni.nM M 's
N6IIIII7.’.

RIOGMWDr
WILLIAM BOYD

A ParaiMMRl with
O lO R O I  H A Y I f  
tT IP H IN  MORRIS 
R U f l l L l  HAYDIN 
J O H N  I I A C H  
• IR N A O m i KAYtt
A HiXV rfWMltM

------  AL80 ------
•'DICK TRAOV- Na. 11

Plumbing
and

Heating
ABBOTT PLUMBIMe 

CO.

y £ r& i
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Lo o k  in these Columns FIRST for things you NEED

CI.ASSIFI1D ADS
W A N T  A D  R A TE S

lU TE S PEE LINE PEB DAY
Six dajri, ^  Uae per d»y._------ 8c
ThTM «•»«, per Une per.iU y.^  »o 
Oaa a*y, per line------------- -------i*e

33 1-3%  Discount 
F or Cash 

discount allowed U tdver- 
tbunenC la p ild  io r  ititbln feveo 
d m  of fliBt ln «rtloa  

• PHONE 38 FOR AN ADTAKER

Auto glu»-plBU) and «b«tterles>- 
PalnUng. Eipen body u d  fender 
vork. Floor u n d en  for renu P tu ’a.

OUTW of all anrt dMCftp*
Uons and canvas repairing. ThomeU 
Top and Body Works.

Por tale: Screen doors, screen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for spray. Moon’s FalnC and 
Furniture Stores. Pbone 0.

AUTOM OBILES

Electrical supplies for borne or 
commercial wiring. AH materials 
approved. t»y underwrttera.' l<owcst 
prlccs. Krensd'i Hardware.

f t r  sale: 1928 Chev. coach wjth 
license for »30.00. 736 ?rd W. LIVESTOCK and PO U LTRY

WANTED TO BOT-lOOO car* to 
wnck. Fatraers- Auu> Supply. 0»ed 
parta Depu Pbone 2M-W.

Por sale': *aerscy, mw^ Quemsey 
beUar. Freshen sdon.^alT 01S3E4.

A PARTM EN TS FOR REN T

P r t c q ^ i a  for your fat 
eh lck m  and turlfeys. Independent 
Meat Co.

j-room fiim . apf. Nice and clean. 
Adults only. 322 6th Ave. B.

Nicely furnished 3-room apt, pri
vate baUi. elec. stove and ^  
ator. 309.4th Ave. No.

IP YOUR P S U S ARE REAJ3Y 
for market, may tc suggest that you 
'111 find a ready martlet In the wont

FO R REN T— ROOMS
Sleeping rooms, dose In. Phone 

89S. ■

READ THESE ADS EVERY'DAY 
for buying and selling Information.

FO R  REN T— HOUSES

U w n mowen snarpened. W « c&U 
for and deliver. Bcbada Kajr Shop, 
U6 2nd S t  So. Back L D. store.

New 3-room house. Adults only. 
Phone 713-M.

Oxy-acetyleoo and electrlo arc 
wddlfig. All work guaranleeO. 
ECrengcl’a. Phone 485.

r  -rent: 8-room unfum. house, 
e ItM-W.

DONTT LET. IH A T  PROPERTY 
stand Idle. Advertise In the for-rent

duttoffi kUUe|r*«urli^'koid s ^ k -  
tng aeata. Ptum i-U . Independent 
Packing Plant. *.

H ELP W A N TE D — M ALE
A -l mechanic aboUt 85 years <̂ d, 

-one electrical and J*-
nlUon eiperience, along with over
hauling Must bave band tools and 
raferences. B o* 7-S  care Times.

, Young man. high achool ̂ u -  
aU. for employment In dental lab* 
oratonr. Apply In p e i s o ^ J v * ^  
Dental Laboratory. 31 Smith Rice 
Bldg. crer Ind. Meat Mkt.

H ELP W A N TE D — FEM ALE

;-S rrU A T W M 8 d !W N T E D
t s o -  f i l l  wanU housewca^t. Good 

ref, Box 1-8 ctt»-Tlm es.
- Exp. fa m 'h a n d  wants.work by 
day or m o n ^  T hcoe 8*8. ;

A  Body Works. Phono 7

DO YOU DO REPAIR WORK ;0f 
any kind? Inform the pubUe. Peo- 

- p it want to  know about ,'lt. Use | 
want-ad. '

The old adage: 
o f  pravenUoa (s^worih a 
pound o f  iure" Is particularly 
true to Xtad Clover Orowen. 
Powdery mildew. If allowed« 
to  d a r ^  will materially t«* 
duoe iM d  yields.- Aak us lo. 
eoQ» tnt, and look over your 
red dOTBT,fields and If U 
DMda d iM tte  with lulphur 
ira *01  ^  »t for you. Our 
dttitor la modem  and effi* 
e ln t . Oatt^t437 Olandon Bales 
Co. . .

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Bee-Uoe alignment >for. auto 
trames, axles, bard steerlnr |U)d tire 
wear. Wheels atralgbtened. 1 ^ ' c .

Are you going to build? PHX long 
term loans on homes. Sudler Weg
ener A  C a '

8PRINO PILLED M A '_.,____
MADE FROM YOUR 0 U > ' ONES. 
Mattreiaes renovated and: recore:^ • 
ed.- Wool carding. Twltf M ns 'Ulifel* . 
tress Fartory. Pbone 81W.

CARBURETORS — Carburetor 
parts, and service. P. O. H. Motor 
Servtee, 350 ahothone 8 t  west. 
Twin Palla.

...Qo you-need: a set o f  screens, a 
IniUt-ln ironing board, a treUfi, an 
ornamental fenpe, a m tlb u le  en
trance, or a reifi0Selln«...lmprove- 
mentt Let "Mba"  do It. Phone 1973.

FOR S A LE
AUTO DOOR Q L A 8 0 - 

WIND8HIXLD. AND 
V W D O yi  OLABS

No cbarit tor labor setting 
glaa If you will bring your 
su b  or drtre your car In.

MOON’S -
Ptwne 6

OSTEOPATHIC PH Y SIC IA N
Dr. E. J. MlUer. Plione 154, Over 

Independent Meat Market. .

P E R S O N A L

Well fum . cabins -with fireplaces 
at PetUC lake ranch In Sawtooth 
Mis. Pishing; hiking, horses .avail
able. Phono-507, Twin Palls, for res
ervations by day, week or month.

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
Por sale: Black Angora kittens. 

210 4th St. No. ^

LOST A N D  FOUND
Lost: End-gate to truck west of 

Kimberly. Call 34-R3, Kimberly.
Lost: Child's gold rimmed glasses 

at Harmon park July 4th. Leave at 
T ines offlcc.'Reward.

Lost;.Tent In south or east part 
of town. Reward. Phone 35 between 
7 a. m. and 8 p. m. J. A. Klrkbrlde.

L E G A L A D VERTISEM EN TS
SUMMONS

In the District Court' o f  the Elev
enth Judicial District of the State 
of Idaho, In and for the County 
o f  Twin Fa}}3.

h a r r y  m u n o e r , and Su 
s i e  MUNOER his wife,

PlalntUfB,

J. CLYDE STRINOHAM. de
ceased, and J A N E  D O E  
STRINOHAM, w h o s e  true 
name Is unknown, his wife; 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRB and 
UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP 
J. CLYDE STRINOHAM, de
ceased; ALL U N K N O W N  
OWNERS OP. and ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIBIANTS . TO 
LOTS ELEVEN (11) AND 
TWELVE (13), o f  Acrc Tracts 
of Filer Townslte, Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, as shown by 
the final and amended plat 
thereof, as recorded In the o f
fice of the County Recorder of 
Twin ^ l l s  County, Idaho,

’ Defendants.

K^soBilnlng sad g ea e n } (UtlaU 
mg. E  U Shaffer; Pbone 1393-J.

W AN TED— Miscellaneoufl

Want*d»UpboUtenag. repairing 
fumlturtt NflnUhlng. window ahade* 
woA. OrearA Bruley Pumltura Co. 
rhpM  555. m  Seeond Bt B u t

R E A L E STATE FO R S A L E

1% ml. 80. S. West com er Buhl.

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
QREETIN(38:>
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE

PENDANTS,
You and each of you are hereto 

notified that a complaint has been 
filed against you In the District 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial DU- 
trlct o f  the State of Idaho. In and 
for the County o f  Twin Polls, by the 
above named plaintiffs, and you are 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to the said complaint 7»lthln {wenty 
days o f  the service o f this summons; 
and you are notified that
iinVM jrou so appear afid plead to  
said complaint within the time here-> 
in specified, plaintiffs will take 
ment against you and eacti of;',yoa 
as prayed In said complaint. '  ' 

The said octlon U In^tuted 
the purpose of quletU«:^JJUe In the 
plainUffs t© th4*-followlng described 
la^iilvlir'T^ln Palls County, Idaho, 
to-wlt:

Lots Eleven (11), and Twelve 
(13), o f  Acre Tracts o f  Filer 
Townslte, Twin Fulls County. 
Idaho, as shown by the final and 
amended plat thereof, as re
corded In the offlCQ of the 
County Recorder of Twin Palls.- 
County, Idaho, 

and to hear any and all claims of 
said defendants or any of them, ad
verse to the plaintiffs.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the said-Court this 30th day of 
June, 1937.
(BEAL)

FRANK J. SMITH.
Clerk,

E. V. LARSON, Attorney fo; 
Plaintiffs, r«ldence and 
O fflc:, and Po.»t Office 
Address, Twin Fnlls, Idaho.

C lassified
D irectory

Respomlble Business Flrm a, 
and Professional Offices 

of Twin Palls

AU TO  TOP & BODY W ORKS
Auto gtus, painting, body and 

fender repstr. Poss- Body Worfca.

Expert body and fender stralgbt- 
enlng. Thometa Top Si Body Works.

HAIR D R E ^ E R S
Exceptional beauty work at .H 

price. Beauty ArU Academy. 133 
--■■j Ave. W.

OPTOMETRIST

PAINTING -  DECORATIN G

For clean neat paperhanclng. 
tinting, painting—See Maxson at 
Wegener’s Tourist Park, Cabin No. 
7. Satisfaction always.

LEG AL AD VERTISEM EN TS

MARKETS AND
By United Press

FINANCE
l i v e s t o c k -I
DENVER LIVESTOCK

DENVER-Cattlc; 1.100̂  market 
steady to 15c higher; beef steers 111 
to 113.85; cows and heifers «  to 88; 
colves 86 to »IOiO; feeders and stock-
ers*5to»9 ;bu ll5 t5 tO -M 3 5 .

Hogs: 700; mnrket steady to low
er- top >1255; bulk *11.90 to 812.25: 
pocking sows »10.ai; pigs 810 to 
111; stags *10 to *10.78.

e^eep: 8,700; market steady to ^  
higher; fat ^  8U.M;
CWC8-I3 to M35.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO—Hogs; 11.000; market 

uneven; top *1250; highest since 
August 1928; bulk good and choice 
180 to 230 lb.i. $1260 to 112.80; most 
240 to 300 Iba. *12.15 to 813.00: 150 
to  170 lba«12Ji5 to *12.75; best l^ ht 
packing sows around $11^5; bulk 
heavier

w'; upper crust fed steers $16. 
$16.75; latter new high fbr yew  and 
highest since 1930; commoft and 
medium $8 to 811; naUve e n t a m  
$9 50 to $10.75; native, Stockers dull 
at $9 to $950; bulls steady: sausage 
offerings 87.15 down; vealera 25c 
higher at 89iO to 810J0.

Sheep: 9.000; spring lambs acUve. 
steady: *11.90 to 812 paid for  itm  
Choice natives: bulk $11.75 down lo 
81150; two decks choice fed Call- 
fomlas (shorn) *10.75 straight: 
sheep strong;'slaughter ewes 83 to 
$450.

OlklAHA LIVEBTOCK

CHICAGO. July I  (U .B -W heaf 
prlcea held around 1 cent »  bushel 
higher t o ^ y  In an acUve^market 
on the Chicago Board ofyTjudi*. 
Early buUlshneta w h ich '  .carried 
prices up two to more.'thwi three 
cents, fell aw ar before ptoftt taking 
and hedge selling but renewed 
strength in Winnipeg firmed the 
market here. '

A t the close whe'ot was -H to  1 
cent higher, new com  H to 2U 
cents higher, old com  1 cent hlgher, 
and oatA unchanged to H cent 
higher.

Offerings In lat<; trading slackened 
after September wheat icached 
$125^ a bushel, but July.- main-, 
talned a. relatl\'ely stronger tone. 
There was some selling o f  July

OM AHA-Hogs; 2,500. 20<IdlrecU: 
steady to 15c lower; practical top 
$1^15; pact load 812.25; good and 

I choice 200 to 310 lbs. $1135 to  $13- 
EJeventh Judicial District o f  the iq . jeo to 180 lbs. $11 to $11.85:
State of IdaJiir in and for Twin ' ’ ..............
Fails County.

IDAMAE PENDREY,
PlalnUff,

vs.
JOSEPH PENDREY,

Defendant.
The State o f  Idaho Sends Greet

ings to the Above Named Defendant.
You are hereby notified that, s  

complaint has been filed against you 
In the District (3ourt o f  the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho In and for Twin Falls County, 
by the above named idalntlff an^ 
you are hereby directed to BM>ear 
and plead to said complaint within 
twenty days of the service o f  this 
summobs: and you are further noti
fied that unless you eo appear and 
plead to said complaint within the 
time herein specified the plaintiff 
will take Judgment against you as 
prayed In sold complaint.

This action Is InsUtuted to obtain 
a decree of divorce from defendant.

light lights $1055 to $1150.
Cattle; 3,500, calves 300; slaughter 

steers and she stock strong to 25c 
higher; vealers strong to 50c high
er; stockers and feeders ahout 
steady: fed steers and yearlings 
largely $1150 to 81450; several loads 
$14.75 to $15.40; some held higher; 
878 lb. Colorado helters $13; practi
cal top TeaIers$S.--------- -̂-------

Sheep; 4^00; native lambs weak 
to 10c lower; range and fed wool 
Iambs strong to 25c higher; fed 
cllpp^  lambs 35 to 40c higher: ewes 
strongr feeders steady; Idaho Iambs 
$1125; most cholcc natives bid 811- 
.25; fed clipped lambs $10 to $10.40; 
ewes down from $4.10.

and to restore plolntiff to her for
mer name.
'  ^Witness my hand and the seal of 
ulild District C^urt this 3Ut day of 
•Ajm, 1937.

PRANK J. SMITH,
■r- . Clerk
O. C. HALL,

Attorney for PlalnUff.
Twin Palls, Id»ho.

F O R  8 A L E —  
IfflS C E L ^ A N E O U S

Plano fdr aal«. 4SS 2nd Ave, No.

Window O la ia . »  Brtog in your 
uah. TboiiMti'TDP A  Body Works.

40 acres with o 
W-9. Times.

without crop. Box

Budler-Wegener Co.
Molalla, Ore., 80 ml. to PorUand 

and Salem. Por farms, write Oeo. 
BlatUiford.

N#w 4-room modem home. 
lntulat«d. all hardwood-floom 
-studio  window. Immediate • 
ponessloD. $800 down, 830 per. v'  
month.

SAHOER-JONES 
123 Main Cast Tel. «37 >

r or  MOa: M  rone inlaid linoleum, 
prlcea rang* fm n  l l t t  to  $3.15 per 
yard. M  tx ia  felt rugs, prices range 
frcm M M  to t7iN). Pell baae noor 
oorertD« iOo to OOc per yard. Phone 
'a.forarttm ata.’ MooD-a

I  n  11 M l  baae rugs. M M ; ena-
mal imderoot* (g ru ), per gal., $350. 
Moons Paint and himtture Stores, 
Store Mo. 1. Phone 5: Store No. 3, 
PbOM 111.

New homes in Lincoln Terraoe:-9 
strictly modem homes nearing com
pletion, frame and stucco models, 
clever floor plan, full concrete base
ment!, garage. Buy now and have 

finished to suit your
ral PHA terms, pay-

yO B  O A L S -A  oam ad of }

Attention: A keen bargain 
—A fine B*room house, good 
outbuildings at>d extra lots 
for only $1800. Tem^s, Two 
small houses and lot at the 
unall price of $450. 248 Alex
ander St.

w  i& balk. BUT »h at / m  ated. 
brtoff baek what  ̂you have le ft We 
loao you • bruah lo pui II oa trea. 
M allarttT B o u r  paint. 4-boui Sn- 
aa tf. n o o r  and U ooleua vam itb 
d ^ i  ta tv o  honra. We also have a 
la if t  atoek o t  Wan Papar and
-------» Buta. Why pay, war prtoet

• L MooQ'a.

SEED AN D FEED
P f lD  MIXTtlREH 

Barley, OaU, Wheat, Com  
Alfalfa Mm I. Bone Meal, 
Cbareoal, Cot
Unaeed Meal. PIsh Meal, Halt 
Qrlt. Valclte, OysUr Shell. 
Hardlae OU. Hteek Mineral. 
O I.O M  BBBP A PEKD CO.

] H ^ ^ ^ . e t a b i ".¥ 8^
Pick your M a^iall strawberries 

while tliey last. 400 gal, Phonh l in ,
f o r  aal^i Bwaet cherries from 

Bloa )U lw  ranch. Phtnie 1117.

'Caps will sUrt pickliig 
About the l?tli. U ave your order at 
Publio Market or phono 1847, Will 
deUvrr In city. Plrs  ̂ lilrklnss nrn 
rtlon(. W»J (tplirer orders In fttfA* 
tlOQ as booked.

NpTICE OF HALE OF REAL ES
TATE AT PRIVATE HALF.

In the ProbaU Court o f Twin Fall« 
County. Idaho.

In the Matter of the Bilate of 
Time Roddy. Deceased.
NOTICE Ifl HEREBY OlVP.N 

That the undersigned, Mary Chris
tina Peck. odnilnLitratrlx o f  tlio es
tate of TlUlo Roddy, deceased, will 
sell at private sale for cash, or on 
terms and subject to confirmation by 
th? RbOY9 entitled court on Tuesdays 
the 13th day of July. 19J7, at llic' 
hour of teh ncltkk A« M., or nfler 
said day at the law offices-«(.])(>lli 
well & Povey, Woods Building. 'iSvlh 
Palls, Idaho, all the right, title, in- 
tercat ancLwUte of the eald.TIlUR 
Roddy at the time of her deMti and 
all the right, tIUo and Interest thal 
the-snld estAte him by oi>eraltiiu <>t 
law or othcrwLie acquired, other 
than In and to that certain renl 
proi>erty sUnatrd in Twin PbUji 
County, State of Idaho, particularly 
described as follows, to<wlt;

The Nortliwr.il Quarter of the 
Northwest Cjmirter of Section 311. 
Township II H, Itungfl ill l<:. ll. 
M., qxceptluK tlioi«(rom u trncl 
of land 200 feet square In tlia 
Northwest comer thereof, to
gether with nppurtenaiit wnter 
right. InrliKlIng a water rlRlit 
reprenenled liy SO slinrre of Ihn 
caiiltAl ato('k nC Twin KbIIji Cniml 
Oom|>any.
Bids or offrra are Invited for said 

, roperty and miuit l »  lij wrllln* 
will be recplviMl at the law offlCL, ... 
Uothwell A  l*ovry at Twin .Folia. 
Idaho, or may Im fllc<l will) the clcrk 
of tho probulfl court of Twiiv Fnlln 
County, Idftlu), «r  delivered lo  said 
administratrix iwrsonally at. any 
time after the first publlratlon of 
this notice and before the making 
of said sale.

Temis niid rondlllona nC holî ; 
Casli, In lawful nionry of thn United 
States uf AiiierlCQ, lo Im juilit (i|x)n 
confirmation of sale liy thn court or 
port cash ami the balance uimn 
terms and with security to be ap
proved by said probate court.

Doted this 19th day o. June, 1D37.
MARY OimiHTINA PEOK, 

AdtnlnislrulrU of thn F,v 
Ute o( Tlllle Itodily, l}o- 
ceiyied, '  

i:oTifvvEr.i. f i  I'OVEV,' 
.‘..jittomeyfl for wJd Arjmlfiii'dadu 

?li Turin ratu, lOahu.

ANOTHER SUMMONS
In tho District Court o f  the Elev

enth Judicial District, o f  th^ State 
of Idaho, in and for, the County of 
Twin Palls.

Margaret LaPolnte, plaintiff, vs. 
Charles E. LaPolnte, defendant.

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
OREETINQ8 TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT:

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed ag^nst 
you In the DUtrlct Court o f  the 
Eleventh Judicial DlsUlct o f  the 
State of Idaho, In ond for Twin 
Falls County by the above named 
pJalnt»/f, and you are hereby d l- 
recUd to appear and plead to the 
said complaint wlUiln twenty, days 
of the servlcn of thRi summona; and 
you are further notllled that un
less you BO appear and plead to 
aald complaint wlUtln the time here
in specified. Uie plaintiff wUl take 
iud^tfD t^ga ln it you as ,p ^ e d , in 
said cotuplaint.

This action Is brought to dlsaolre 
the bonds of matrimony heretofore 
existing between plaintiff and de
fendant upon the ground of wilful 
desertion. i

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the said District Court this HUt day 
of June, 1937.

PRANK J , SMITH, 
(SEAL)  ̂ CIrrJr.
James R. Oothwell 
Harry POvey 
Altocoeys for Plaintiff, 
itffldtng at Twin Palls,  ̂ fdaim.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND—Hogs: 600; active, 

strong to 25c higher; good and 
cholcQ- drive-ins mostly $11.85: few 
to $liaO ond 812; one sorted load 
$12.25' <equals 1935 hlghf; heovlcs 
and light lights $11 ^  $11.50; pack
ing sows $8 to $8.25; feeder pigs 
quotable $10.50 up.

Cattle: 150, colves 35; market 
draggy, weak to shade lower; quol 
Ity unusually p6or; scattered sales 
cutt«r and com. gnsa  steers $4.50 
to $6; strictly fat grassers quotable 
to $9.G0; com. heifers $5.35 to $6; 
com. and med. cows $4.75 to  $5.75; 
few good and choice calves $7 to 
$8.25; - choice vealers quotable to 
$8£0.

Sheep; 600. Including 308 dlrcct^ 
slow, barely steady; few good spring 
lambs $9; com. and mcd. $7 to $855; 
few yearlings $5.25; ewes $3.50 down.

W H EAIH ID SAT 
E C E N TH iER /N E W  -YORK. July « .  < a » -q iie  

market closed Irregularly higher, ,-
Alask* Juneau...._____________ WH
AUled Chcmlcal ____________ 237%

-  79

American Radiator —
American' Smelting- _
American Telephone'^
Amerlcaii Tobacco B....
Anaconda Copper ---------------BCii
Atchison. Topeka &  SanU Fe 83'^
Auburn itotoea ......... ........—  17
Baltimttre ts Ohio-----------------29ti
BcndU Aviation ---------------2(Mi
Bethlehem S tee l_____ _ 9l-'.4
Borden Co --------------- :-----------23H
J. L  Case Co....
Chi., MIL, Bt. Paul & Pac.-. 
Chrysler C orp.------- ---------

against p u rc h a ^  by

Commercial Solvents ..... ....14 4̂-
Commonwealth *: Sopthem—  2H
Cont. Oil of Delaware— 1 ------48
C om  Products ......... ................. 63%

• . GRAIN TABLE 
CTOCAGO-Oraln range:.
Wheat Open High Lot̂ , Close

J u l y ____ ;i.29U U 6 ’ i  l i3 !4 - l i4 !4
Sept. ____ IJ7W 1J7H li4.'.4'1.25T4
D e c . ------- 1.2»% 2 ^ %

Cora (e ld );.
J u ly ------- ..1.24MB, ^ .

C om  <new):
July ^ _ . l i 7 «  -139- 15S% .'U8U
Sept. --------1.14H 1.16U inr?f,3.16%
D e c . ------- M V, .86% .84*;,. .85H

Oala:
July -  . . .44 .44 H .4 3 .4 3 * *
S e p t ._____.40N .40li' 30 ' J9H
Dec. ...___ .41>i .41^i .40̂ 4.- ;4034

Eye:
July ____ J5 J5 51V '• .95^4
S e p t .------- S2K S2ii .e5 li’ -.»0V4
D e c . __J3',4 i3 %  .91 ^2%

Electric Power and Light.
General Electric ________
General - P ood s --------- -----
■General. Motors -------------
Goodyear T^re .......... ........
International Harvester 
International Telephone -
Johns Manrine __________
Kennecott Copper ______
LocW s-Inc.............. ............

CASH GRAIN
CH IC A G O -W heot: New N o . . l  

red $U 0; No. 2 red $ li8H  to $ U 9 U ; 
No. 4 red $U lV i to 81.224; .Vo. 5 
red 8130 to $1.22; No. 1 hard $139^ r 
No. 3 hard $1.27U to $I39H ; No. 3 
hard $138>.4 to $1.28>.i; No. 4 hard 
$1.33 to $135;; No. 5 htLrd $1.19 to 
$132M; No. 3 hord tough $J.284: 
No. 3 hard tough $136; samp1e<grade 
hard tough $1.16; No. 4 red tough 
$131%: No. 4 mixed $131Vi. .

W heot: Old, No. 1 hord $152.
C om : No. 1 mUed $1.29’,i : No. 2 

mixed $130; No. 2 yellow $1.29% to, 
tl.31% ; No. 3 ycUow $139; ^ o . 4 
yellow $132%; No. 1 white 8131V; 
No. 3 white $130 to $1.33; NO. 3 
white $130; No. 4 white $137.

*^UTTEI^EGGS”r
•  — ------------------------------------ r — 9

SAN FRANCISCO '
SAN FRANCISCO — Butter: 92 

score 33%c: 91 Score 32c; 90 score 
3114c: 89 score 28%c.

Cheese: wholesale flats 17c;- trlo- 
leta 16%c; Jobbing prices, flats 20- 
21C.

'Eggs: large 23Hc; m edlum '^% c; 
smoU 17 lie. >

ODGEN LIVEBTOCK
O GD EN -ilogs: 350. 130 through; 

early IndlcoUoat weak to 20c  lower; 
few sales of bid *12 to $12.15 on beat 
local butchers; next kind valued 
around $10.90 down; a few sow: 
down.

Cottle: 200; about sUady; 41 head 
945 lb. steers from local feed lot 
$835 with 3 per cent shrink; small 
lot med. drlve-lns $7.75; lot good 
985 lb. grassers Wednesday $8.50; 
odd lots blabi kinds *5.5(1 to $0.50; 
few good coWs Wednesday $5.75 to 
$8; week's bulk ploln and med. cown 
$4.50 to $8jyO;'<cutter grode $935 to 
$4; best vealers $8^to. $9.50; c 
a^id med. $5 to $7.50.

Sheep: 8,700; 3,700 through: >lt- 
tle done; early few trucked-ln ewes 
steady at $3; late Wednesday five 
cars 86 to 69 lb. Idaho spring lambs 
$10.00 straight; cars 79 lb. Idahos 
$10,75; sorted, 30 head at *8.50; 
three and one half cars 68 lb. Ida  ̂
hoa $1050; sorted 100 head sever 
pounds under average at $8; three 
decks 120 lb. Idaho ewes and lot 
1S5 lb. wtfl, $3,60; tlti lot soptcd 15 
head at *2; odd IoIa tnicl(cd*lh 

,lambs $9.25 to $10; few outs $0 down; 
few lots trucked-ln ewes $3; with 
outs »2,

NOTICE or p A v a t e  s a w ; or
REAL. ESTATE IIY ADMINIS

TRATRIX.
In the Probate Court .nf^Twtn 

P^lls County,' State of Idaho. '
In the Matter o f tho Enlate of "
V. M. Slater, DeoeaMO, "  ”
Notice U hereby given that oti the 

loth day of July, 1037. nt in o'clock 
A. M., or within six inontlui there- 
ntlcr, the iindorslgned Wlllit tiinter, 
Administratrix of tho cstnio of r .  
M Slater, deceased, will sell nt pri
vate sale to Um hlgliest bidder and 
AiiVJeot to oonflrmatlon by nold Pro- 
linlo Court, all the-rlght. tide and 
liilnrest t)f said dooenscd tn nnd to 
llin following described m il r.^tote, 
liK-ftted In Twin Falls Coiuity, mate 
nf Idalio, to-wK:

- m  five (5), In Block o»n Jiiin. 
dred forty one (141), In Twin 
I'nIU original townslte. Twin 
rullj. Twin Palls Comity, (itut« 
of Idaho
lihla and offers to purchunn aald 

rrni estate must bo lit wrlliiiK and 
msy be left at the law otflcoa o f  
Uaybom A  Raybom. In Twin Palis, 
tiliilio, or dellverrd to the siiid Ad- 
niinUtratrlx personally, or may be 
cilni In the office of tlu> Clerk of the 
I'roiMte Oourt of Twin Pulln crounty. 
liinlio. at any ^Ime after ihn hrst 
imlillcatlon o f  this Notice, and be- 
foro the making of aale of naid real 
nitattf. The aale of aald real ostate 
win be for cash .or on credit aat- 
lAlnctoit to aald administratrix and 
niilil Probate Oourt.

D a t^  thU n n d  day of June, 1137.
WtUUA BLATER, , . 

Adminlslrntrlx of ttie Es
tate qf r . M. Slater, de- 
c ca i^ .

BAN FiIa NCIBCO LIVESTOCK
SOUTH UAN PRANOISCO-IIobh 

4Q0. direct 10; bulk 170 to 225 lb. 
butchers *1225 to $1235; pnckliiu 

$9 to $9.76.
tUe; 400, direct 128; load 

dium 930 lb. distillery fed steers $0; 
goQtt weighty bulls quoted up to *0; 
calves; 76. direct 38; good to eliolro 
---• irs quoted $8J» to $0.60.

leop: 350, direct 5; part ilcck 
^oodf'JS lb. wooled sprmgers $10,

SPECIAL WIRE
Courteay of 

tU ndant BMurltles C*. 
rerrlne Na u I Bldg. Phont 117

N.Y. STOCKS 1

J. C. -Penney Co. . 
Penna. R. R.«_—_
Pure o n  ..... .
Rat

~ 18^ 
-2 0 H  
-4 1 %  
-  9>4 
- 2 1 . '

Radio Keith Orpheum .  
Reynolds Tobacco B _
Scars Roebuck ------------
Shell Union Oil ______
Simmons Co.............. ..
Socony ■Vacuum ......... .
Southern P a cific --------
Standard Brands .......

-  48%
................  -  12%

Standard Oil of C a lif:_______ :  43%
Btaiidard Oil o f New Jersey 68H
Texas Corp............................... 61S
TraiA-Amerlea ............... ......:___ 13%
Union Carbide A>«arbon______103%
Union Pacific
United A lrcnft _ .. 30

Wcstinghouse Electric 
P. W. Wpolworth CO.

CHICAGO
ar

, fresh Beaded 
firsts 2l>ic; extra firsts 2 l» ic ; cur-' 
rent receipts 20Uc; dirties iB 'ic ; 
checks I7%c; storage packed firsts 
22c ;  storage packed extras 2aUc.

Butter: Market firm; receipts 11,- 
834 tubs; extra firsts 30 to 30Uc; 
extra 30%c; firsts 28% to 20',jci 
scconds 23 to 26%c; stnndard«.30',ic; 
speclala 31 to 31%c: centralized 
2o-);c.

Cheese: Twins 19 to 18!4c; daisies 
18% to 16%c; longhorns 16% lo 
le^ic,

Atlantic Refining 
Boeing 
Briggs'
Ciutlss Wright

National Distillers 
North American Aviation 
Liquid Carbonic Corp. .
Safeway Stores .
Schenley DiitT'
Studebaker ..
United Alrllhei

..... . 23\

N. y . CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Pow er............ -  ' I S
Cities Service, com..............- ....  3'.i
Electric Bond & Share________17%
* )r d  Motor L td ,..............6H

SIElEADSi
E-

NEW YORK. July 8 
States cteel led a- late raUy on the ‘ 
stock'•ewhange today and the llat 
generally moved higher tor the 
seventh consecutive. Bcaelon.-

Trodlng quiet^ aa compared with 
the. two previou  sessions a« traders 
took 'io  ttio sidelines- to a^-ait an 
anUclpJted-technical roactlon. When 
proflt.'taklng >n some recent leaders 
failed-, to tunv the lUt down, new 
Ijuylng; developed'’and prteea-ad
vanced.

Market news was favorable. Car 
loadings were estimated to ’ rUa 
above the‘ 800.000 mark for the first 
tlnie this, year because, of heavy 
grain movement. •

Markets At A Glance
^fltocks higher under lead of U, S.,,

^B onds higher led by railroad

Curb stocks Irregularly higher In 
quiet trading. ' ^

Foreign exchonge easy.
Cotton golns more than tl a bale- 
-Grains firm, com  % to cents 
Igher.
Rubber easy.
Sliver In  New York unchanged.

’ ■ . :m e t a l 8
. NEW ‘ YO RK—  Today's custom 

smelters prices' for delivered metata 
(cents per .pound):

Copper: electrolytic'. 14; export 
14.50.

Tin: spot straights S9K.
Lead: New York 6.00-.05; East St. 

Louis 5.85.
Zinc: New York 7.10; East St. 

Louis 6.75.
Aluminum, virgin: 20-21; anti

mony, American: 14%.
•Platinum (dollars per ounce): 46- 

49.
<aulc>ullvei‘ (doli&tB per flash of 

78 lbs.): 98 nominal.
Tungsten, powdered (douara per 

pound):-.1.80-.90. .
. Wolframite, Chinese (dollar* per 
unit " l  p /c  meUUlc content," duty 
paid): 22-2235.

COPPER
NEW Y(i)BK, July 8 OJ-FD-The ex- 

po&t copper market eased today af
ter, displaying early firmness. The 
price declined from 14% 'cents to 
around 1430 cents to 1430 cents & 
pound C. I. F. European base ports. 
Yesterday’s quotations made a high 
o f 14.40 cents. The market quieted 
on tho lower quotations.

Domestic copper wos quiet anift 
unchanged at 14 cents a pound d v ^  ,  
livered. T  1

LONDON BAR SILVER 
LONDON — Bar silver ndvonccd 

1-16 penny today to 20 pcnoo an 
ounce. Ba.^ed on sterling nt $4.0550. 
the American equivalent was 440i. 
cenU a fine ovince. compored with 
44.59 cents yesterday. Fprward rill- 

wos quoted ot 20 1-16 pence a 
fine ounce, up 1- 16.

T Ix)cal Markets I 
• ----------------------------------------------- •

Buying Prlccn
OBAINB ' '

Sofl wheat ............ ......................$1.09
Oata. ft bondreO , . , , ,  , $1.6<
Barley, a handred-----------------l_$I.6«

BEAN&
(Market rurolshed by R. E. U 

Oarnand, U. B. Bean Inspcctorl.
All deaiera oul of marhel.

fOVLTHV AT  KANCn-
Col0red.taena,.0Ter 6 Iba .---------lie
Colored hena, 4 to 8 Ibi
Colored hrni, nndcr 4 ponnda._
l-eib^m hena ........... — ............
Cnlnred roastera _____________
Cnlorrd fryer* ................ ...........
I r ih om  brollera, IH to S lba..-...19o 
•••■tlioTn fryera, over * Iba—
Old cwka _____________ __
Hlao

lAbQTfl prlcea ar* for A grade, 
*t»de, 1 cent leaa. C grade, halt 
prirol.

FBODUCB
No. 1

BPPKANE BTOCKf(

No. I bgtterfal _
Ktft. special ___
Kitraa ............ .....
Hlandardi ...........
VVhllcf, mcdlam -
Cunimerclmli____
I'ullel* ..............
E fn , in lrada.._

American Silver .
Aaurlte Gold .....
Day rock ...
Gnonte Gold - ....
Gnndvlew
TOeJa .......

Jlnl 
M L ...

___  MeUls ..
Morning Glory .. 
PularU ‘i...
pr«mlei*I O o ld .....
Silver summit ..
Sunahlne ............
Stlftahlne.Oons. 
Welllugton 
WhlU WaUr .....

m ciK  .......
Lucky Jlnl 
MeUlUM M 
MeUlinS,M

r»ed A«1 Dairy VtrA fnr
m(ik. OfoDe Need *  fted -V p.

...I8o

i'nllet*. In Irade ................. ...........
LIVBBTOCR 

('bolrc llfh l buUhera, 18« to
Z »  poundera . .........................$H.*6

Orrrwelihl bnteher*. 11$ »«
*50 pouHdera........................

0»rr*rrl|hl boUhara, $$• t«
. JW poundera .........................
t ’ndrrwclthl butchers. 118 t«

100 pouiiilcni........
raehlni .o«.o. tight.
Parking aowa, haav]
H teen ____________

...g7.5»
M.M-$700 
.|SM*$7.00

_______________
Vealtts ................ _„x—.....|4.M-$7.M
Fa» iprliig lamb* .....- ..... M.OO
»V dM  Umba ..

M iix  rnKDS 
"ran. m  pounda ...
Bran. Mo p o u i i d i _____

feed, IM iMuitda________ 8I.69
feeC, 500 ]»ttnda_____ — “

SPECI.\LW1RE
Conrtety at 

Bgdler, tfegcner *  Compaay 
Blka BIdg.-Pbona '

INVENTMCNT TR U S TS’
Fund. Inv....................................$25.18
Fund. Trust, A....... ................. $ 0.17
Corp.. Trust......... .................. $ 3.00
Quor, Inc................................... $10.15

MINING 8TOCK8 
Bunker Hill ahd Sullivan ._...$28.50
Mtn. City c o p p e r .............- ...... 81335
Park City Consolidated ................ 34o
Silver King Coalition..

unshlnn .Mines . 
'nntlc Standard

I i;$ i4 .8 2 5
.............. $10
...........$7.70

POTATOES 1
I ------------;---------------------------------- •
FUTURE POTATO TRADES’ 

(quoiallona furnlahed b?
Hudler, Wegener A __

November delivery; rcar'> l<0e; 3 
cara $1.65; cloalr^g bid and aak; $1- 
.82 to $1.07,

CillCAOO rOTATOEH 
C in C A a o — W e a t h e r  partly 

cloudy; temperature 87. Shipments 
703 carloads; arrivals 111; on  truck 
'J3B. Supplies moderate for Califor
nia white rose, demand good, mar
ket firm with allghtly stronger ten
dency for Missouri and Kansas cob- 
blern; demand very good, market 
Btoncly; eastern cobblers, demand 
Blow, market fairly steady wltli 

allghUy weaker Undenoy. Califor
nia white rose, 1 car baker* $2.95, 
I 'car No. 1 $230, 1 car $236. «  cara 
*2 25, I car $220; late Wednesday 1 
car *22»; commercials. 1 car $3.15, 
3 cars *2.10. 1 car 82.00, 1 oar $3; 
No. 3, 1 car $1«), Mlaaqurl oobblera. 
No. ] aiid partly graded. 9 cam 
$1.95. 20 can $1.80, 3 carf $138, 4 

$1.35; lata Wednesday, 1 car 
*1.95. a rnrs $1.90, 1 car showing de
cay $1.15, 1 car mixed Bllsa trl- 
Jimplui 81W and cobblen. No. 
and iwrtty graded $135. Kanaaa cob
blers No. I and partly graded, 1 car 
$1.95, 2 cara.$l.sa%, 1 car Kanaaa 
Ullu trlumirtii, i  car $1,50. Vlalnla, 
Norfolk section oobblem, moat o f 
ferings showing, heated, 2 cara $1.48, 
3 cara 8140, 3 cara ahoWlng heaUd, 
nome decay $1.35; late Wedneaday, 
moat offerings showing Iwatwl, 4 
cara $1.45, a cara $1.40,1 c a n  $13&;

' 1 car 81.85; N o .'9 ,1 oar

BASEBALL
t o d a y 's  g a m e s

No games scheduled today.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS
ANOTHER SUMMONS 

In the District Court pf tho 
Eleventh Judicial District of tho 
State of Idaho, In and for the Coun
ty of Twin FalLi.

II. P. be:h r e n s m e y e 3i  and 
0 . E. LANE,

PlBlntllfs.
vs.

M- J. S W E E L E Y , A. K. 
WYATT, tru.i{CM 0 / IJie Wynit 
Uind Company, n defunct cor
poration, and tho unknown 
owners of the E '̂j o f the SEU 
of Sfc. 33, Twp. 0 South, Rrc.
15, E- n. M.. In Twin Fnlls 
County, Idaho,

Defendants. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDfl 

GREETINGS TO TOE A D O V B  
NAMED DEaWDANTS;

You are hereby notified thot a 
complaint has been filed agaiiut you 
In tlie District Court of tho Eleventh 
Judicial District of tho State of 
Idaho, In ahd for Twin Fnlls CountJ-. 
by the above named plaintiffs, and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
and plead to said complaint wlUiln 
twenty days of Uie service ot this 
aununoris; nnd you ore further notl- 
flod, i^»st unless you so appear and 
plead'~to said'complaint within t li4 a  
time herein sp^tlflefl. the plalnUH ^  
will take Judgment against you aa 
prayed in said complaint,

This is an action lo quiet title tn 
the plaintiffs to the followlnR drn- 
crlbcd real property, sltuato In tho 
county of Twin Falls, Slate of Ida
ho, to-wlt;

The Ekist Half (E%) o f  the 
Southeast Quarter (SEW), Sec
tion Thirty-three (33)„ Town- 
Bhtp Nino (0) South. lUngo 
Fifteen (15) E. B. M,
WITNESS My hand and the seal 

o f  tho aald District Court UiU llth  
day o f  June, 1837.

FRANK J, SMITH,
(Seal)

HARRY BKNOIT,
Attorney for I’ lBlntlffs,
Residence: Twin Falla, Idaho.

NOTICE FOB PUBMOATIOff 
United BUtea Departmnot of the 

Interior, General U nd Office ai 
Blackfoot, Idaho, July 3, IW ;. . 
NtyriCE la hereby given teat 

Charles W. Keven, of T ^ n  Falw. 
Idaho, who, on >June 28,
Deaert U n d  entjy,

tal Proof, 

before F  fl. Bell. U, O. Com- 

tho » r d  day o f  Augua^ 19H.

O ^ iat^ tS ,, Jojjn^Wollolb, alt of

of' Water Su|)|)ly: Salmon 
Blrer Canal Comiiany, Vol. l.imi 
cu, ft.. aeO(mi»M.t' llnir,

m A N K  K. JVK/iv >

- . .  N, T, IIAK HII.VER
rft-.W V O U K -lU r sliver was quot- 

uned (oday at 44H cents fine oimce, 
unchanged.
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i STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 9th
Every Nan's

$ U I T
ntn Stock

W ilh  the exception o f  ’Palm-B«ach, B lue 
Serge, Blue HerringboDetf and Oxford.

REDUCED

“ALTERATIONS FREE ’̂
Suits tailored by K  Kuppen- 
heimer and Co., Giffon, Seins- 
heimer’s Under Grad, Varsity 

Town, and Andover.

One Special Lot of 
Men’s

DRESS STRAW HATS
Thia is a  lot o f  rcfculnr 79c nnd 
98c, this BCASon hnts, £ *  
to  clean u p .................

One Lot of 36 Pr. Men’s 
BROADCLOTH 

PAJAMAS
Men’s coat nnd pull-over style 
pnjftman, sold close at J F  A *  
79c, to dCftn l i p ........  ^ w V

One I!K)t o f . 
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
A rcRulftf 79c nian’n sh irt w ith 
fiiHcd up ntiiml c(»ll»r attached, 
in white, 'ilno, nnd fancy 
pikttorns, Hi/:<-H M to 
17. To clean u p ..........

One Table of Regular 
$1.65 MEN’S SHIRTS

This lot (it 8lilil», o f  »  well 
l<no^vn mako imd m aterial In 
fancy patternn and fe w  plain 
nhndes with fiinod and bulton* 
down Duk« of Ki iil C9llar at- 
tnched. Sir.vn 14 to 17. 
to clean iij) ..............

One Table of Regular 
$2.00 SHIRTS

'I'liiH lot o f  ttliirlH nmdo b y  one 
of tlio Ik'hI known m akers o f 
nu.'ii'fl fino ulilrt.i. All “ failt co l
o r”  nnd flnjiforlzid .nhrunk. A ll 
ntllar filtiiclicd. 14 to  16*^. 
l''i:w in till) lot idi^hlly soileu.

...............$ 1 . 2 9

One Ixit of 12 Doz.. 
Men’s “ l l o r H e h i d e ”  

LEATIIHR 
. WORK (;U)VES

'fV ii lot o f mcn'rt liofHO-hldi! 
Icjnhrr work kIovc.) "G uO cu t” 
— knit wrlHtH. lli Kiilur 40o qual-

.......15c

This Clearance Sale is griven mth the sole purpose of. 
cleaning stocks for the next season — ALL MER-” 
CHANDISE IS NOT REDUCED — however all items 
o f a seasonable' nature are cut to the bone. Come! 
Look for the Red Tags they are your opportunities 
to genuin^^avings! . '

Main Floor Shoe Department

One Large Group
LADIES’ SUMMER

~ SHOES
• \ ^ itea , greys, blues and nov;elty coihbinatJona. Values to  

Patterns good. Sizes broken. 1

D ry  Goods Department

PRINTED SILKS
AH sUk trcpe or satin priDt .̂ New cprlng 
nnd summer paltenu. Regular values to 
*158 yd. Clearance Sale-^

9 8 c

Main F loor Ready*to-W ear Dept.

CORSETS
42 plcces. Birdies and corselets, Odds and 
cjidsl discontinued numbers, ctc. Values 
$ t i »  to 15.00. Good size a a  
range, 32 to U  .......................V  *  » W V

D ry Goods Department

CURTAIN
MARQUISETTES

15c Vd.

ncHtilar values to 20c yd. 30 nnd is  Inch 
laljrlca. prints, clip dots and other de> 
signs. Fast to gun and wash- «  
ing. Cleoranoe Bale.............

DON’T MISS IT!

F L O R S H E I M
S H O E S

If you m li i  iM i Plorihvim  
Snln It will b *  a  k>oq llm« 
b«fo(a w * hov« onothtrl 
Juit a frUndl/' lip to pul' 
yoK n*H( to raol lavlngil

A r i w  s m i »  HiOHiK

Main F loor Ready-to-W ear Dept.-

22 EARLY SPRING 
DRESSES

Light and dark colors. Lon'S sleeves, sizes 
14 to 50. Values I5il0 to M.99
Main F loor Ready-to-W ear Dept,

27 DRESSES
Crepeg, prints, sheers, organdjr formab, 
etc. Light and dark colors. Some slllc sullj 
In this lot. Size range 13 to  60. Regular 
values from $5.90 $3.88
Main F loor Ready-to-W ear Dept.

SUITS.AND COATS
Sulta-filtcs 14. 18 and 20. qoat^-slrcs 10 
and 40. Regular values 6 9  O O  
I7JJ0 to  tOSQ .........

D ry Ooods DepaKment

PRINTED SHEERS

Kroiip o f  simulated 
loatlior iukI fabric baKH. 
RcKiilar viilucH In thin 
Kroup'to$l.'jH . Some Hllaht- 
iy Hiiih’d. Cloaraiico Rule

49c

Our e>ntLre line of summer sheer fabrioi. 
30 Inches wide. Guaranteed '^ast colors. 
Regular 08o valnes.
Clearance Sate, y d ..... 69c

Main F loor Shoe Department

AU Whites
and

Summer
IHOES

Men^, 'Women’s and Children’s 
Shoes Reduced for the C l^ an ce  
Sale — We Must Make Room for 

the New Fall Lines!

TO

OFF
Economy Baaentnt

Men’s White 
Oxfords

$1.97
I’ liiln ((M‘n. c a p  to c H , 
Htrcnmlino toon. A  few  ven-
tilfttPil. UoK. $2.08.

,  • Economy Danement

(■roup 
Children’s Shoes

77c
Oxfordn, fltrap(<, HandnlH— 
in wbit4>, Hmokcd elk nnil 2- 
tone tan. Hcff.,98c.

Econonir Ba«cment

Large Grctup 
Women’s Printed 
Percale Dresses

27c E...
On® o f  thoflo fllacB m ay b* 
your «lto, Slr.eii 14 to 42.

Kconomy Hatiement

Men’s Khaki 
Riding Pants

2 7 c
Slie^ 10 pair 30, 8 pair fll, 
7 pair 82.

I

[


